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OF'<£HE UNITED STATES

conveyance, 
of his claim

ACT *"";  -

the 'disposal of the pub 
lie lands in the Indiana ^territory, and 

:f»r other purposes.

it enoBed by the Senate and Hcuse\

tJie regifter of the land office, within 
whofe diftricl: the land may lie, a notice 
in writing, ftating the nature and extent 
of hi$ claims, together with a plot of-the 
tra& or tra&s claimed, and m ay alfo, on 
or before that day, deliver to the faid 
regifter, for the purpofe of being record- 
edj-every grant, order of furvey, deed, 

or other written evidence 
j- and the fame fhall be re 

corded by the faid regifter, in books to 
be kept for that porpofe, on receiving 
from the parries at the rate of twelve and 
an half cents, for every hundred words 
contained in fuch written evidence of 
their claims ; and if fuch perfon fliall 
negfedt to deliver fuch notice, in writing, 
of his claim, or to eaufc to be recorded 
fuch written evidence of the fame, all 
his right, fo far as the fame is derived 
from any refolution or a£t of congrefs, 
fhall becbmf' voiei, and forever barred.

States of gec> 4; And ^ it further- enabled, That 
Arnica > in Coftgrets assembled, That the regifter, and receiver of public mo-
the powersi veiled by law in the furveyor. 
general^ fhall extend over all the public 
lands of the:Unked,States to which the
Indian title has jnall hereafter
*xuriguiffied, north of the river Ohio, 
and Eaft of the tiver Mlififippi ; and it 

.ihall be, the duty of the faid furveyor ge 
neral, td^caufe the faid lands to.be.fui> 
veyed into townihips £r miles fquaie, 
and divided in *n.e fame manner, and un- 
dcr,the Xarne regulations, and to do and 
perform all fuch other a£ts in relation to 
the* filmlands, as-is provided by , law m 
relation to Uw lands-of the United Staets, 
fituate north weft of the river, iOhio-and 
oijoye the mouth of Kentucky rive* :   
Provided f That the whole expenfe of fur- 
veying and ;- marking '-the -"lines (hail not 
exceed three dollars. for.  * very mile, that 
ihall bea^ually.run, furveyed and.mark- 
ed i : And.- provided a/so,. That fuch tracls 
<jf land as/are lawfully "claimed by indi 
viduals wijhin the faid boundaries,, and 
the title whereto has been-of fliall be re 
cognized by the United States, (hall be 

o^t and '(urveyod at the expenfe of 
'pa.nics rc(pe<£tively, in conformity 

imh"c: .ytie boundaries of fuch tra&s.
. Audit fiiall alf0,be the. duty of. the 

" fuWeyor generalto ̂ aufe to berun 
^eyed and markedi fwch of the Indian 
boundary' lines of the faid lands as have 
not yet been furveyed ; and with the ap- 
probation of the prefident of the United 
States, to afcertain, by aftronomical ob- 
(ervations, the poiitions of fuch placefi 

'worth of the river Ohio, and eaft of the 
fiver Miffi«*pj>i, as may be deemed ne- 
iceflary for the correc^nefs of .the furveys, 
and to be the mpft important point of 
the geography of the country. ,

Sec. 2. And be it further enaBed, That 
for the difpofal of the lands cf the Unit 
ed Stat.es north of the river Ohio, and eaft 
of the river MifliCppi, in the Indiana ter- 
ritory,three land ofhcesfhall be eftablifh- 
ed in the fame, one at Detroit for th'e 
lands lying north of the ftate of Ohio, to 

/ which the Indian title has been extin- 
guiflied ; one at Vincennes forthelandi 
to which the Indian title has been extin- 
guiflied, and which are included within 

'' the bousdaries fixed by the treaty lately
-lieJd with the Indian tribes of the Wa- 
balh ; and one at Kafkalkia, for fo much 
of the lands included with the bounda 
ries fixed by the treaty of the ijth of 
Auguft, one t|ionfand eight hundred and 
three, with the Kaflcafkia tribe of Indi 
ans, as is not claimed by any other In-j 
dian tribe ; and for each of the faid of-

-.fices a regifter and a receiver of public 
monies fhallbe appointed, who fliall give 
fccurity in the fame manner, in the fame 
fums, and whofe compenfation, emolu 
ments, and duties, and authority, (hall, 
in every refpe£r., be the fame in relation 
to the lands which (hall be di.fpofed of at 
their offices, as are or may be .by law 
provided, in relation to the regifters and 
the receivers of- public monies in the fe- 
veral offices eftablUhed for the difpofal 
of the lands of the United States north 
of the river Ohipj and above the mouth 
of Kentucky river.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That 
every perfon claiming lands within any 
of the three trails of land defer ibed in 
the preceding fe£tion, by virtue of any 
legal grant'f&ajk^by the French govern 
ment, prior to'the treary of Paris, of the 
tenth of February,- one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty three, or of any legal 
grant made by the BritiQi government, 
lubfequent to the faid treaty, and prior 
to the treaty of peace between the Unit 
ed States and Great Britain, of the third 
of September, one thousand feven hun 
dred and eighty three, or of any refolu 
tion, or aft of congrefs, fubfequent to 
rU* i|ud treaty of peace, fliall,. on or be 
fore the 6rft aay of January, 'one thou-

nies, of the three! above mentioned land 
offices, fhall, for the lands refpe&ively 
lying within their diftridrs, be commif- 
fiorisrc for the purpofe of examining the 
names of nejrfons claiming lands by vir 
tue of the preceding feftions. Each of 
the faid commiffioners fliall, previous to 
entering on the duties of his appointment, 
refpe&ively, take and fubfcribe the fol 
lowing oath or affirmation, before fome 
perfph qualified to adminifter tne fame, 
Af-I/X'"':"* >^v ';* do folemnly 
fwear, (or affirm) that I mil impartially 
exercife and difcharge the dutiesimpof- 
ed upon me, as corhmiffioner for examin- 
ing-the claims to land, by an a& of con 
grefs, entitled, " an act making provifi- 
on for the difpofal of the pub'ic lands in 
the Indiana territory, and for other pur 
pofe s."

It fhall be the duty of the hid com 
miffioners to meet at the places where 
the faid land offices are bv this a£ efta-
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blifhed, refpe£tively, on or befqre the 
firlt day of January one thoufand eight 
hundred and five } and each board fhall, 
in their refpe£Hve diftri£b, have power 
to hear in a fummary all matters refpedi- 
ing fuch claims ; alfo to compel the at-
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and examine witnefTes, and luch other 
tellrmony as may be adduced, and to 
decide thereon according to juitice and 
equity, which decinon ihall be laid be 
fore cougrtfs in the manner herein after 
directed, and be fubjeft to their decinon 
thereon. The faid boards, refpeftively, 
ihall have power to appoint a cltsrk, whofe 
duty it (hall be to enter in a book to be 
kept tor that purpofe, full and correct 
minutes of .their proceedings and decifi- 
ons, together with the evidence on which 
fuch decifioiis are made ; which books 
and papers, on the diiTolution of the 
boards, fhall be depofited in the rcfpec- 
tive offices of the regiiters of the land of- 
rices ; and the faid clerk fhall prepare 
two tranfcripts of all the decUions made 
by the faid commiffioners in favor of the 
claimants to land, both of which fhall be 
figned by the faid commiffioners, and 
one of which fhall be transmitted to the 
furveyor general, and the other to the 
fecretary of the trcafury  , and the lands, 
the claims .to which (hall have th'us affir 
med by the commiffioners, fhall not be 
orherwife difppfed of until the decifion 
of congrefs thertupon fhall have been 
made. It fhall likewife be the dury of 
the faid commiffioners to make to the fe 
cretary of the treafury a full report of all 
the claims filed with the rcrgilter of the 
proper land office, as above directed, 
which they have reje&cd, together with 
the fubftance of the evidence adduced in 
fupport thereof, and fuch remarks there 
on' as they may think proper, which re 
ports, together* with the tranfcripts of 
the deciGons of the commiffioners in fa 
vor of claimants, fliall be laid by the 
cretary of the treafury before congrefs at 
their next enfuiug feffion. Each of the 
commiffioners and clerks aforefaid, fhail 
be allowed a compenfation of five hun 
dred dollars in full for his fervices as 
fuch ; and each of the faid clerks fliall, 
previous to his entering on the duties of 
his office, take and fubfcribe the ioilow- 
iag oath or affirmation, to wit: «' I

do folemnly fwear (dr af 
firm) that I will truly and faithfully dif 
charge the duties of a clerk to this board 
of commiffioners for examining the 
claims to land, as enjoined by an a£fc of 
congrefs, intituled " an a£t making pro- 
provifion for the difpafal of the public 
lands in the Indiana territory, and for 
other purpoles.'1

Sec. 5. AndbcJtfurtJjerenaftcd, That 
all the lands aforelaid, not excepted by 
virtue of the preceding feftion, {hall, 
within the exception of the fec1tion"num-

iand sight hundred and five, deliver io| ber fixteen," which fhall be refervedin

each townfhip for the fupport of fchools 
within the fame, with thei exception alfo 
of an entire towhfhip-in-eachf of the three 
above deferibfed tracls'of' country or dif- 
trl£ts, J to be located by the fecretary of 
the treafury, for the ufe of a fcrninary 
of learning, and with the exception alfo 
of the fait fprihgsand land referved for 
the ufe of the fame as herein after di- 
redted, jbe offered for fale; to rife highett 
bidder, under'the direction of fche ; fur» 
veyor general or governor oHhe-;Iridiana 
territory, of the regifter of the land of 
fice, arid of the receiver of public mo 
nies, at the places reipcdlively, where 
the land offices are kept, and on futh 
day or days as fliall1, by ar -public procla 
mation of the prefident of the United 
States, be defignated for that purpofe. 
The fales fhall remain open at each place 
for three We.eks and no longer; the lands 
fliall not be fold" for lefs than two dollars 
an acre, and fhall in every* other rcfpecl, 
be fold in tracls of the fame 6ze and 
on the fame terms and conditions, as 
ha>e been or may be by law provided for 
the lands fold north of the riverOhio 
and above the mouth of Kentucky river. 
Ail lands, other than the re'ferved fec- 
tions and.thofe excepted as'above men 
tioned, remaining unfold at the clofing 
of the public fales, raay be difpbfed of 
at private fale, by the regifters of the 
refpeftive land dfBces in the "fame man 
ner, under the fame regulations, for the 
fame price, and on thcTamc terms and 
conditions, as are or may be provided by 
law forthe fale of the lands of 1 he Unit 
ed States north of the river Ohio and 
above the mouth W Keptuctty river.  
And patents fliall be obtained for all 
land* granted or fold in the Indiana ter 
ritory, in the fame manner and on the 
fame terms as is or -may be provided by 
law for lands fold in the -Mate of Ohio, 
and In the Miflifippi territory.

Sec. 6. And be it further enafted, That 
all the navigable riveifs, creeka and wa 
ters, within the Indiana territory, fliall 
be deemed to be and remain public high 
ways ; and the feveral fait fpriugs in the 
faid territory,togethef with as many COB-
tigjOJM ffffinn* tflLgach, *9 fljllt j?? deerq- 

neceiTary byed neceuary by-tne pK/sment or-tSe; 
nitcd States, (hall be referved for the fu 
ture difpofal of the United States: And 
any grant which may hereafter be made 
for*a tra& of land, containing a fait 
fpring which had been difcovered previ- 
r»u» to the purchafe of fuch tra& from the 
United State«.,fliall be confidercd as frau 
dulent and null.

Sec. 7. Audit it further fnoffed, That 
the feveral provifions made in favor cf 
pcrfons"- who have contracted for lands 
with John Cleves Symmes and his aflb- 
ciates, by an a£l intituiad "an a£t ta ex 
tend and continue in force the providons 
of an a£fc intituled *« an aft giving a 
right of pre-emption to certain perfons, 
who have contracted with Jonh Cleves 
Symmes or his aflbciates, for lands lying 
between the Miami rivers in the territory | 
north weft of the Ohio, and for other 
purpofes,'' fliall be and the fame are 
hereby continued in force'until the firft 
day of June next: Provided, That the 
regifter.of the land office and receiver of 
public monies at Cincinnati fhall perform 
the fame duticSjCXercife the fame powers, 
and enjoy the fam« emoluments,which,by> 
the laft recited a& were enjoined on or 
vefted in the commtiuoners defignated by 
the faid a& : And provided alfo, That-no 
certificate for a right of preemption ffeall 
be granted, except in favor of perfons 
who had, before the firft day of January, 
one thoufand eight hundred, made con- 
traits in writing with   John Cleves 
Symmes or with any of .his aflbciates, 
an.i who had made to him or them any 
payment or payments of money.for the 
purchafe of fuch lands ; nor unldfs at 
leaft one twentieth part of the purchafe 
money of the land claimed, fhall have 
previoufly been paid to the roceiver of 
public monies, ot fhajl be paid prior to 
the firft day of January next. And eve 
ry perfon who shall obtain acertificateof 
pre-emption, fhall be allowed until th? 
firft day of January one thoufand eight 
hundred and fix, to complete the pay 
ment of his firft inftalment: Provided al 
so. That where any perfon or perfons 
fliall in virtue of a contract entered into 
with John Cleves Symmes,. hare entered 
and made improvements oil any feclion 
prior to the firft day of April laft (har- 
ing conformed with all, the foregoing 
provisions in this fe£tfon)whichiaipfove- 
ments by the running .of the lines fub- 
fequently thereto fliall have fallen with 
in any fc&ion or half fecUon other than 
thfcone purchafed as afore faid, and Other 
than feclion number fifteen, fuch fee- 
tion or half fe£iiort fliatt -in that cafe fee

granted to the perfon or perfons who 
fhall have fb entered, improved and cul 
tivated the fame, on payment of the 
purchafe money agreeably to the provi- 
fions made by law for lands fold at pri 
vate fale_; but notl^og herein contained 
fhal) be conftrued to give any fuch perfon 
or perfons a greater number of acres than 
he or they had coritraftcd for with John 
Cleves Symmcs, as pfqrefaid.

Sec. %-ldndbe jtfarthercnafted, That 
every perfon who may have heretofore 
obtained from.the rommiflioners, a cer 
tificate of a ri^ht of pre-emptionfor lands 
lying between the two Miami rivers, on 
account of contrafts with or purchafe 
from John Cleves Symmes or his aflbci- 
ates, and who has paitj his firft jnftal- 
ment 5 and every perfon who may ob 
tain a fimilar certificate -by virtue of the 
preceding feftion,'and fhallr on or before 
the firft day of January one tkouwnd 
eight hundred and fix, pay his-firft iri- 
ftalments be permitted to pay the refidue 
of the purchafe money infix annual equal 
payments. ' . , ; -..;-.."

Sec. 0 Jnd be it further tna&ed, That 
fractional feftionsof .ihepublic lands pf. 
the United States* e'jther nor?h pf,.the 
river Ohio, or fouth of the State of Xeh- 
ncffce, fhall, under the dkeftSon of the 
fecretary of the treafury, -be either fold 
fipgly, or by uniting two or more tqge- 
ther, any aft to the coDtra^ry. nothwith-^ 
ftandiog : provided, That no fractional 
feftions fhall be fold in that manner until 
after they flialj have been offered for fale 
to the hlgheft bidder in jhe manner here 
in after direcled.

Sec. 10. AndLeit furtherenaRed, That
" . ?,- **% *   .*

all the public lands.of the United States, 
the fale'of which js authorifed bylaw, 
raay, after they fhall have been offered 
for Tale io the higheft bidder in quarter 
feftion*, as herein, after direfted, be puir- 
chafcd at the option of the purchafer, 
either in entire feftions, in half feftions, 
or in quarter feftions j in which two laft 
laft tales the feftions (ball be divided in 
to half feftions by lines running due 
north and fouth, and the half fs ft ions 
fliall be divided into quarter feftions oy 
Jinss running due cart and weft. And

iut.>i 4

other public jartds of the United _. _. _ _ 
cither north of the -Ohio, or fouth 'of 
the ftate of Tertnegeiwhic 
to bs fojd at public fale^ ihaiy»p 
for fale to trie higheft .bjfd4er, | 
fecrioris : Providedh^ve^er^ "" 
number twenty-fix; of the 
fhip of thefecond fractional rangeV,'! 
inthe grant rnade by the United 
to John Cleves Symmcsj oh whicli' \ . 
erected a mill dam,, is hereby granj^L 
to Jofeph Vanhorne the proprietor of th^ 
faid dam 5 and alfo that fgctioii number 
.twenty nine of the.fecond townfhig'cjf 
the fourth entire range oe granted -."to 
James Sutton, and alfo that fectiohti fan- 
ber twenty one of t|ie ninth ta^nwtp 0f 
the twecty firft range Be granted to 
tian Van Gundy-on their payment o: 
purchafe money, agreeably to th|? 
lions made by law for lands fold

Wnenever any of i- the '-public ; lands 
have beea furveyed in the manner .o'ire.cK 
ed by law, thejr (hall be divided by 
fecreUr,y of the treafury$ intovcon 
^nt ferveying diftrifts^ and a deputy fur-. 
yeyor frjall^ with the approfciation. of. 
fa id fccre tary^ : be appoiulei Jjy fftc. fb 
veyor general for each diftrict^ who. 
take an oat hot affirmation tr 
fully to perform the dtttfcs- 
and whajfe, duty it flEiaH JJ* to fun 
mark fuch lines a§ may be riecen^fy ;'.-rj6r

bdiviilin^ the lands TurVeye4 
faid, into'ffcftions, half feftjons, 
ter ieftions,
tain the true corrter^$ ;,pf, 
fipus ; and to record, in a book to be kept; 
for that purpofe, the furveys tliiii m.ade,: 
The .furveyor general (hall :furniftf eacl| 
deputy furveyor with a copy of .the plat 
of the townfhips, a«d fraftional pa;ns of , 
townfhips contairicdrHi' his diftfi^ jief^ 
cribing the fubdivifion "thereof, aftd the 
marks of the cornersi J^a&h deputy fur-i 
veyor fhall be entitled to reeeivfe from thi 
purchafer of any traft of land, of which 
a line or lines flaall jiave been fun 
marked t^y . hiro> at,the ̂ at^jo£*hr£e 
hr* for every mile tbu« 'farvev ed

' • ' • ' ' ' - , . " • • . * '-

marked,

of the lands of the United States, as fur- 
veyed in conformity with law, fhail be 
neceffary to afcertain the boundaries or 
true contents of the traft pui chafed j the 
fame fhall be done at the expence of the 
purchafer. .7^ -v,\_ r.. ,

Sec. 1 1. And he it further envftfif, 'Tfiat 
no inicreft fhall be charged on any inftal 
ment which may hereafter becomes due, 
in payment of any of the public lands of 
the United States, wherever f$tuated,and 
which have been fold in purfuance of the 
aft, intituled** an aft to amend the aft, 
intituled «' an aft providing for the fale 
of the lands of the United States, in the 
territory north weft of the Ohio, and a- 
bove the mouth of Kentucky river," or 
which may hereafter be fold by virtue of 
rhat, or of any other aft of congrefs : 
Provided) That fuch irtilalmenrs fliall be 
paid on the day :' on which the fame fruit 
become due ; but the intereft fliall be 
charged and demanded in conformity 
with the provifions heretofore in force, 
from the date of the purchafe, on weft 
inftalment which (hall not be paid on the 
day oh which thefanve fhall become due ; 
Provided fo'wywV That on the inftal- 
mehts which are or may become dife be 
fore tlie firlt day of Oftober next intereft 
fhall not be charged thereon in confer. 
rriify with the ,pr6vifiohs heretofore >ir4 
force from the date of the purchafe* -

Sec. 12. Andbeitfarthtr tna£ledy That 
the feftions which' have been 'heretofore 
referved, and are by this aft direfted to 
be fold, alfo the fractional feftions, cla(£ 
ed as is by the ninth feftion of this aft 
direfted, and all the other lands of the 
United States, north of the Ohio, and 
above the mouth of Kentucky river, fhall 
be offered for fale in quarter feftions, to 
the* higheft bidder, under the direftions 
of the regifter of the land office, and bf 
the/receiver of public monies* at the pla 
ces refpeftively where the land offices 
are kept, that is to fay : ihe lands in the 
diftrifts of Chillicothe? on the firft Mon-J 
day of May j the lands in the tHftrift ot 
Marietta, ou the fecond Monday of May; 
the lands in the diftrift of ZancivHlej on 
the third Monday of May ; the lands in 
the didrift of Steubenville, on the fecohd 
Manday of June j-and the lands in the 
diftridVof Gincirinati, on the firilMon-; 
day of Septemoer. The -fales dfall re-- 
main open at 6ach place no longer than 
three weeks 5 the lands which may be 
thus fold, ihall not be fold for left lhan 
two dollars per acre and (hall ift eydry 
other refpeft be fold on the- fame tetm* 
and conditions, asisr-ptovidddf or the fjle 

private fale. And all tiie

- . . . 
former latrs.for furveyin
after rhe firft dajr^ol' July ,ne*t,;
longer demandabJe frbifJt ami
purchafers. And no fiaal c*rri:iC3tr i>,ali
thereafter be gireh by the regifter of any
land office, to the pHrchafer of any traffe
of land, all the Jines of xVhieh ifhallrjof
have been runr and the contents afcer^
tained by the furteyor genefaj or his  $&
fiftants, unlcfs fuch purchafer fhall lodg<?
with the faid rcgiftera
certified by the diftrict furveyor.

Sec. 14 And be ft fovtket^ 
from and after the,firft day of Aprilitext 
each of the regifters and receivers .'/pi? 
public monies of the feveral land offices 
eftabli&ed' by law^. fcitber north of-Jfiic 
rivet Ohio, or foHth of the ft ate of Ten* 
neHee, (hall, in additibrt'to the^p'ramir-- 
fion heretofore allowed, receive one Half 
pet centv on alt the rnoarte* paid 
lie lands fold iathejr refpecttve 
and an annual fabry of rwre han^red dol 
lars, the regifter and receive* of ttfie land 
office at Marietta exceptect; fhe^ anrnial 
falary of whom fhall be ^'O^iumrred dol 
lars. -    And from and after the fame day 
the fees pay#bleby virtue of former laws* 
to the regifters of trie feveraMa»de|5ces». 
forthe entry of lands and for certificates 
of monies paid, ihall no longer be 4eV 
mandable from, nor paid by the pUrcha- 
fers of public lands.': .«AJ8id. it fiiall ^the 
duty of. the fecretar? oE-the4ri?afury to 
caufe, at lead once every jH?4r»i the books 
of the officers of the land olfices to be «i- 
amined) aud the bjrhcnce of public mo* 
nies in the hands of'the feverai receivers 
qf public monies of the.offices to be af- 
certained.   v x   : . y .'  "; %

tiec. 15. Andfy'.tl further< 
from and after the firft day of 
the fees heretofore payabl* far'patentt 
for lands, fhall no loriger be paid by'th* 
purohafers; Arid it fliall be1 tJ*e da^f of 
every regiftelr of a land office^ on .ap^j* 
cation of the party, t6 tranfmit, by mail, 
co the regifter or the'rreafur*, the finil 
certificate granteji-by fuch reg^fte'r w the 
pufchafer of any tract of land foIdfafhU 
office j and it wall be thdduty of 
gilter of the treafury, -on recjciving: 
fuch certificate^ to obtain and 
by n\atl, to the regi'ter ' of tht proper 
land office» the pa.uxit to>*hieh fxjeh. pujry 
chafer .is entitled v-.but, in every fiichir. 
ftance, th,e party ihall preyiou^y £»# tp 
the proper depuiy/p.ofemafter, t^e^ft^ 
age accruing oil the tranTmiifia^ o{ fa<h 
tertificaie and patent. ".

Sec; 16. And be i;(furtJ:er enactix!,, ^Phat
UnUed-States

•I .

'V



fc:

K, ;>

have lull ptwer to appoint au-i com mi f 
(ton : thefeveral r-gitters and receives^ of 

b}ie fnoiiie&of fht labtl offices ek;ibli&-

  t .

by this, aft, in the rerefs of congrefs ;; 
. and their cpmir»iSions fhali eoiitinus in 

force until the end of thefrllkm of coh- 
grefs next enfuing fuoh appointment

Sec. 17. Avd belt further tnaSled^ ;-That
feveralfuperuuendanrs of the public* 

faks uire&ed by thir adr^ ftiall receive fix 
 dollars each, for each day's attendance 

,, can the fald fa!es. / -.^..   
t See. 1 8 . 4 h d be ft further enacted^ That 

. a funa, not Exceeding twenty thoufand 
dollars be ? and the? fame is hereby ap- 

,. 'preprinted, for carrying this aft into ef- 
' fe&.; Which fum (hall be paid out of any 
tjnappropriared monies in the treasury. 

: ;v^&TRL . MACON,   ;- 
&r- of tie House .of Reprctentdtivti. 
; JE3SE -FRANKLIN, 
President of the Senate, .'pro 

M?reb; 2*V 1804.
APPROVED

v TH: JEFFERSON.

 -.; . v . AN ACT' 
$w> the. relief of the heirs of John 

.^ bersham.
"BE itinaEiedty the Senate and 

Jof 'Representatives of the United States of

exeruoris to arreompftfti an o^jet*: mere 
dear fo them than ever. Every engine 
has oflate been Nput in motion to excite 
jealouQes and unfounded alarms in the 
mind&of the republicans in the northern 
(tares the cry of '.vhat is called Pirgima 
ittfitiwce. is now the order of 'the day t »-

*/ • »
mong the party Jhlittg themselves fedtrtil' 
ifrs arKUheir rrewly acquired allies « { ihe 
little band.1 ' The nomination of the pa 
triotic Clinton for the office cf Vire- 
Prcfident, by a large majority of the Ke- 
prefentatives. t>F the people, has been 
wholly attributed to this pretended in 
fluence. But the revolutionary fervices 
and uniform putriotifm of Gcrvernor 
Clinton, and the high eftimation in 
which he is held By the citizens of his 

^native ftate, over which he has prefided 
for mtire than twenty years, are well 
known to the republicans, in every part 
of ,the union,   who will it is preiumed 
confer 'their fuffrages on Ib meritorious 
a character, notwitManding the fuggef- 
tions of disappointed ambition. Jt,ven 
thetlevation of the illuftrioug Jefferfon 

1 to the head of the government of this 
country, has been attributed to Virginia 
influence, when iris well known that 
the eyes of the republicans in every part 
of the union had long been fixed on this 
diftinguiflied patriot, to fave his country

, y in Congress assembled. That thejfrom the thraldom with which it was 
proper accountirtgoflkeVs of the treafufy., threatened; nor has his fellow-citizens

tfoir v.irknce o cs, .
concurred in jhe afluratrce that, r if? con-
grefs waved thciiitcypoCtlon ofthelr p 
er, the ei>woxio«s law wouM be repeal 
ed. ;Nor do we believe, had'it not been 
for this afTarncce, and the%'confidence it 
created in the .meafures of ie (late'le-

.in %ttling the accounts ef John fcUb,er- 
iham, late-colieOrtrof the port of Savanr 

be a-uthorifed to allow a charge of 
one^hbufaud o&e hundred and eleven 
dollars and -Cxteen cents, being the ba- 

of 'the additional' diity of ten per 
tent, on goods, varcs-andTiierchandife 

in foreign (Trips, but which in 
 the comme:nc;emi°nt of the execution of 

of one thottfanHfeven hundred 
the rcolleftion-df duties 

on irrrports and tonnage, was not duly 
by hiirj, ov/ing to the diitance 

avhich deprived him of early indruclions
f   v ** '   

froin the treafuty department f arid alfo 
the further f«Ti of one thousand dollars 

the amtmnt of a draft of Edward. 
!Price, fador -of. rhe United States for 
eftabii(hin» trade with the1 Creek Indians.

•- • ^

advanced te the feid factor, 
- his not here lofore be^n credited

been difappointed in the high expecta 
tions which they formed in his favor. 
The adminiftration of Mr. JefFcrfon will 
unqueflionably form one of the mod me- 
motable erpochs in the annals of tRe A- 
tnericsn hiiflory.

As a procf of Virginia infitience it has 
been afferted that moft of the pcrfons 
holding ofices under the general govern 
ment a.re natives of thatilate.' The faifi-

Speaker of the Heiiff of RsfresentatfofS.
JtSSE 

Prefidtnt cf the S&ate pro 
26, 1804.

TH: JEFFERSON.
mil*

AN-ACT - , : 
? tepsdl a "p.t'rt ef the afi, iritituha " 'an 
aftfupptfiBentaty to the act concerning. 
Confuh end Vic<~£,onfulsi and far 'ihe 

further pwteLTion of American seamen. 
- BE intensified, bythe&natr and House 

Repres&itutlves of the United States of
: • * * - — mm*—I 1*1 f 1 1 1 • «r _ • _ . . '' ii • T i i ftC7Jr"*» trrtr
t^ iethcm oT the a£t/,intit«led^' >a?i act

jfupplementary to the a<5 concerning con- 
ful^and vice confuh and for the further 
protection of American feamen,*1 paffed 

4lre : tweury eighth ot February ,one thoa- 
Jan^-dght hundred and three, oe, and 
the feme is hereby repealed."

Sec. 2. 4nd be it farther f na3ed. That

ty of this aflertion muft appear evident 
to every perfon, who is acquainted with 
rhe,characters who are at the head of 
the feveral dcpartrrierits, and who fill 
the other ofiiees under government. The 
fad. is, that Mr. Ma-lifon is alinoft the 
only Xrirginian who 'hold an office of 
importance' 'under the adffliniftration : 
and every ca'ndid andlinprejadiced \per- 
fon fo far from cenfuring, muft applaud 
the difccrnmeirt of the^Prefident in plac 
ing at the head cf the Department of 
State, .a gehtlenrm whdfc whole life has 
been devoted to the fervice of his COUR-  
try, and whofe virtues, patriotifm arid* 
talents, are univerfa! jy acknowledged and* 
admired by the republicans in every part 
of the union.

T.he enemies of the government, Ho 
not 'confine their intrigues merely in 
making attempts to excite divifions a- 
mong its friends, but actually contem 
plate a dilTolution of the union as their 
dernier reforr. That fo criminal, and 
daring a project, (hould be entertained 
by anypart of our citizens, would a fhcrt
rime fince 'hare been h?.rdly creditedj.

jirib Hive

that congref* waitld have for 
borne to lav the tax, and thus lo have in-

4 •• ~ " '

flicked a deep wound on the character of 
a refpeftable, an 4 ,in moil refpe£ls, an 
enlightened (late. We. may go further,, 
and declare our belief, that but for this 
confidence, an amendment would long 
fince have. been propofed to. the conlti- 
tutibn,. and have bten by this time pro 
bably ratifiecf, prohibiting all further im 
portations. Thofewhoinay.be difpofed 
to entertain doubts of ^th.ji need only 
recoHe& v that no meafure, Has ever occur 
red in this coantry which has sexcited a- 
largsr (hare of indignation, and that in 
this 'fentimerit men of all political def- 
criptions cohcurrecl, and ^maiiife.ftiexl a 
zeal, which, whiic its caufe continues, 
can never fubfide-. Xet them recollecl 
th^it the decided interefts qf ^ew Hamp- 
(hire, Rhode Ifland, Cqnne&icut, M«f&- 
chufetts, New Yot'k, Vermont, -New- 
Jerfey, Pennfylvania and Del.aware^ are 
hofliJe to the exiftence *& flavery. iirany
T^_ ^ " ' ' - » ' .*.iV " *  ...' * ' * ' '

fhape whatever^ and that Maryland, 
Virg iriia, North Carol ina,Ohio, and Ken 
tucky are equally averfe to new impor 
tations. We forbear fpeaking of-Geor- 
gia and Tenneffee as we are not particu 
larly acquainted with tjieir fentiments on 
this point.

Did we fully rely on the virtuous feel 
ings of the people of South Carolina, we 
might touch a chord of intereft that 
puglit, we think, of it felf to. procure a 
repeal of the odious law. .Will not 
intereft of eyety exiting fUve 
who does ndthimfelf engage in the 
importations, be deeply impaired .by 
them ? In proportion to die number of 
flaves, according to an inverfe rwtio, will 
be their value>; and ja& in proponion to 
the addition msde to the pre.fent ftock 
will be the diminution of valued-Let the 
prefcnt holders of this fpecies of proper 
ty only realife this,   and V: is as certain 
as their exigence  and they /mud per 
ceive thatunlcfs they purchafe to a con- 
fiderable extent negroes newly imported,

»refpectto tl;e hen. juagj 
fan, .and aflu^hicnof the fincere 
line they feel at 'meeting in a judicial 
capacity, a gentleman who, from 
iW.beer- born and bred up in the

hav-

of thole people to whom he is to'adnrii- 
ilifter the law, rs 'cacquainled with ,ltl»cir

bit the bpoofits 
atttrrVpt, or ahy.moveracrtt rndicattng ?,'» 
" ' iur^tcfcie^   The iflands cf 

jerfey are in the moft corn-
-.'>'.'. .- . , .« '   ' r* f

j their habits and their o 
The Grand Jury return their thanks 

to the court generally, and rcqueft their 
prefentaiem* may be pitblifhed 

[Signed, "

LAW CASE.
On-Tfcurfday and Friday lad, a" legal 

quellion of great curiofuy, novelty and 
.invportanee, \tras argued in the court of 
appeals: The name of the cafe was Stone 
againft Kceiingj and th« circumftanees 
are as follow :

One Keeling, fome thirty or forty years 
ago, married a woman by whom he had 
a fon. His wife then died, an<l after 
the lapfe of a few years, he married a 
lady, who was inovrn , b/y the name of 
Mrs. Arbucklev  This lady^ at the lime 
af her intermarriage with Mr. Keeling,. 
had anotherv hu(band who is dill Hying. 
Mr/Arbuckle and herfelf, not enjoy i-ng
domeftic happinefs, ftparate,d, h« con 
tinuing in the county of Accomack, on 
the. E«fftern fliore of Virginia, (he re- 
mowing to the county of Princefs Anne, 
where {he married Mr. Keeling. , Pr«- 
vious to this marriaoe, Arbuckle.had fre-

they will in truth be lofers.

o-A: ers of artorney for the transfer of 
auy (tuck of the United States, or for

  :^e receipt of inttreft thereop, executed
: -an a foreign couWry, faice the thirtieth

day of June one thouiand- eight hundred
mid three, secerning to the forms itvuie
 nt the treafnry c(f the United States prior
 t.j the faid thirtieth day of June one tho'u- 
fand eight hundred "und <hr"e, fhall be 
valid to ail intents and purpofes ; any 

;provifion in the afirrefaid feftion hereby 
to the-1 contrary notwithftand*

»ag- .

Speaker of ike Hotrtf of Representatives. 
- V5>\ "JES3E FRANKLIN,  ''-' 

\ Prefidsnt of the Sfrtaftt pro ttmpore. 
March 27; 1804. ' \ 

APPROVED,-- .^ :   ,.\ .
TH .-JEFFERSON.

Frem'the National Intelligencer* 
' 'itefelf-jftHedfederalijls, after anempN 
"irig in vain-.^Dy calumny and misrepresento' 
y/tf») to dcit\;oy the popalarity-df our pa 
triotic chief Magiftraie*, have of late been 
endeavouring by art and intiig»e to ef-

a divifiuji-amon^ the friends of the
adminiftration. W-hat- attempts were 
made during the^ale'Jcfiitjn of Congrefs 
ta form a party under the banners of a 
man (who .had long-been denounced as 
aa apoSateto the principles he once pro- 
felTed), can RO. longer be -doubted : But 

fpr ihe, c.au.fe.-.ftf republican-
ifm thofe intrigwrs vrbre. difcovered and 
fO?afure tafcen to -counfcradt them. The 
_uoamn-.ity which ̂  prevailed among the 
Tepublican- members of Congrefs, when

of late a\T crcred fentiments, -which evince 
beyond a doubt th« real views and deigns 
of this party, at leaft of iti leaders. The 
patriotifm and good fenfe of the people 
of this country, v/i 1 1, -however, render 
thofe^rile machination? abortive, and in-

Nat.

NEW-YORK, May 23. 
From Savannah.   In the Savnnna Mu- 

feurn of the 1 2th inft. the following pre- 
fentmenc of the grand jury o£ the circuit 
court for the diftn£l of Georgia. It will 
be read with intereft, both as it relates to 
the recent affair of judge Bowen, and 
certain alledged pra&tces of armed vef-
fels, /aid to belong to the French repub

mention, that half, Vhe Mihabita^lsl 
that Canton are;iii-a ftate .of revolt^  

A letter ffohV Gottenburgh,: 
April yth, fiya, " TUe daring fteps ihe
French have taltren in arreft wig emigrants' ^ 
in Germany ha>e cajafed fome feiffation 
in -thfr country, and the execution^ 
the Duke tHEnghitfn has^^ •«

fuiprilc and indignation. Accounts; re 
ceived this morning from Stockholm,

of the Circuit 
Court for the diftncl n'f Georgia, im- 
prrfled ^ith the dangers that might have 
arifen to th- whole people of Georgia 
from the inflammatory doctrines, the vi- 
ten't principles and the intemperate c^n- 
ducl which marked the juHgeof the fu-

quently fbeen abfentfrom the ftate, al 
though his abfence had nevet been fo 
long as to juftify thevprefumptioa oif -his 
death. Two daughters were the fruit of 
this marriage, and Keeling and his fey 
cond wife lived happyy together until 
the day of their deafrr. Abouttwo years 
ago Keeling died, leaving a large e&ate. 
His fou by the firfl wife is dead, leaving 
two children, and hit daughters by tiie 
focond wife are married. > fix :

Shoftly after the death 
hufbands of his daughters (the appellants 
in this fuit) applied to the county court 
of Princefs Anne for letters of adminif- 
tration on his cftate, -as being the next of 
kin to the deceafed. This was oppofed 
by the mother and guardian of the chil 
dren left by KeelingYfon, on die ground 
that the daughters were illegimate^ they 
being the iifue of an illegal and ypid 
marriage, and confequently not entitled 
to any portion of the cftate. The county 
court fuftainsd the objection, and apt 
pointed the guardian of thc-'grand-chil-, 
dren the adminiftrator. On an appeal to 
the diftricl court of Suffolk, that court 
iifSrmed the judgment of the county 
court, from whichjudgmerit thehufbands 
of the daughters appealed *o the court of 
appeals.

The cafe ehieHy Depended cm the ex-[contrary to 'ibe ,latvs. of nations. ,Tfee 
pofition of a claule in the law of de-f minifter'of Rufiaafpea-ks generally to the
f _ . rt» i • . L _ _ _ __ ..«.<>- _._L. ! ^, V. *• ' or f+_ rir«i • • f\ - f T-». ,^-w* •

countenance the expectation tfeft it will- 
not. be very lorrg ̂ efore thojfe powers^ 
who* have beenfb vety? cautious in avoid - 
mg the war will take* an active part in it- 
*--But certainly the movements of Swe

rnuft. depend upon,den and
thofeof Rulfia." ,

The anfwcrs of the minivers of the, 
different powers at Paris to ̂ tfie addrefs 
of Talleyrand nijirir; excite, a peculiar in 
tereft in this country^ which is yiliifi.cxf 

calumniated in .a manner m-oftqnde-
ferved and Hnexamplcd. r They? JH?e \:al.t 
more or lefs fuitable to the cha#a£ter, pb-
-. . - • . >' •••'*' ; /.." . f '• -- •

1 icy, 'and independ ence of thei r refpec- 
tive court. The mioiifter. of AuUria 
ftates generally that eyery member of the 
corps, diplomatiqtie mn(t condemn ., an?jr 
thing1 that is done by a diploraatic agent.

fcents, ^aficd in the year 1785, which 
fookeffeft on the ift of January, 1787 ;

they .afTerobled in crder^ t<> recc:nnienrU earth into a howling wildernefs 5 and
to tueir fellow- citizens, fuitabJe, charac- 
la?rs to be Supported .at-" the enfuirrg elec- 
tion lor Prefident* and Vice-Preiident, 

toriau'f tri.tempfj which has recent
ly been obtained by .fhe republicans in N. 
York, are fuffkient evidences ofthefam- 
vess'zn& patriotism of a large majority of 
the American peop!er ,.  '.-, 

. Although the intrigues o f the enemies 
of the government have hirh&rto proved 
unfuccefsful, itili their ardor, feenis by 
ho nieaps abated-, on the contrary they 
appear to b& ciore iadefatigable in their

funy and difgrace would be the^reward | prrior rourt TO the whole circuit from
St. IVlarys to Savannah, had not fuch 
conduct 'been refifted by fhe mild yet 
firm,the temperate yet determined Grand 
Jury of Chatam county ; avail ourfelvcs 
of the opportunity which this meeting 
affords U|» to rrfttfy the warm approba 
tion which the conduct of that Grand 
Jury has excited in the minds and feel 
ings of the, whole people of the eaftern 
diftriiSfc of Georgia, but there is no form 
of v/ords which this Grsnd Jury can 
command which can fufEciemly exprefs 
the deep abhorrence the bitter indigns- j 
tion which the whole people of the eaf-| 
tern diftricl feel at the conduct of a judge 
that could be fo loft to all fcnfe of the 
digtrry which was due to the law, ant» 
fo forgetful of all that gratitude which 
he owed cc-iiie people who raifed and 
elevated him tocpnfidemion in the ftate -, 
as to wifh to violate thofe laws which he 
had fworn to fuppoTt, to ruin thofe peo. 
pie whofe rights he had -been appointed 
to wateh over, and to defolare that coun 
try whofe gasrdian he WM. We the 
Grand Jtrry rannot clofe. this fubjec^;, 
without exprefTmg a fervent hope that 
the Great Being whofe name he did for 
foul purpofes invoke, may touch his heart 
with true penitence. .:v.:V-' :

We prefent a moft ferrous "grievance 
the practice of-armed vcfiels, laid to be 
of the French repyblic, laying in our 
ports longer than neceffary, or by treaty 
auihorifed to do ; endeavoring to pain 
information of the failing of our veflels 
engaged in lawful trade, with a view to 
interrupt or capture them, and in one 
Lnftance laid before us, of their actually 
having captured within the limits of the 
United States. We regard fuch ; con 
duct as in the higheft degree, injurious 
and infulting to OUT country, and recom 
mend to the government of the United 
States, to employ a fofficient naval force, 
on our coafts, to prevent in future firni- 
lar aggreflions, and we aifo recommend 
that the diftrict- attorney do afcertam 
* hether there are not now ycfiels fitting 
within the ports of this ftate for the pur- 
pofe of cruizing; agzu'nft the citizens or 
("objects of countries in.friendship with 
the United Stares.

of thofe perrons, who, to gratify their 
vindiilive malice, and to promote flitir 
ambitious views, (hould drtrc to make ?.n 
attempt to difmcmber the American Re 
public.

FRANKLY,
!•———

The frierids of humanity and of an 
enlarged policy look with uncommon fo- 
licitude to the meafures of (he legislature 
of South'Carolina, refpecting the admif- 
fion of flaves. It has been affirmed, and 
\ve hope truly, that the citizens of that 
ftate are" hoftile to the continuance of 
the unfortunate act, which, afteraJong 
period of virtuous abstinence, opened 
the avenue to this di/graceful trafF.c.

If this bff a fact, lei the voice of the 
peoplc-be cxpreffed, in tones fa audible 
as to refcue their character from the li 
beral reproach caft upon it. The injury 
already done cannot be retrieved, but-it 
may be checked j and it may be made to 
appear to the world that the people of 
-our fifter ftate of South Carolina will not 

the promotion of the narrow in- 
terefts of a d^y to outweigh theft of ages, 
[t'may he, that our feejings run away 
with bur judgment on thi*fubje£t, when 
we hold the opinion that at fome future 
day, unlefsthis great evil be reprefTcd or 
eradicated, we fhall pay, in the blood of 
our beft citifcentf, the coft of the unfor-* 
unaf-e experiment now trying. Would 
o Gqd we could awaken thofe moft 
nterefted to the vigorous profecution of, 

thofe meafures which can alone fave our 
country from ths mournful fcenes which 

id fair in a neighboring country, to 
convert one of the faireft regions of the

where civilifed man has -become, from 
ihe furrounding contagion, almoft a.fa-

The addrefs made to the virtue of 
South Carolina, by the National Legif- 
lalure qannot, we fhould think, fall in 
union with oihef powerful motives, to 
arreft all further importaiioh of (laves- 
The conftitutionai power of impofing a 
'tax of .ten dollars on each imported Have 
was undifputed ; and it was only on the 
ground of policy that.it was forborne, to 
Jay it.' The delegates of the ftaie, not- The leave to tender

___jcliufe declares
marmgeV^eemed nuTTTn law, ihall ne-
verthelefs be legitimate." By the com 
mon law, the children  of-all illegal 
marriages, werr illegitimate. The quef- 
tion was, whether the common law on 
that lubjcd was totally or partially al 
tered.

 It was contended for the appellants 
that the legislature intended to change 
the law entirely, and that, the innocent 
offspring of all illegal marriages were le 
gitimated.

For the appellee it was contended that 
the legislature only meant to legitimate 
the iffueof fuch illegal marriages as re 
quired an annulling att to make them 
void, and not fuch as were absolutely 
void from beginning: that a marriage 
t^th a per/on already married, was void 
from the very moment of its being' con 
trafled, and that confequently the Ufue 
of fuch illegal marriages were (till illegi 
timate as at common law. It was' ailo 
tfrged that the law of 178^1 did not apply 
to this cafe, as the daughters- were born 
previous to the ill of Jan. 1787. The 
reply made to this argument by the ap 
pellants' counfel was, that the law; ope 
rated from the date of the death of the 
father, and not from the tinic of the chil 
dren's birth.

The court on Saturday laft unammouf- 
ly decided, that the common law on this- 
fubje£fc v/as totally, changed \ that the 
iffue of all illegal marriages were legiti* 
mate under the a& of 1785; they re-

(ame effcfi1, .The minifter of,Pru(Tta 
goes further and writes like a Prefect o£
<m« o

verfed the .judgment of the diftricl 
courti and dire6ted the admimftratian 
of theeftate to be conferred on the apel- 
lants.

LONDON, April 1.1.
Ships are now victualled at Plympath 

fuflicient to carry loco troops. Four 
ihipe tnjlitte are alfo fitting out to carry 
four black regiments from the Weft to 
ihe Eait Indies.

. The crimes of the merchants at Lee- 
horn, Genoa, Civita Vecchia, Ancono, 
and other fea-ports on the Mediterranean 
or Adriatic ft a, who haveJa^ly heusn 
tried by French military commiffions. 
and ihbt as fpies, wer.e, that they had 
bought up and furnifhed the Eag-iilh 
cruizers with provifians.

A new Cornet has been dlfcovered 
by Jean Louis Fons, at the Obfervatofy 
atMarfeilles. Itisvifible to the naked eye. 

April 12.
pifpatche» u-ere. yefterday received 

from admiral Sir Jamrs Saucnarez, at 
" -the

t United.Departments-; he fays 
that M. Talleyrand can eaiily conceive 
«Vthe whcle part which the kingJrjti? ntaf« 
ter will take in the entire ccffation of fo> 
many fubje&s of alar m for tKfefricnd^ 
of France." The Arnerican roinifter 
doubts wherher Mr. Drake can have 
been acling w4th ti:d««pprbbatiott cf hi* 
government. M. Cetto, the. .Bavanatt 
minifter, exprefles Lthe utmoQ: indigna- 
ticn that the territqrks, *rt"his Tiroaile^ 
(houfd have been feledted as the rendez 
vous of :rar.rigue and conijiifacy againft , 
the tranquility of France. The EledVor 
of Baden's minifter fpeaks in v the 
tone. M. d'HurvaVlhe Spa 
ter, and m oft erf fhe corpf d i 
whether connected with France or not 
join in reprobating foch tranfa&ione as> 
thofe imputed to Mr, Drake. If the tet 
ters, &c, afcribed^to that envoy be forg*. 
ed, and that they are we-etfterfain not 
the fnaalleft doubt, we think'the calomny; 
baght to be rebutted in forte offier way, 

Viftor Couclrerw, the confidant and: 
accomplice of Pichegiu, who isadvertif- 
ed jo the official -lift, was apprehended 
on the 2pth uU. by Citizen Paques, at 
his place of connjienjent in Babylori 
ftreet. The £rorber of rljf$ Couchery is 
e; m ploy ed a t London a« tJheJfjred ̂  is" 
niator of the French natian in the 
nal entitled Le Coniieif d«e Londres, 
Having been perlfbTTroy pretented by ill-' 
nefs from accomjwmying Pkhegni to 
France, he perfuaded his brothei to take, 
a part in the plot. [McnJetxr.'

The other perfons recently arrcfted; 
by the vigilan'ce of the .police, arqLe- 
mercier, John Lelan -alias Biutus, and 
^eter Jean, all defcribed'in th^cffroial 
proclamation,who aredencminated "bri- 

of George's gang/' Raoul Ar- 
mand QaiUard of Rouerr, Icnb^ by the 
name of St. Vincent; Armand Gailiard 
lis brother; Tamerian, alias''5%'ta;alias 
Derville, a btig3nd who cfcaped when 
St. Vincent and Armand Gaillard were 
arrefted ; Picot Limdelan, ajias Beau 
mont, wha killed himfcjf by a mufket 
fhot ia the belly ; and Charles d'Hbfierx 
who >irfhhe tiilgurfe of ; a coachman 
drove the carriage wnichv^as lent $o
Georges at St. Iie»on-tl]je\flrft oiF 
ember laft, and which conveyed

The (hip Magnificent. ?.n-5fn{»1I/h vcif-f
ftrucfc on the Black Rocjcs o.v 

part of the crew pcriih- 
ed, a pan were faved Hy the D' 
70 of them landed onlfle

plete;ftaVe r̂ dcftiice,'iJ|dour fcrces' i« . ^ 
that quarter, Boih ftiilirarjr'"an3 'sSrai, ,' | 
are iri good'heafth 2-nd fp;hs. | 

' i- April; 14. . .   (.'.': 
We 'hft nbnt received Morrftetfrs of

O ' *".-•"•.• " •

the 14th and J5»h inftant.,! 1'be 
continues to exercife the greatelt v.igr- 
lanceand a&iyity in srrefting airperfoi>a. 
tufptcled cf being concerned -in the lats 
confpiracy. Several accufed cf being 
the agents and partisans ^'of; Geojfgti 
have been appiishended.

The French RbvernmeT*t is exertiug 
every art to make the people, of Fratice. 
believe that EngJand v/as the fcfe author* 
of the plot ; and in, a recent reporrT.'rvy 
the Firil Conful, Lemercie/i confidcrc4 
as one cf the accomplices--Vc 
has made a confcJIion, ad oiling he 
employed by our Gpvernmetffc   to afiaf- 
finate Baonaparte. A! ii 
has beeri rrtade by another 
Peter Jean. There is not-r'a ctptiin Eu 
rope, except the flavts of the Coirfieatt 
Defpot, that .will not, defpife the accu- 
fation, and abhor the diibolrcaf ingenuity? 
by which thefe proofs have been brought 
forwer-d.

Switzerland appeari'totjein 
confiderable agitation. Some 
tions^ hay.e br(ckftn oot. ;in 
Zurich, wjlM:re the-people refufed to^take

- * ' "- * V * '£ ''*  '   ''' *?   : ii. -

t' .accounts

hey we>e;rrnd e prllbiftrs.' Amc':i 
fcvea o



Oh Thurrday 1/ft ;Thomas Logwood 
was tried before the federal cotirt on one

_
General Advertiser.
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1804:

^ ^^^1.5^- N eta-Fork > May 24.
- AJI iH<iifcriminafe thaffdcre of all the

white French inhabitants at Cape Fran
cois, took place on the ?oth of April.

'In fhisdreaiifurcirnage which continu
ed: for ttrree fucceffivetiays and nights,
ths murderef-? fpared not " even the wo-

-•- ; r »
ra&i and children !" An embargo was 
hurt on the- American vefTch in the har 
bor previous 10 rhis work «f deaith; and 
 had not been taken ofF at the date; of 
oftr correfpondent's letter, which was '

. 
The Frencti, frigates Dido. and. Sybille

of 44 guns, from Guadaloupe, 
y^re^rijty arrived fit>m Prance 

rwith-trobps^arrived lift evening, and 
anchored at the quarantine ground. 
The object of theirvconiing^hcre£ii$ un- 

"khown. Wrf; ^ -^Y'~''"-- !-V. ;^-.'^">"-*.-.
l?irpm capt. O'Brren, frpm the Streights,

auriivect laft evening, we have received
;" the following particulars; -;' ;£> c

    -JMbjor Barney, the American contul
>for Sicily, had received difpatches from
'TJr, Ljvingftori at Paris, ericloSng a.let-

' tor from the FirftConfulof France (writ-
v ten in his dwn hand,) tp the Commifaire
general art Tripoli, demanding the teleafe.]
of the American officers and Teamen of
the Philadelphia frigate. The difpatches
Sad been forwarded to Syraclafe.

Orir.thc 6th of Feb. an aid-de-cam'p of 
general Berth ter arrived at Leghorn from 
Paris with orders to raife 200,000 rati 
ons. On the yth; &e_ French general 
Verdier, with the fiid" aid-de-camp, vi- 
fitred the Veflels in 'Leghorn and took 
down their names. Sixteen had been 
putin^a {fere pf requifition, for the pur 
pofe of carrying French troops ; Their 
deftinatiori was not known, nor was it 
known at what port they were to embark. 
Jt was iuppofed, however, for Corfica or 
Elba.

Captain O'Brien has difpatches for go 
vernment from the American conful at 
Gibraltar; and-Mr. Tom, pafienger in 
the Shepherdefs, has alfo difpatches from 
the conlul at Tangier.

Philadelphia, May 28. 
Capt. Hamburg, of the Packet, lefr 

'Amfterdam on the itfth of April, at

jndiclment.for counterfeiting bank notes. 
The jury immediately returned with the 
verdiii guilty. An attempt, however, 
was making yefterday., to quaftfthe in* 
dietment. [Rich. pap.

By a perfon who left Curritnck» in N, 
Carolina, on Friday haft, we are told, 
that the court houfe, pii and clerk's of 
fice in that county, with all the books 
arid papers, were totally deftroyed by fire 
on Wednefday lafti There was a (tore 
kept by Meflrs. Marchant & Schurr, un 
der the eourt-houfe, which, with a ton- 
iiderable quantity of goods, was alfo def- 
troyed. Mr. Land's tavern, oppofite, 
was fayed with great difficulty. It is the 
general opinion, that the,;place was de- 
figncdlyfcton fire. . !>, t;

During the year.1803, in the Ruffian 
Empire were born 690,385 male chil 
dren, and 613,486'girls ; 681,374 per 
fon s of both (exes died during the fame 
year, and the births exceeded therefore 
the deaths by 516,097 j 223,037 marri 
ages were concluded. Among the deaths, 
are mentioned, 2089 individuals~between 
90 and 95, 11.68 between £5 and 100, 
360 between too and 105, 66'between

federal. B{i«represfehtattdti's: ' "'' "" ''   
; T'hefo

in theChsrlcfton Courier, on Ithe credit
pf a Waf '_ '. .1 ...

•f i"1;",« By the laft mail we jearn&at the 
frigate United States,' oh "bejng moved 
down fhe river, provedleakyV'" "." ...

••2. «* That a farvcy- ^as had upon her, 
and that the frigate United  States has 
becn.ptfonounciRg unfit for fea." Y*

3; «< Commodore Barren's flag has 
been removed to the Efiex."

4. <« She has alfo fuffered (tho* in a
 efs degree) from having lain fo long in 
the Virginia mud, ami has been ordered 
for repair to Norfolk." -- '"'. 

We content burfelves wiith afluring 
our readers thaf 'the above declarations 
are tfeftitute of truth. *

Meditefi-aneah .Passports
' , «.-..,.- .-.-.      v'   - ' - »"   v "

, NOTICE is' hfcrcb^y ^iven, rfiat ith?sj 
been deemed expedient to, cnahge the
form of the Mediterranean paffport iffued 
jtjj veffels of the United State.s ; that From
the eighth day. of July next, thatthoCe of 
the" t^rn 'wiirb. uieat the cuftom'.

the
Goldsborought Efq. of

'/es 
Shoal-Creek, to

104 and 110, 2)8 between 110 and. 115, 
13 between 115, and 120, 7 between 
120 and 125, 4* between 125 and 130, 
and j near 140 years tf age.

Mifs Sarah Gvldsfar<Mgb> daughter of the 
late Charles Goldfborough, of Horhs- 
Point, 0orchefter county.

Agreeably to previous^notice,a number 
of the Democratic Republicans of Tal- 
bot County, convened on Tiiefday the 
15th inft. at Eafton, for the purpofe of 
electing a committee of fouVperfons from 
this county to meet the cisrhmittee from 
Caroline County arid the Firft.Diftric"t of

the" tjs^Horni 'wiirb?. ued^at the
wclnch applU 
ccmplUnce

with the terms prescribed by-law, and 
furrendering the former pa0*potf of which 
flie .may be pofleflsd, *if any^ iri.^liieh 
latter cafe ho fees.will be required for 
the exchange ; arid t hat by an arranger 
ment agreed upon by the Bar.bary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peacet cither

fo the go,t»l;AS icomnoitted 
Kent . 0«jity ,

day o'f June Info '.-a^Y Rwri-awav/ia 
%r* Man who calls -himieff S^A 
LEYj he uSabotot 30 y«arr- o'Wv :f fe 
ro hicheS'high, of a yejfow complexion; 
Had on , a wool hat half wojrri^ an lo.'dl 
round bluejaclcet^ a hemp linen i(JitrYar.4 
trowfersj arid no 4toes-^-

time, he informs, it was currently 
reported, that Moreau had been acquit 
ted and relcafed.

. Th? brig Toung William, arrived at 
l^ewlfork on Saturday, Irft Bordeaux 
on tha t^th April, at which time it was 
reported that Georges had been found 
dead in his prifon, fuppofed to have pot- 
foned himfelf. Th6 trial of Moreau had 
net talten piat;e ; iieidier had the Firft 

removed from Pari s.

' /Another ^«/r;V<r Ayoung" irthro 'off gen 
teel and falhionable .appearance, by the 
name of Thompson; we blufh for the frail 
ty of ̂ h»man nature to fay, it, .attempted, 
about i.i o'clock,; pn -25th ult. in his 
cnamber at Mr. Bryden's, and with fatal 
fuccefs, the defpcrate a£t of fuicide. - 
There is fome obfcrurity attending the 
fuppofed caufes which led him to this 
unexpiabjc libel upon his maker. Suffice 
it to lay,.that we uhderftand he was a 
native of Santa Croix, waere he once 
had a large and complete patrimony, afnd 
whether he tod it through the villainy 
of falfr friends or by diffipation,and vice 
we know not, but he appears at all events 
have been under pecuniary eubarraflT- 
ments. Jfe arrived a few days fince 
from Philadelphia, probably to fly from 
his creditors, and was arrefted here yef- 
terday by their orders. Not being able 
to obtain fecurity, and feeing a prifon, 
and what appeared to his mind the moft 
indelible di(grace, await him, he begged* 
the officer who had him in cuftody to let 
hirh go up to his chamber for a few mi 
nutes, where the report of a pi ft pi foonj

Dorchefter County, at 0enton, on 
nefday the zoth of June riefct, in order to 
fix on, and recommend to the voters of 
the Eighth Diftri£tj a prbper perfon to 
ferve as Elector for Prefident and Vice 
Prefident of the United States. At a'fSw 
minutes after 3 o'clock, a large number 
attended from the different diftfi&sof 
the County, William Wefuy, Efq. was ap 
pointed Chairman, and Thomas Perrin 
Smith, Secretary the bufmefs ^or which

d.And for SQleSy
 "-,?-.-.. - .' "-'^ ?•'?•••"

the old or the new .form of paflTport will Iaccording to law..-
be,fufficient to protect the veflels of the
tJnited States, from capture until the I ft
of July, 1805, after wh5ch,thefcfd fprm
of paflport will be unavailable and the
new one alone in "tie.
Departrneht of.State, 7

23d;:Olf"JMay^ 1804. ..\
'.--'.'"•'• - ' ' • • . .

The printers of: the law* <of the • Uffffed 
States are requefted to insert the above in 
thein Gazettes itvice a week'.for the fpace of

. . J* J * ^/ •

fa months, and the fotte&on oftheCuJIpms 
to keep copies oj *t^iofl^\u^ in their offices.

he run-away from a Mr. Jofeph" -Beard 
of Annapolis, and belongs jtp the btirt 
of WiHiam Haovbleton late of Qncpn- 
Ann's County, which John Hambleroa 
of Harfofd County is guardian to, if he
is nor reJeafed, he will be fdd for his fee**   - /    -  .- §   -   ' "/ -'-' .

HE AL rH-PRES£R VKiTG' '

AND

they were convened being ojfened and 
freely difcufled, it was moved and fc- 
conded, that the at\n^fig gentlemen
from each diftricl of tM County (hould
nominate fuch charaoerVas they might
think proper ; and/he attending mem
bers proceeded to Jfallot for a committee
 -when upon counting the ballots the

E« U 11*^7 y VT HW» W 4,1 «W * WUWC b V^* O l^» l fr *^» *%* V t* | * CL _1 ___

announced the objeft of his vifit. The S!!^?rj« .T!" 
ball entered his right ear in a direction 
downward ; and though not dead when 
this was written, he's gone, we're told, 
beyond redemption. Fed Gaz.

following gentfcmen were found to hare 
the largcft number of votes : 

James Nabb, 
Thomas Perrtn Smith* 
William Bowers, and 
SamutJ SteveWjJunr. 

who were declared duly elected.
Refolved, That the proceedings of this 

committee be published in the Republican 
Star, for four weeks, in order that the 
committees of Caroline and the Firft 
DiftnfV, of Dorchefter County may be

THE public arc cautioned^ again ft 
taking an aflignmeni of a Note 

ot hand givert by the Subfciiber, fome 
time in May laft, td a certain 
Dufi(fy of Talbot County; for One 
dred founds, as I am determined td-pay 
np part of faid Note.

HENRY KENTON. 
Caroline, June 4, J 804. -^ . 3q

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale at Public 'Av&ien.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Hon.: 
the Chancellor of this State, will 

be offered for fale on the preinifes, on 
Monday the ad day of Auguft neit, if 

(if dot the ncit fair day) pa>t of a

and ttoarm Seafsonr: Jtieh as .fbe 
Jbtorbifs', Lax, 'Dysentery &r Ffuxf 
iiessof'tbt Stomach 'aftd&vc^
•j&gtteandFeverl Bilious or 
'*veri Iriftantationand Oltftryftien of' the 
Liver, Bilious Pleiinty, Bilious tiead~ 
"Ache, and ^duitdh
•skin, &c. 0V.

 « Nothing 1$ ifp ufeful iri 
eaith, and ptodMcing lor.g Life, as fre^ 

xjuent and moderate Purging.^ v *
CORD Bicoir.

<C), freferve health, and tp^rolpn^^ 
life, is the wifli and ought tp be tAc

Jtdpid increafe $ Republicanism in the
Eaftern States. 

NEW-HAMPSHIRE.
Houfes of the ie^iflature 

«H:r<L«tecided!y anti-republican,, and the 
antj republican .governor was elected by 
a majority of «|ore than 2,000 votes. 

This year tfee refult is not yet certainly 'inown i-^tliel parties 'are nearly equal- 
but it is believed, if the vipt^c are honeft- 
ly refuraed, the republican candidate for 
governor, and a majority oi' republicans 
an/the houfe of re^refematives will prove 
to be elected. 
;.\ . IN

£afl |^<jr, : rhe anti-republican can'di- 
date for governor had upwards of j6,obo 

-1- this 'fear .his"majority is about
<5,ooQ--being a reduction of about i©> 
ooo irt one year-   In the legislature, a 
proporiidnate change has taken place/ 

. IN CONNECTICUT.
Laft year, the anti-republican goVerii- 

orhad 6)304 majority 'this year his ma 
jority is but "4,076 a reduction in one 
year, 2,228 !--In the aflembly a relative 
reformation has been effected." :'

In RHODE-ISLAND and Vk'RMOK-f, 
where the republicans already had majo'- 
jittes, thofe majorities are continuaily 
increafing in numbers and ftrcngth.

In ^Ew-YouK, notwithftanding the 
fchifm which exifted there, Judge Lewis 
has a majority of upwards of 8,000"; at 
the laft election of governor Ciintpn, his 
nlajprity was but little more than 3,000: 
That itatc has now ele&ed^//«-« repub-
lican; . aa4 bur /«;pirnti-repubiican reprc- 

to congrefs j whereas at th> e- 
before th«s,{hc chofe but tnuelw re- 

-pablicans zndjive aati-republicans.
It appears at prefent more than proba-? 

b'e, that in one year from this time there 
wi&ript be itrthe Union oneantUrepub- 
Jican ft^tc .' 2". T.'A.:

Columbia, (S, C.) 14$ May. .
The amendment to the coniiitution of

the United States was agreed to, 2.2 votes
to <jr in the fenate. 

:-igt;b'jtay~ Agreed to in the 
6$ .vo>:s "to ayV

of

ATROCIOUS MURDERERS!
On the 6th of March, a gentleman 

wasaccofted in the ftreet St.'Martin, at 
Paris, by a beautifdl little girl, about fix 
years of age. She was covered^ with 
rags, and told him that her mother was 
dying for want,-in the fifth floor of a 
houfe in the fame ftreet, and that for 
herfelf ftie had not ate a morfol for for 
ty-eight hauis. Touched with cempaf- 
iion, the gentleman faid he would fol 
low her home, and if he found her ftory 
true, relieve her and her mother. On 
entering the room, he faw a woman ly 
ing on a bed, or fome ftra,w, inftead of 
a mattrafs. Her «ooks and voice feem- 
ed .to confirm the ftory of the child. In 
.'taking his purfe from his pocket, it fell 
down by accident on the floor; ftooping 
to take it up, he, faw clearly a man un- 
4er the bed, Alarmed, but without loi- 
ing his prefence of mind, he (aid   
".Good woman, here arc four crowns; 
I have>no mpre upon me, but let your 
child accompany me home, I will give 
her twenty more." Inftead of returning 
to his lodgings, he took the, child to a 
Pplice cpmmiflary, where, after fome ex 
amination, ibe acknowledged that the 
perfon under che bed wai her father, 
and that within the laft fortnighi, daring 
which they had lodged in the ftreet 'St. 
Martens, fix perfons had been ftabbsd 
byXrrn > pl-und«redj and ftripped; that 
two corpfes had been carried out by him 
after dark, fom.e flights before, & thrown 
into the^iver, but that four corpfes yet 
remained in the clofet j>ehind the bed. 
The police conimiflar^ with the gentle 
man, and fa'afe'^i/is farmes, wenc im 
mediately to the houfe/ hut they found 
nothing out the four eorpfes in the clofet. 
I he man and woman were gone, and 
have not fince been heard of. Jtn confc- 
quencc of
child, fix former lodgings 
couple have been traced, "wheire a'ccord- 
ing to her report,, arid feveral other cir- 
cumftancifs within the knowledge of the 
police, during the laft winter, no lefs 
than 22 perfons of both fexes arc fup- 
pdfc^l to have been mfirdered . by them. 
It was the cuftom for- the wpman, ,ai 
^rotn: 'gVatitiidr, to take hold of her bene- 
faclbts' harids, and dtaw them ; to her 
lips as ftielay in bed, when the man ftole 
behind arid ftabbed them through th'ei? 

>acks. Madam Mural has taken the 
child under her protection, and pays for 
her education.

at Denton, on
Wednesday the 2Oth pf June next, for 
the purpofe above mentioned ; and that 
this committee repair there with fulr 
powers tp a£t pa the part o£ Talbot Coim-

WILLIAM MBLDT, Chairmini' 
Attejl, THS. PERRIN SMITH, 

Eafton, May 15, 1804. : 
 ^xg»4>ia»  "
NOTICE.

THE Citizens of Kent and Queen- 
Ann's Counties, arc refpe£tfully inrorm- 
ed that Dr. WILLIAM GLfiAPES* 
offers himfelf as a candidate for an E'ec- 
tor of Prefident and Vice-Prefidcnt of 
United States, at the enfuing election. .

June 5, 1804.   3

tra£t pr trafts of land called Dover and 
DWer Marfii or Lower Ddver, laying on 
Choptank River, in Talbot County; be-*, 
ing part of the eftate of Jahn Wirin Mar. 
rifon, depfafed. The land will be divid 
ed info lots of about fifty acres, more Or 
leCs $ a platt of which will be (hewn at 
the time of faJC| or may be feen before, 
by applying to the fubfcriber>. The fale 
will commence at 10 o'clock, AvM. and 
the land fold on a credit of 12 months, 
the purchafers giving bond with, approv 
ed fecurity for tbi payment of the pur- 
chafe money, withiritcreft from the day 
of lale. * -> 7 v  

JOHN SINGLETt>N, Trujiee.. 
June 5, 1804. . :',••'•:• pr :

oojecl of every -human^ejftg. It is, 
ever, tp be fapieritecl, that phyficians have 
riot 'yet pointed out any; fuccefsfyt me 
thod or anfwering thefc  pufpoiies. -TOdy 
have, it is true, recontmended ai proper 
attention to diet, eiercife, Ijathingi ileep- 
ing, riting^ walking, rialrig, ftanding, 
fitting, ufiiig tea 'iflfte^d ipf'alr j: &c;
with a Variety of other prefcripiions, 
employment of which* would makea pro- 
fcffion that would take up 'the: whole 
time of life. Henec. theYe
fetting afidc the impertiac.a'ce .p/mariy or 
them, arjt uFclefs to thofc engaged in la 
bor and bufinefs, ahd"thdfe opprcflcd by 
want and poverty ; and f herefbre it be 
comes ncceflary to purfucTomfe method 
that can be conveniently employed by every 
 individual, in evtcrv circumitancc. This 
.nethod eorifiljs/in «« frequent anjd mode
rate purging," and is not enhr 
upon the authority of ; Jpicd Bacphi the 
greatcft of philofophere^ but alfo upon. 
the moft correct teaTonij}^ as ;%cii ad 
experienced : B&r it is rio$ every fed of 
purging medicine that will anfwer
purpofe j mercury* and fuch other viap
lent and harfli remedies, however ufeful 
they- may be for the cure of different

NO TIC E.

IN CHANCERY,
MAY 2j, 1804.

N application to the Chancellor by 
petition of William Boone, of Ca 

roline cpunty, praying the benefit of. the
a£fc " for the relief of/undry Infofrentt I qafv'ty Will bd. feuhd dangerous in pre- 
Debtors," pafted at the laft Seffion, on f '  - -*-   -* -" » - » - 
the terms therein mentioned, and a fche- 
dule of his property, and a lift of his crc-^ 
ditors> on oaith fofar as he can aftcrtain 
the fame, being annexed tpbls petition, 
and the Chancellor being fatisfied by 
competent tcftimonyj that the faid Wil 
liam Boone hath refioed in the ft ate of 
Maryland the t^vo laft .years preceding

ferving health, and wil^getieraHy 
much more harm than gpod. Thepur^s 
ing medicine tp be ufed muft be of fiieft 
a kind, that it will empty the bowels cf- 
Fc£lually, ^nd with eafej of the tile and 
filth which C6lle£t in them-and

THE

the paflige of the faid, A£T.y -It is there 
upon by the GhanceHbr'adjudged and or 
dered, that the faid Wiltiatn Bfofte, by

»• " '- •Subscribers to the STAR, Whojcaufinga copy of this "order to be infert- 
heir Paper's by the Caroline ed in a oewlpaper of Eaftonibree weeksreceive their

Mail, are refpecl fully informed that the 
ED! T6R will attend at Denton, in faid 
County, on TUESDArtht ipth inftant, 
irt order to receive the amount of Sub- 
fcriptions due him^where fuch as are 
indebted will pleafe to attend; 

Eafton, June 5, 1804.

fackhelders cf the ifnvt* Sank 
Maryland, who ̂ have obtained Jhares on 
proxies, are respcflfully requeued fo come 
forward and make the neceffary transfers 
in order to expedite the opening vf the 
nefs of the Bank. 
__-. May 19.   . . . : '"'

Goachee andJPair of Horses.
To be Sold at Public V endue ̂  on Tuesday

the \$th inftant, at ip e'CM in '
the Forenoon, at the hsuse of

Mr* LOWE 'in Eastont 
•'•'^^'•A GENTEHL
co A e.H E E

fucce/Evely, before the end of June next, 
give notice to his creditors to appear in 
the Chancery.Oificei at ten o'clock^ ph 
the* 13th day of July nextj for the pur 
pofe of recommending fome perfon. tp be 
Truftee for their benefit, on the faid Wil 
liam Boone then and there taking the oath 
prescribed, for delivering up his pro 
perty. ' ; .-A;./: '..- ' 

Teft> SAMUEJi^
Reg. Cur...Can. 

June 5, iigo^ 3 .

.: MAY; 25; 18^4.

ONapplicatipn'to the CJhanceUor by 
petition in writing of Williarn

foundation of almdfl every difeafe to 
which. the human body is f abject j & at 
the fame time it mtift be fuch, that every 
perfon of. every trade jbniGnefs or occu 
pation, may life it without ccafing from 
their employ h%ntr arid without m 
any alteration in\their dietdr cbriiik. 
pillt which J.have invented and prepar* 
cd are exactly fuited id thefe purppfes. 
If it were not for extending thi»~piecb 
IP tpo great a length, I might here intro 
duce many teftirrioriies from perfbns who 
have tried them, to prove .their cxiraor- 
dmalrjr' virtues 'i but the f ofl owing cert U

from the Rev. Mrr Chambers, 
a miriifter on the EafterAiBhoreo 
Jand, will befufficienti V

' 1804.

the difcovery made by the 
>rmer lodgings of this cruel

Pair of. rating May HORSES, 
Well broke to the Harnefs and warrant-

...   ,,-.. :', .',-  cd Soundv ; ' .-;-  -:, '  
Attetidatice writ be 

<Jondition^ofSalc(in
credit -.will- be jillowcd) 
made known;

giren, and the 
a reafonable 

-will be then

A SMALL convenient 
Houfe, and Lot,

fini(hed
all

ry put-Hbufes,fituate ph Harrifpn-ftreet,
-at prefent occur 
Mar klijnd Alfo,

and fronting 45 
pied by Mr. Edward
an unimproved Ldt adjoining the fame, 
fronting 3!^ feet on Dover-ftreet. Tlie 
two Lots ate fubjeci to a Year!y:^rounil 
rent of foiif dollars. For further parti 
culars apply to the Subfcrioer.

JACOB LOOC&ERMAN, 
Eafton, June 5, 1804. tf l

Craivford of Caroline county, praying 
the Benefit of ; the A^,- <«for the .relief 
of fundry Infolvent 0ebrors/* : paflsd at 
tht laftieffion on the terms therein-men 
tioned, arid i fclledule of, his property, 
and a lift bf his creditors oh oath> Ibiar 
as he can aCcertain the farne^ >eirig an 
nexed. to'hifi petition j ^inn* the Chancel 
lor being' fatrsficd by campete'rit
riyirthat the fiid IffHiMl Gra*tifi£d hath 
refided in the State of JMarylahd, tbetw-p 
laft years preceding the* p"afla|e of the 
fai^aft* .... It is thereupon adjudged aiid
prdered , tH arthfr faid William 

caufing a copy of thif 'ofder to Jnv
rted in fpnie Eafton ric\Hpip«r, three 

weeks fueceflively before the laft day of 
Juue4 Oiva notice to his Creditors, ta| 
appear in the 'Chancef y ;Oifice, at terv! 
o'clock on tlie thirteenth day , of Jttfy.! 
hextj for the purpofe of; i-eton^mendHig 
fome perfon t* be^tt^ftee for their bfineV
fit,otv the 'faid then
and there taking ;he path prefcribed/ for 
delivering Up his property. '

1804*
Reg, Cur* Can. 

3

. .
youTrequeft>

lines to acquaint you with, f tKe good ef^ 
reds 1 ha,ve eifperienced from. «H5ttg ypuf 
pills. ;i was affeQed.with burning: of m^- 
harids and feet, feveriftinefs, and Sifcnar- 
ges of much bjlej artd^a g'reafc drowfiigiefe»,
which attended- n\e for eight or 
years. When I came ̂ ioto Coir dlinlf couiii 
ty laft year, t wa^ 
tain' WHlam

jr.c-
*o try -your

p- 
lfi^

which he faid had j>fcventtM I him front 
bilioUs complaints, to \Vhich he ̂ was]T«>* 

,!.- accordinglf tried thim^ rari4 
* <3od they wertf made a greal v 

bleffing, to me. They difchargcd;th««
bilious 
bowe\s

maftef 
in a very

great eafe> 
ftate, abated, my

fevers, gave, me a g|0»d petite,;,
in the decline

ed my coriftinifionjlri a great 
I recomraend them jo the

reitbr-

j»
nerai, as the ,beft medicine .that I 
tried for thdpreveittion of bilious corh- 

EPHRAIM CHAMBER'S,
««

general.fuppl^ of Genuine Dcug-s Per-
fumes) .Spices, Dyb, a ' **
cihf s pf every ideftiriptlt)
he-will dtfpof^ of at the ;nioft Ve«f >ice>J

JOHH STEVENS, >nr*
tf
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NO T.

WAS I tigh^«r^wa«J rrbjt ?
|firls,.,.and iteil me true $.-*» 
j^who've hiiftiaflds got, 

to do fo loo f
 to"die a maid . 

was ntsarit fa be my lot; 
calPd and I obeyM, :j '" 

; ^ Was I right t>r was I not ? 
When the ybiitfi;that pleas'd my mind, 
, T-oI4 hw love in language fweet> .,, 
Coitfd I fee him fond and kind, 

Sigh and langulm at my feet ?
' ^Jo, ho, no, it was in vain>. --, 

  Frowns and threats were quite 
Jjpon at ;ph.jirch [ eas^d his pain. 

Was I fight or wasi ntjt>?
This C know*, a finale life,- 
>- Nev«r was defi'gu'd f or me; t 
,Noj no, no,v/tis 'nought but ftrife^ 

That you,. jfurely ' will agree. v._;/ f":;
"CJirl's get married-^rhat's your plan,

Cupid will aflVft the plot ; 
Then, like me, fecure your man  

Was I tight or was I not ?

:Cn tie Elefthtt Esq.

M lid be ourjoys^  hufliM be our anxious
— '*.-*   >;". - ' ' ' t\ -':... \ -

_ 
O.ur cpuncry's free'd a fecond time from

'eview with thanks what Providence 
^iiasdpne? . , : - : 

i revives in_ him," her darling fon ; 
arc vain to. iiigmatize his

dire infircl: her deadly pain. 
view the victory

true Columbian

K or F
-L.et erery PATRIOT view the victory

. : won,
Expel his fears, each''

tirtuous''
... 

iih voices o-ud,u- u ----> -•,-•' • 
.OB high, ^

1--n- rapturous plaudits ring the vaulted

raife"!'••' • 4

upport his cauf?, or witii it  'freely 
voe J

From tkt

TO 5SHS LADIES.
life,upon my 

1 want a wife,
And cannot get one ! 

*Tis wond'rous ftrange-*-but rruej 
Therefore ^ do appeal to you    

Sa^  wfeat thtift" ̂ be ;<i^je-?
Ycur anl wet kiitf 1'U ifeek, 
la newfpaper nest weet-*-

^e^ ^/^ii^ my, qoufin Bridget 
,1 am, iincerely, yoursy

A FRAGMENT, - 
« This world is a prifon iii every rcf-

: :.' &{*,]> ^ . ; .
Whofe vvaHs are the heavens in com-

;Tl)eiailbr is to-^thc prifoTjers^mcn,
•*>'... J -!-• ' , <,

Ah<i the fetters are nothing but wo-

Scarce had I read thus far, when the 
remembrance of my own fufrerings, re 
turned wtith, double violence7. Hitherto 
they had been lock'd in the innermoft 
recedes of my own breait; '.\ now re- 
folvedto give them vent. The fun had 
not yet gain'd its meridian height, but 
I wtftied he had alreadyr fet 5 with the 
impatience t>F a true lover, I anxiouSy 
waited for the evening** approach^ I 
watch'd through the day the lazy clock, 
atidVas almoft induced to advance the 
hands to haften the much wi(h'd for mo 
ment. It at length arrived. Theffcret 
forebodings of my mind had already in* 
formed me, that ihe events of that night 
would render me completely happy, or. 
make me the moft wretched of man 
kind; wich the familiarity of an old ac 
quaintance, I entered her door, omit 
ting to announce my. approach, Judge
my furprife 
arms of   

I found her in the 
Gracious heaven, I ex 

claimed, endeavoring to find< the outer 
door; fup}x>rt me through this trial, do 
with me then as thou (ee'ft fit. The 
glorious orb of night had juft rifen in full 
fplendot; the tvinkiing ftars were Be- 

to unfoldginning 
firma^nent ; all

tfceir beauties in the 
nature fmii'd around

referable. O moft lovely, 
chanting girl why was you

THE TEA TIIEE.  
9 »; Poetical ir.iroduSlton 'fo the ftudy 

^ef' IfaitatJJ) ty franees^rakeUa^R^'iL''

fweelt tlrebal

Be "China's plantt .gay fylphs, "your fa-
* "%- *~.  "~

\'-^TJff* ' f* "jiyf* 5* \-.' j ' '

Let ffniJirxg love lurk in its filken cell*, 
ySpoi't roia its leaves!, or leek ks -floret
' .-,.". :' ;;: bells ;,, ;...;. ;.,->-.;.,_, 
An^-ere tbJe fcofching fiin exerts bis
'• ,, . pOWSf- ';'J:'.'.'. ....' ''..'.-'

'Pluck, -o^ith your rpfy hands, eachopen-
in'g flower: 

Next with nice'tafte, fele£tthe painted

-Plac'e the rich ftore within your fair?
-,.: . -' r i «,;• * ' '

ars;   , , .. ." ' '
,your filvjer plumes, acrofs the

fo; British beauty,, the Imperial^
'ITaen fomc -fair maid the enlivening 

draught ditYilf, -
^Aiid guides with careful hand, the bub 

bling rills-;- 'V v -;   ; :>;;'-.. ^^
With graceful air the empty cnp fuppfies, 

efmiJe* of tapture lighten ig, her

To her charmM guefts (he bows wifh
rhodcft eafe, 

j&nd {hows her deareft pleafure is to
pleafe, 

As crowds '%f Li&aux -around her alter

Sipping the ne&or from her ivory hand h 
Gaynnrth, fantaftic .plays her fportive

And fbcial^onverfe on her labor fmUes

following is given in a late London

at present of the New-

aftejr affirm at. Sea*
FATWER of Heaven ! - to thee Ve 

Marked b.y thy kind peculiar care;  
Our fangs of thankfujtfefs-a^d praife ; 

To < he .afcen d & 1 he grate f u I p rayer.
Thou did'ft^irecl the gentleft breath, 

"Thati)'^the fieeping waters ftole ; 
is the dread fad voice of o*C9th, : 

In "A^Hcn thy sh'gry thunders roll;'
of ally *^th&e to give, 

Not j^frfc^oar erring; prayers demand; 
W%h py-fhy bjefBrrgs we. receive

me; each countenance that I faw bore 
the marks.of gaity, of ha ppinefs-1-! alone

moft en- 
form'd fo

fair O goddefs of mature ; if e'er thou 
condefcend to lifteri to the prayer of mor 
tals,- O tell me why haft thon laviftied 
on her ail thy choiceft gifts, as if intent 
to (hew what could be done ? All, all, 
you have beftowcd on her  

" Nature in her has her whole felf out 
done,

<* And robs the fex to crowd themin- 
s to one."

But hold, is (he not falfe ? And art not 
thou who formed her the caufe ? O no 
 who could behold thec without ad 
miration ? who liften to thy artlefs tale 
and feel other fenfations than thofe of 
virtuous love? Juft gods- ye who di> 
reft our every a£tion, judge of the fin- 
cerity of my attachment- Who can now 
dfifcribe tny feelings, or calm the rag 
ing torments of my breaft j* who can 
adminifter the balm of comfort to my 
Gck hearr, or give confolation to the 
wretched?

Scarce had I fpofcen thtif, when Idif 
covered I ha4 involuntarily wandered to 
the banks of Pafiaick. At that inftant 
I refolved to end my fuffering fly to 
the throne ef mercy- to the rendencc ol 
the good, « from whence no traveller 
returns." > Bat have I power over 

life? Certainly I have not.

ihe JottrntiUfts of the Metropol 
of Printers, and officered by Editors* whp^ 
are1  peculiarly well {killed in heading 
lUtrins. "'-..'.

Tax for Taibot County, will meet
v-- -T* >- ,   > . . > . -•'**- L - atlne Court-Houfe in Eafton, ori Mon- 
Ajcarp^p^poied to be^fonned by ^ ̂  6th day of june ^ and *on-

iffiue td fet twenty days-thereafter, if .ne- 
cc8*4ry> for ^he purpofe:o£ hearing a]^ 
 peats, and making fuch alterations in the 
aficffment of proprerry as may be requir 
ed according to J-a w.

ByOrtJer,
^ THps.;BANNIN9,:CIer^. 

1804. " V

WANTS TO PURCHASE,
1 FEW

YOUNG SLA
O avoid unneceflary application*, 

none need apply who have Slaves 
to o*ifpofe of aobv^tne'age of twenty- 
eight, or for a teroi of years -apply to 
the SubfcviberVat Mr. Lowers tavern. 
A few lines directed to them will be at 
tended to. '

F.SUKGET, 
CHARLES BOSLET. 

Eaft^)i, May 29, '.i 804.

E.

b

own
my
6

lovely girl, why waft thou falfe ? why 
did my throbbing heart teach me to be 
lieve my love returned ? why did thy in 
fatuating fmiles, aided by the irrefiftab'.e 
power of thy all conquering eyes, im- 
prefs me with a belief I was the happy 
man. You furely are no coquette-  
You never could triile with the affec 
tions of another. ""Tis impossible ! how, 
how then was I deceived. Perhaps I 
dream O no, the conflitling paflions 
of my bofom teach me, 'tis'no illufipn   
but a dreadful reality; Every idea of 
exalted happinefs, which my youthful 
imagination had fondly anticipated has 
nowVanifhed from me, forever, "The 
bubble's buft." No alternative remains, 
but to leave the place where I once en- 
joy'd happinefs nearly celeftial. Each 
moinent of my prefent mifery, brings 
to re6blle£rion, pleafures which deftroy 
my peace, and mtift be blotted from my 
memory.

Come fimpathetic friend, draw near 
And drop for me a pitying tear ; 
Compell'd to leave you and to bid a*dieu 
To love, to friendship, happinefs and

you ;
Retirement fcekv in Carolina's plains, 
There end my faiferings, or endure

nay pains. .
G. B.

A difpute happening between two o/H- 
eers on board a vefiel, whofe crew was a 
mixture of Engtiih and Jrifh, th^ofiacer, 
who was partial to the latter country, 
aflerted, that the lower clafsof Englifh 
did not inherit that quickneffrof intellect 
which the IrUh pofleficd ; and a.; bet hav- 
ng taken place upon the fabje<^, it was 

to be decided by UiC anfwer which each 
countryman.gave to a queftton that was 
propofed. The queftion was firft pro- 
pofed to the En^lifb fatlor, and it was, 

«< what would he take tp go aloft, blind 
fold in a hard gale ?w -" I wp^d take a 
mon th's pay,"repiied the fellow. " And 
you Paddy,** enquired the other officer, 
iiirjitngto him, <« what would you take ?"

why, my^dcarhoney^' replied he,.«« I. 
wouldj »

^Fbote tewiig alked what lie fhptf'^ht pf 
Sir B. Kcith'i appoiatraent ^to the g«^

CHANCERY,
j.%^; MAT i4th, 1804. 

N application to the Chancellor by
_ petition in writing of DdftUEL 

KNOCK of Kent Ccianty, .praying the 
benefit of the.  « Acl: for the relief of fun- 
dry Infolvent Debtors," pailed at the laft 
feffion on the terms therein-mentioned, 
and a fchedule of his property and a lift 
of his creditors on oath, fo far as he can 
afcertain the fame, being annexed to hlfe 
petition, and the Chancellor being fa- 
tisfied by competent ceftimbny, that the 
faid Daniel Knack, hath refided in the 
&ate of Maryland the two laft years pre 
ceding the paffage of the faid Act. It is 
thereupon adjudged, and ordered, that 
the faid Daniel &nocht by cauGng a copy 
of this order to be infetced in an Eafton 
newfpaper three times before t^e twen- 
ty-fccond day of June next. , Give no- 
ticc to fcis Creditors to appear in the 
Chancery-Office, at ten o'Clock on the 
third day of July next, for the purpofe 
of recommending fome perfon to be truf 
tee for their benefit, on the faid Daniel 
Knock's, then and there taking the oatK 
prcfcribed for delivering up -his pro 
perty.
Tefr, v v - 

SAMUEL HAllVfiY HOWARD,
Rtg. Cur. Can.

May 29, 1804. -3

Q':

A hogshead of
Marked (A. P.

IS now in Emmerfoft's Ware-Hpufe, 
which has been there for ten or J 2 

years  fuppofed to contain^ or 7 hi^n- 
dred weight. The owner .of ̂ aid hogf-, 
head of ToVaccoi ildefifed to come^pay 
charges and take it away; qr the fame 
will be fold at pui>t«J fale.on r he third 
Monday in July nejtt. By »*rde^"-pf the 
Levy Couict of Taibot County, and folcj

-

BENJAMIN BENNY, tirfpeaor 
..x..of Emmerfon's Ware-Houfe,

1804. .%'• ^U.w.&j'lS

Was Committed
the Goal of Baltifbore 

^ as a Run-away, on the 21 ft Feb. 
laft, a Negro Woman who caMs- hsrfelf

THfc, 
^p'i? Jj£\

advertifed. tor 
poftponed till

NOTICE,

.Sale of the late Cql. /AR! r

of May 
tne 8th day of

NICHOLAS B&ICE>' ' "'•• •'
Friiji*ters

• .:,-• .., •• 
JhevSale of tKe ^erlofralPriipirf^.

of ;O
- - . ..

next. ',,.:  ..';/:. - j ^:- 
tJ. BRJCE, 

Baltimore, April 20,

Just r&elved at the •* ' ;,>v •-=.'-.---_- .<;-'.::,. , 
.Ait& BOOK- STORE,

May i 5» ' j 804.

WANTED TO H4R£

OR the remainder of
. / ' ' ' - • 7 . > .

who can b? : 
horiefty- and 
Ed if of >f: tie Stfcy

the

10. '.V

TO 
>

MILLY THOMAS; (he is about 
or 40 years old 5 feet 4 inches

3 8

and of a brown complexion. She fays 
fnc did belong to Mr. William Brifcod,

JN CHANCERY,
' May 26th, 1804.

ON application to the Chancellor by 
.petition in writing of Charles Gul- 

ley of Taibot Counry, praying the Bene 
fit of the Ad, " for the relief of fun- 
dry Infolvent Debtors," pafltd at the laft 
Cefiion on the terms therein-mentioned, 
and a fchedule of his property, and a Jift 
of his creditors.-on-oatb, fo far as he can 
afcertain the fame being annexed to his 
petition, and the Chancellor being fatis- 
fied by competent teftimony, that the 
faid Charles Gulhyt hath refided in the 
State of-IVIaryland, the two Jaft years 
preceding the paflfcge of the faid a&. It 
is theretipon adjudged and ordereq1 , that 
the faid Ckarln ~GuHeyt by caufing \ copy 
of this order to be infertcd in an E^fton 
newfpaper three times before the 2yth 
day of June nexft Give notice to his 
creditors to .appear in ths Chancery-Of 
fice, at ten o'clock on the feventeenth 
day of July nexr, for the purpofe of re 
commending fome perforv to be truftee 
for their benetit, on the faid Chsrles Gul-

f-t then and there taking the oath pre- 
fcribed, for delivering up his property. 
Teft, SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur, Can*
May 29, 1804. 3

of Charles County, in .the fet^te of^ .Ma 
ryland. If, her owner does npt releafe-
her, fhc wilV be fold for her goal 
according to law.

THOMAS BAtLEY, Sheriff
of Baltimore Couh.ty, 

Baltimore, May 2o» 1804^ . 8
- - - . ' • ' * •' • ...*-.'>_ --j -__••-

100 Dollars Reward
. ~R apprehending nejrro 

^ wha ran away from Dorfejr's Forge,
near the city Of Baltimore, on Wednsf- 
day the i ft ult. a very black fellow,about 
5 feet high, ihoii curly hair, which he 
very feJdom combs 5 rather of a thin vif- 
age, has a fet of teeth ; broad fhouldered 
and tapers. gradually downwards j his 
right leg formerly has been very (ore, and 
retains the, fear on the min bo'nc. In 
deed they have both been very fore ; but 
the right one much worfe than the left. 

is fond of Rrong drink, and after 
d«inkin;r is very apt to ftammer or flut- 
ler when he fpeaks, though he fpeaks 
ow and flow. H« has been accuftomed 

to working in the Forge, and is not a bad 
ineryman, andean handle iron tolerably 
well. 'His clothing when he went away 
was, a^rounthy mixed fulled clotlf jacket, 
a pair of new ditto breeches, a pair blue 
ulled ftockiugs, ofnabrig (hirt, coarfe 
hoes and hat ; but AS he js a netorious, 
rtful villain»'ne will probably change his 

drefs "and obtain a pafs. .
I will give the' above reward, includ- 

ng what the hw allows, for apprehend: 
ng and feipliring faid fellow, and rea- 

ronable expellees if brought home. 
; ALLEN DORSEY, 

At Dorse^s
N. Br The faid fellow took with him 

a light mixed clgtn coat, a yellow jacket, 
and a pair of ftriped pantaloons.

*f'r All perfons are forewarned from 
larboring or carrying off faid runaway. 
- ;8O" The piriftters in thediffererit cities 
nd towns in the United States are T ef- 

requefted t« ijive the preceding

T I C E.
Subscriber bainng ejlpblisbtd himself

'.\ in the ^ Ir'i >'- '..- 
GROCERY BUStNt^S, ,

IN BALTIMORE.
Informs hi& Friends and the Public, that 

he will at all times keep,pn hand, 
A General AJJortment of >

Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lafles, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pcpper» Allfpiec,. Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Caftings, &c. &c. &c. 
Ail of which he will Sell on a fraall pro- 
Bl'for Cafl), or acceptances in town  
He alfo informs his acquaintances on the 
Eaftern Shore, that he will tranfa& Bu- 
finefs on Commijfion% receive Grain on 
Storage, &c.

WM. HASLETT, 
Comer of Pratt and Soutji ftreet; 

May 2o, 1804. 301

AT

EASTGN BOOK -

. Webftet's
1

an'd /'a general
• -.

of {Grarfanat'^s,
Arithmetic'sy and fchboJ*Books.-*-Aifc,

Dollars;
vVAJ ffojnthe; fubierrber 

_ _ living'in;Eafton, 'JTalbo't' cqnnry, 
Ma'ryland, a N&ero Man called ABR-/4-• * *_•... ^7 . • . ' * , ,

H AM, abou< 5; feet 9 or.JG inches high/ 
ratfier,oT a vetlpwilh-cbiriplexitqn, had 
ba when h* went oiF, a blue coat, bitt.e 
pantalets and-half boots* he is an uncom 
mon hand fome well made fdlaw, no^ 
difpoted .to talk much, he has obtain e& 
a pia(s:frbnl-a -£ree felf0w calle'd* Phift, 
and no doubt;'will eiideavpr r*> pafs by 
that ^name. Tfte /a boVe rewarcf^wiil 'be 
giveri for the .feetifitigof faid fellov/ in, 
any jail, ajjd ail reaibnable* exp'ences ' ki,y -   '-,- <.    '   "  .;/

CHARLES GIBSON. 
x April TO, 1804. 3

I
The Vestry of Clfeester Parisli

N Kent County, Maryland, from the 
_ Parifh being vacant, are anxious to 
employ a Red^or 'to officiate therein.;-^ 
They are now engaged i« getting fub- 
fcriptions for the iupportof a Minifter 
for the faid Parim, and expec^: that they 
will be able to get fubfcribed from «Soe> 
to 800 Dollars, andvthe perquifites he? 
fides will be confiderable NOriC&-is 
therefore given, that applications will be 
attended to by the Veftry, if made to the 
fubfcriber; living in Chefter-town. 

By order of the Veftry.
- RICHARD BARROLL, 

of Cktfter

T

an infertion in thehr re(pe£tive papers.'

Hackney Stage to Hire.
HE Subfcriber takerthe liberty of 

_ informing the Citizens of Taibot 
County, and the public m genera), that 
he has a Light Stage and Horfea, which 
he intends holding in readinefs for facK 
as may wifh to hire, by the daf or jour 
ney. Ke intends running it to AiJkers*$j 
Ferry once a week; tyeryThursday tnor*| 
ning fo commertce running on Thurf-! 
day the 24th inft. aftd return the vf^r»e! 
evening, fo that perfons going or coming 
from the lower Counties, may depend 
on a paflage by applying either at his 
houfe in Eafton, or at the Ferry. -<v ''-   

ICT* Horfes and* Carriages to |tire as 
ufual.., '':-":'  "    ;-

N. B. Mrs. Holmes has on hand a 
number of Ladies Bonnets,.pfithenevv- 
eft faihions j and will thankfully teceive 
the orders of fuch-.Ladies as taay think 
proper to employ her. . _

j AMES-HOLMES. :
Easton, May ic, 1804. . tf ., . •' /  » ~ -~i' <• " •:

For Sale,
MERCHANE J^ILI,. and Farm, 
fituated m the Heard bfx Queca- 

Anns coanty', Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within orte and a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter ; and wrthhr thirteen 
miles^of Dnck^creeky on the' main ioad 
leading ffot? the ' Hea^>a>f > Chciier,   to 
Centreville, on Uracorri: fcnrartcti :: ^ich 
branclret^ ties into Chefter iwetjSc wub- 
in one at>d a halfmikf of a goo<f landing 
on f*id river. Thef : mill*ho.u1fe ;i5 
and convenient, built of brick abo,ut 
years- fipce ; has .Iwa '$$&&' iifh«tl^ % tvro 
pair of burr ttflpet^jd one pairof eoun- 
try^ditto ; the macljinerf J>eing'rie;»^ and 
adapted in tlie.moit completc'rfeanrttir for 
.Merchan^ Work.. ^Convenient to tjie 
Mill on a fine high fituation ftands ihet 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large and con 
venient, -with twa rooms and a pjrfCtge 
of ten feet wide ptt the frlft floor,   and 
three ; chamber s'^iri the 'fecond floor 
Likewife a r̂ OQd Houfe far ^ ftpller cr 
Cooper, and a Cooper^ Shop, <?afcul atcd 
for four hands to work in; There is al 
fo on the premrfes >a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of jehich buildings bare 
been built ^fittce i the faring 'of 
There is a go<>d fear for a SaVISi 
an excellent wJijte*-oak frame on: the pre- 
mifts rea^y for e/edfing the faroel Tile 
tumbling dam was lately put in new, and
is^pund and fecure. branch

T
/ For Sale.

HE Subfcriber will fell tKe'-ptoper- 
ty- he now occupies containing 

aboot 275 acres 40 of which i» WQOP> 
land, fit u a ted in an agreeable neighbor 
hood, nine miles from Chefter Town.  
There Uon the premifes a^iwcifing hoitfe 
four room^below two above,with other 
convenient ou* buildings an apple or 
chard, &c;,. There will be fown ipo 
bufhels or more of wheati ^n^ P0^5 1̂0^ 
given the ift of January ntxtv ^

Stock and farmingtutenfils of all-kind 
may.be had at the option of the purcha^ 
fcr. Any perfon defityus to treat fc»r. 
the^fam,e, may know thetttrmst>y appjy.- 
ingto ,

: : ,  ^ENat'HfNGGOLD. ;.* 
Kent* Cfeont, March i c, i S *4» <:

is a never failing Stream^oif Vv'gter; arid 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft OR the Eaftern Shote of 
Marylandi The Farm containy.nearly 
one hundred jrcres of Land (e£c!$k« of 
the Mill Pond); the /p^ii adapted to 
Wheat, R}e,t:orn or Clover. ;  .Thftre is 
pii fai4 premffe? a young <]>rt:te.d of 

huii.4r0d thriving. Ap$de .-Wees, vrcll 
of<id- ; There is . conTeftt^r.t  »- the 

Dwelling Houfe a Seyer ^liiin'g Spring 
of good Water. Tins property is in ihe 
heart of a good V/heat Gouritry, and {« 
alfo a moft excellent >lVaind 'for count^f 
work. For terms apply to, the fuhfcii- 
bcr in Bridge-T-own, Kent coumy;. ;

JOHN CAMPSEiR. 
January 31, iSo^v , : :- j^, tf ,
.to*

Printed 
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THE frERMS OF THE STAR
ARE TWO DOLLARS and FIFTY CENTS
per annurr* payable half yearly, in ad-

( regard 
itfelf. It is difficult to refift the torrent

vance.  No paper difcontihued until
. the fame is paid for. "
A-irertifements inferted three weeks for 

ONE DOJ.LAS a fquare, and TvrEtfTY- 
FIVE CENTS per week for continuance

COURT MAR IIAi,
Head £>uarterst Neku Orleans t 

February

Captain Still, 
Cape M'Clalien, 
Captain Bcall, . 
Lieut. Olborne,

GENERAL ORDERS.

A general court Martial under the or 
ders of -the fecretary' of war, was con 
vened at .Frederick-.towJi (Md.) on the 
the 2lft of November, and continue^ 
its fe4lk>n untill the 6th of December. 
This court was compofed of the follow- 
in* officers, viz. ' ^ ,t   

Prefident -Colonel Bertiec k.
Members Lieut. col. Freeman,
Major Mac Rea, Capt. Bruff,
Captain.'Read, 

' .Captaia Freeman,
Captain Booce,
Captain Saundcrs,
Judge Advocate Lieutenant Houfe. 

. Colonel Thomas.Butler of the fecond 
regiment of infantry, was arraigned be- 
forc thistribunal on the following char 
ges, viz*
Disobedience of order and negtetl of duty.

Specifications.
j.ft For difobedicncc of the general or- 

. derof the 3othoi April, iSoi, regu 
lating the uniform of the hair, as will 
appear from the laid order, and hid 
(the vcojonefs) corrcfpohdencc with 
the commanding general during the 
month o.f !May lalt. - ; 

2d For difobedicnce of the orders of 
.the preifident of the TJnitecl States, 
r comaiunicate4 to him through the re- 

constitutional channel, the in- 
bf the army, on the yth of A 

r th qf May, smd the $ih of Jane 
as wilt apncaj- -. - ':.."-. .- ..' * ?V ̂ ^  

vf tib*colanel adidrcflcd to 
iy of war, the 3th May, 1802, and to 

conimauduig general, the 7$ and 
of Augutt, i 802,. and t?v other 

-teliimony. '
negleft of duty in not defcend- 
Miffiiippi to take command of 

;Jfart Adams and organize the troops 
Jagreeably to the peac*. cftablithment, 

.'but proceeded to Pittfburg with a mi- 
, litary command on hts^private bufinds 
v and without permiffioh, as will alfo 

appear from the correfpondence before 
referred to, and other teltimony. 

. To th?fe charges the colonel plead not 
>>, and the court having examined the 

produced, and beared the pri 
foner on his defence, after mature deli 
beration* ^delivered the following fen- 
tcnce,. viz. -

«« That the prifoner is guilty of difo- 
bedience to the general order of the
t)f April, i8bi, and taking into confider- 
ction his long and faithful fervicea, and 
his general character as an oi£cer,do fen- 
tence him undet the 51*1 article of the 
id fc£fcion of the rules and articles of 
war, to be reprimanded in .general or-

- . .< 
« The court are alfo of opinion, after

<lue invelligation, that the prifoner is not '
guilt v of the' 2d and ̂ d fpecifications 
Jhat'he did according to the true intent 
and meaning of the orders of the pthof 
April, 25tb.of May, and;8rhof June, 
iSb2, faithfully perform himfchis duty, 
and do therefore acquit him."

The general is induced, by his refpeft
for this tribunal, and by confiderations

' -of expediehcyr'i^elation to l^e public
f«vice,and he-heretfy commands the pri
foner to confirm the cut of his hair to the
 order of the 3Oth of. April, 1 8c i , to re- 
fume hisfword, and join his regiment in 
this city without del^y.  ' , 

^ In conformity to this fentence of the 
^erjeral court martial, the general would 
feel happy could he add his approbation 
of .the proceeding* fubmitted. to^ him ; 
bat after the moft patient examination, 
he finds this, irreconcilable to his ideas 
of juftice and of duty, a»d in juftifica- 
tioa:of his conduct he thinks proper to 
ajfign hii profeffion, the confideration- of
 which direct his judgment  the mijfgui- 
ded fympathies ot the public in perfcnal 
concerns particularly, areascominon as 
JaJ^ a^rm3, and their cffidts are fome. 
times more extenlive and pernicious ijn 
the cafe wh,ich gives birth to thefc re- 
marks, -we ha^vc ieen much pains taken 
ami gria't art ̂ employed, to. pervert the 
current of juftice, to vindicate an ad of 
fubordination and to exculpate a. military

, at the e*pen<» of every delicate

of popular opinion, as it is eafy to excite 
our fcnfibiuties by the cry of perfecution, 
the war worn.;-veteran dragged by the 
iron hand of defpotifm, while in vain he 
pleads his long fervices, his meritorious 
deeds, his fears, grey hairs, hardfliips 
an£ fufferings, exhibits a fpe£taele to the 
eye and to-the mind, which ftiflss 
candid enquiry, and imerefts the 
general affections of the human breaft.

It would feem that this court, deluded 
by artifice and beguiled by che ingenious 
fophiftry of the colonel's defence, have 
fuffered their attention to be diverted 
r'ronv the true qucition on which they 
were to decide, and permit the beft fa 
culties of the mind to in lift on the fide of 
error, and iniuoordination j an amiable 
but dangerous infirmity, which can alone 
account ipr the prifoner's acquittal from 
the charge of.diiobedience of orders and 
neglect of duty, or exculc the conduct 
of the court, as will be mademanifclt by 
the following furamary examination

On the 9th April, 1802, the prifoner 
received an order to «< haften to f6rt A- 
dams with all poffible expedition" in or 
der to carry certain fpecitic arrangements 
into execution ; but tf any unforieen tir- 
cumftancc (hould prevent him from do 
ing fo, he ought to commit the truft to 
a difcreet officer to be retained at that 
poll, whom he was to furnifh with the 
neceffary tnttrudtions far his owu go* 
vernment, and to follow with all prac 
ticable

In the mean time the colonel feeling 
him&if indifpofed to ferve longer, prot- 
ters nis coaimiffion to the prelident for 
as many months pay as he had ferved 
years this proportion was rejected, and 
in reply to the colonel's application for a 
furlough, we fand he received the follow 
ing orucr from the fecretary of war, dat- 
erj the 25th of May 1802'

«« Conlidcrisg your precarious ftate of 
health, the fitUgtiun of your children, and 
your fervicefri ne (the fecretary of war) 
19 willing to indulge, you with a rcafon-
«&ie i<ii«aauofl^fo*»--thrry> arced hi iUnv

tore contents, that fo (oon as you have 
completed the organization of the troops" 
in the Miflifippi territory, and furnilhed 
the next officer in rank with the neccfl^iy 
information, and instructions for his go 
vernment, you return to the - ftate of 
Pennsylvania, where you will be permit 
ted to remain for the (pace of three 
tuonths; after which you are to return to 
tort Adams and refumc the command ot 
the poft."

Hero then we find three poGtlve man 
dates impofes upon the colonel by the 
higheft authority, viz. to " follow the of 
ficer he might fend to tort Adams, with 
all practicable expedition to take the 
command, and to furniih the neceflary 
information and inltru&ions for his go 
vernment."

What is thefequel ? Does the colonel 
follow his officer with " all practicable 
expedition ? Does he take the command 
of fort Adam*, and furniih the officer 
next in rank with information and in- 
ftruclions for his government ?" No  
It is evident hedid neither : but appalled 
by rhe mephitical exhalations of the Mif- 
fifippi, fee feigns -pretexts for maintain 
ing his.poft near Naftiville, reiterates his 
application fora furlough, and finally, in 
the face of his orders, and under the 
confcioufnefs that he was about to tranf- 
grefs them, (as is apparent from his cor- 
refpondencc with the general) he turns 
his back on his duty, and to the great 
injury of the public fervice, commits the 
molt important command within the na 
tional limits to the discretion of ' a cap 
tain without information, orders, or in-. 

, ^?e embarks for Piu&urg, 
the 2'ift Auguft, 1802, and after a-on

bout 9 months uniicenfed abfence, he 
prelents himfcHf at f Tt Adams.

From this candid exposition of facts 
it .follows incontravertibly', that the col. 
pofitively difobeyed his orders, by npi 
following the officer ordered to the Mif- 
fifippi,. and faking the command of fort 
Adajns, and thai he was guilty of the 
moft flagrant negle£t of duty, by not in 
forming and \nftrudting the officer next 
of rank for his government   had the ge 
nerxl fuffcred fu h^h a tranfgrcffion to
pufs.ovcr in fi!ence,: he would flave be 
trayed a mameful ignorance of his pro- 
feffion, and rneritted the x>bloquy and 
abuie levelled at him for the faitlifvil dif- 
char^e of his duty.

The mifapplication of mercy in milita 
ry life ihouldfce cautioufly avoided^ be- 
caufe it gives encouragement to vice, and 
occafionally to cruelty j for every ofnccr 
of experisace muft h^ye remarked, that 
hi armies, the mofe certain and futfden

the punifliment, the fewer the offenders 
 -but with us it has become a kind of 
faOiionjto extenuate our tranfgreffions by 
bold pretenfions to long fcrvice, great 
experience and eonfpicuous merits. The 
artifice deferves credit on the fcore of its 
plaufibility it may excite our fympathy, 
but muft not bias our judgment. If it 
be permitted to rank any intelligence to 
fandtion error, what is to be treatment 
of the youthful fubaltern-? how are we 
to conciliate ths principles o;f fubordina- 
tion, and the obligations (tf duty ? or 
where are we to look for example, the 
foul of military inftitutioris ?

Away with fuch miferable ftiifts, fuch 
falfe do£trincS| and let it be received 
and remembered as a'found military 
maxim, that rank and refponfibility go 
hand in hand, and that rliey are infepa- 
ble, and that a young officer may offend 
ignorantly and without intention, but 
that grey hairs imply an extent of fervice, 
which repels the fame juitificatory pen. 
We may therefore pardon the novice 
with fafety, in cafes where' it rnay be 
hazardous to excttfe the veteran«-^kHow- 
ledge of fervice exalts the character, ^nd 
increafes the refponfibility ^rey bairs, 
wounds, fears, and a broken conftitu- 
tion, prefent ftrong claims to our com 
panion and our bounty, u.ut they illy ap 
ply to the vindication of military trci- 
paflee.

The general will dlfmifs the fubjeft 
with a (ingle remark more, to which he 
claims the particular attention of all ranks 
 the evafion of an officer is more dan 
gerous and Icfs excufable chart a direct 
breach the laft may be ju(lified> but the 
firft is dimorable. 

(Signed)
J. WILKINSON. 

Infpeclor'* office, Frederick town, > '
Maryland, 2 7th April, 1804 *3 

TH : CusrfrsG, 
Adjutant and inspector of the army

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

court houfe ; from Lancatter cour 
houfe to Kelmanock ; and from Kan- 
awha court houfe, by Point Pleafaru 
to* Galliopolis, in Ohio ; from thence 
to the Sciota Salt fprings and from 
Prince Edward court houfe byLeifter's 
ftdre, Wheeler's fprings, and Cambell 
court houftf, to New London ; from 
Danville, in Virginia, .to Lenox's caf. 
tie, in North Carofina,and from Wood 
court houfe to.Marietta, 

>" ' In Kentucky*'
From SpringfieM, by Green coiirt houte, 

Adair court houfe, and Cumberland 
court hniuff jj to Jackfon court houtc in 
Tenneflee, and from thence to Black 
burn fprings; from John Wood's near 
the Hazle-patch, to Lincoln" court 
houfe ; from the town of Wafiiingtori 
to Augufta j from Frankfoit to Hsnry 
court houfe \ that the port road from 
Montgomery court houfe to Fleming 
houfe, (hall pafs by Slate creek iron 
works and the Upper Blue Licks ; and 
that the pofl road from Hartford tq 
Logan court houfe fhall pafs by Mugh- 
lenburg court houfe*

r in Jftinesse. ^
From Dixon'siprings, by Lebanon and 

Rutherford Court houie to Nafliville ; 
and that the-poft road frorrf Naftiville

: to Springfield, (hall pafs by Mau&er's 
Lick.    - - 

'. -2*i In Otio.

(BY~~"
AN ACT

Further to alter and eftttbltjh certain po/{
rvadr and for other purposes. 

££ it enaEied by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United States of A- 
mericat In Congress assembled, That the 
following po|t roads he difcontinued :

In North Carolina.
From Wooditock to Hyde court houfe ; 

from Halifax to Tarboroughj andfrom 
Tarborough to Louifburg.

In Virgin; a.
From Lexington, b^Amherft fprings to 

CabeKboroughi from Pcndleton court 
Houfe, to Bath court houfe , and from 
Alexandria to PUcataway ia Mary 
land.

In Kentucky.
From Hartford, by Vicuna, to Mugh- 

,knburg court hotife.
Jn Ohio.

From Zancfville io Marietta j and from 
Cincinnati to Ddroit. ^ 

In Maryland. , _ .; , '- 
From Weftminfterto Taneytown ; from 

Emitfburg to Fairficld in Peonfylv*- 
nia ; trr.rr. Elkton to SaiTifras j from 
Bridgetown to Green (borough j and 
from Brookville to Taneytowrn.

In Pennsylvania. 
FromPit&urg to Meediville. 

In Massachusetts. 
From Worcester to-Providence,in Rhode

Ifland. ..  ' '... 
Jn Vermont.

From Newberry, by Barry, to Montpe- 
lier.

In JVi"ry York.
From]the town of Cheiter, in .Wafhing- 

tan*county, to Plattiburgh. 
Sec. 2. And be it further ena&ed, That

the following polt roads be eitablilhed,
to wit :

In Georgia..i   - 1./.
Frpm Athens, to Waikinfviili,

I^South Carolina.  :  -...-..
From Orang'eburg, by Barnvfell court- 

houfe, Tredways, and Town creek 
mills to Carnpbetton.

From Stratefburg to Columbia* 
In I\'»rt/^Garofifnf.:

From Warrentojfl, by Raafom's bridge 
and En field, to .Tarborough ; and to 
rcmrn by Nafri court houierSill's Jtore 
and Ranfom's bridge, to Warren ton ; 
from Halifix to Ea&eld ; trom ScoNj 
l*rfd Neck by Granbury'ajyrpfi Roads 
to Windfor, and from Ne wbern to tke 
town of Beauford 5 .frofen Ra'Jeigh 6y 
Nutall's Itore io Merittfv.ilc. 

fnJfirginia.
From Frederickfcurg^by Faimouth^ Elk

- run church, r^au^uitr, cburri^ttfc a»<i
" Salem, to Paris ; from CUrkiburgj by 

Buchanin fctilemfent, to K-aniplph

4?rom Warren, in the county of Trum- 
Bull, by Cleveland to Detroit » from 
CbiWicoihe to Alexandria j from Steu- 
benville to New JLiCbon ; from Chilli- 
cothe to Franklinton 5 from Cincin 
nati, through Franklin and Dayton, to 
Stantofc, from ihence through V\Tai. if.

; vifle to Deerfield to CSiarlcfton 5 from 
Zanzefviltc to Tufcorowa to Grndcn 
button ; and that the poft road from 
Georgetown to Canfield, fhall pafs 
through New Lifbon.

In 'Pennsylvania.
From Alexandria through HoItitJayayf- 

burg, Beaula'and Arm.gh to Greenf- 
burg ; from Pittlburgh

Sec. 3.. And k(itfurther enn$e4, ThSfc 
all letters, returns, and'other papers, on 
public fervice, fent by the mail ito ;or front 
the offices of infpe£h>r and pay mafteroi' 
the army, (haF! be received and conveyed 
free of poftage. ^

Sec. 4. And be itfurt&fr ena8edt TAwl 
whenever it ihall be made to appear,to' 
the fatisfaction of the poft rnafter g;cne* 
ral, that road eftabliftied by this or anjr 
former a6t, as a poft road, is obfttfcT&cc^ 
by fences, gates, or bars, other than 
thofe lawfully ufed on turnpike roads, to 
collecl: their toll, arid had ndt kept in 
good repaii with proper bridges and fer 
ries, where the fame may be nece^dry, 
it (hall .be. the duty of the polt matter: , 
general to repoTt the f£me to congrefs^;
with fuch in formation as' 
ed, to enable congrtfs td t

be obtain*.' 
jifii fome' 

e main

be fo conitrued sw to 
for

other road inftead of it ifa the
direction. ' ''.   'Vi:' :'v"'

Sec. 5. And bet 
this a& ihall not

any exi:
the mail. '* V^ 

NATHL. 
Speaker of the House

JESSE FRANKLIN, 
*prestderit of the Senate £t 

March 26th, 1^04* 
APPROVED,

TH : JEFFERSON,

Trans or $hi ̂ Mercantile

ExtracJfrsm the Regtfer ofAcJs^ 
by the specinl agents of tht'. 
vernment at the Havgnna. >
I, the underfigned Bartholomew/ 

don, compelled to retire from the colony; 
of St. Domingo, have confidetBd it my 
d»ity to pubUfti at the 6rft ptacie c-f JJijr' 
debarkation, and -within the firft tvrenrjr:'

^^
edford by Berlin ifo domerlei~7 from 

Chamberfbntg through Strafbiirg and 
Faunetfburg to Humingtojr 

1« New- Jersey.
From Rarigoe's tavern^, by Somerfet 

court 'houfe, Bo,un(} brook, Scotch 
plains and Springfield, ,to Newark 
and from Rahway, by Scotch plains 
to Ncw-Provldencr. h 

In New -Tort. "
From Kingfton throug'h Catlkill.Looneil- 

burg, and Cockfackie, to the city b 
Albany 5 from LanHngburg, through 
Schaghticofte, Eaiton, Argyle, and 
Hartford, to Whitehall ; from Owe- 
go to Aurora ; from Unadilla to Coo- 
perltown ;  from the little ialls on the 
Mohawk river, to the academy in Fair- 
field * and from Kingftou, by Delhi, 
to the poll office \n Mere4jth  , from 
Waltoa to Jericho ; from the painted 
port in the ftate of New York to Wil- 
Jiamfport, in the ftate of Pennfylva- 
nia j the poft road'TrO^n Canandagua 
to Niagara (ball pafs by Bu£*Io creek. 

In Connecticut.
From Hartford, through Grahby and 

Granville, to Blanford, in Maflachu- 
fetts ; from New Haven, through 
HamJen, Cheihire, and Southin^ton, 
to Farmington ; and from Hareford, 
through GJaftentmry and Coichelter, 

1 to New London,
Jn Massachusetie. 

From Shrewfbury, through HolcJen,itu{> 
. land.Oakham, Hard wick, Gfeeowi:ck»

Peihani,and Amherft to North Hamp
ton.

From Brunfwick, by LitchfieJd and Hal r
to Augufta from

Boothbay ; and from Fryburgh,. 
^ through Con way, the^notch "of the 
white mountain, Jefferfon^ Lancaftfer, 

. to Guildhall qourt-kouie in Vermont.

from Haverhill in Maflachtiferts to paf* 
through Salem to Windham in New 
H«mp(hire, from alfop toConway*; 
from Salifbury to Plymouth, on each 
fide of Ivferimac river \ from LirrJe- 
ton to .Guildhall court hQU/e, alter 
nate! y'on each fide of CotinedlTCUt'^rt- 
ver; from Littleton through St. Jtohnf- 
bury-and B<mvi!le in Vermont, id St. 
Alban 'son.lake Champlain. : 

In hofitsiana,,
From JVfalTiC, on the Ohio rirer, t6 Cipe 

Girardeau, in Louifiana : frqta thence 
to New Madrid,; from tn'eiVM Clffe' 
Girardeau by St. Geneva to Kaftafitas, 
in the Indiana Torritofy ; and fro»i 
Cahokia to Sti littiUH iru ~

k Natchcz to N^W O;kang.

our hours, the motives
ced me to abandon my property apd mjr
commercial eonccfng.

Fot a long time, paft the houfe ̂ of-Fe# 
don, Brothers, has been fbe bbjetfoflUn*

perfecution froiti•*:*. • . f ' «i _i-v -j« ^ . •

tion ^ia$ been principally dir9<5 d 
JohnJSaptiftc Fedbn, raf brotheir, proba
bly becaufe he was the .principal 
in the houfe, and had the d1^ dirtCtiori 
of -its affairav y - ; ^^^v^'-^-^-^' 

General Claufel had leitt o»f a ftorclft. 
the dwelling- ho'ufe he occupied, ait&^oC, 
which hels the proprietor, for rhe; jror- 
pofe of ftoring flour : this flower wa-i con* 
fifcated by 'order of General Rot ham- 
beau, although he had fufBctent evidence , 
of its being our property, i. From ou? 
declaration made before the' commiiTary 
of ine police fome time antecedent j aird 
a From our bbokr in which were duly 
pofted the purchafe and falesj a.girealr 
great part of it being difpofed of. '
In a fhort time fubfequenr, and in Yert- 

demaire toft, (September )«ftx horfes 
rake^out of ou.rjiUbles by order of 
Hcral Rochanvbeaa^hree of theittof gineai: 
vaiue> under the jfrefext of mourning thtt 
dragoons, althoueh fdchhorfescamiotbij 
employed in that fervice.k. •> V-

Thefe circumftancesj-hlghly 
ing in themfelves, v/ere as nothing ,ia 
cdmparifon to what.foi/owed.

On the id Brumaire (October 23#}H 
8 o'cioeicin the morriin,g,-:a/» 'officer of 
the gendarmerie, accofflhpahved." by 
foldiers, presented iheenfelveff at 
id welling houfe, and'delivered an orde* 
from the General in chief, io the follb'^*
ing terms : 
/  *'  -Head Quarters of the (%ptt ijf Bra*

maire, year 11 ^2^ QcJebtr) 1803. 
" Thtt General in -.chief, Cc 

the'p re fling hwefiities of the a 
crees, that the Citizens Fed on,
(hall depofit in the ptlblic treafu'ry, with* 
in .two hours, the turn of fri . 
dollars ; for which 
treat'dry: (hall be delivered to thtft£ 
commandant of the- g^mfpn tji c 
with the execution .of tKv preTdHt 

(Signed) RGCHAMB£A 
jf Fedon were at r&ft «me

Ly deftitute 'of'cafi*: yet t 
vented frdm gAi«g a'ijr<r^'- 
fources by. the fw-q folcircfs 
as guards ofter them j at 
rters of imprifonment were

itizenrFedon, indithe 
was ' cc 
brother, 
tim f 
few miautes ,afterv\'arci% the

or» .

brother 
Pbe

tn confe^ttence '. therebrV/'in   & 
s ,afterv\'arc the fof-mftras

finem&tit.
It

rriioids
he

prifdne_d oe
,fari\e *;i«v?> ad .they werf tm-

the or ~
\j Q&

,' J

;i



m
T:

whofc continetr.eiit was in 
<oftfequem:e nf itTi'prbperJangaage ufcd 
towards the Oe^.eral in chief.. On the 
lorenccn of the following day {Otlober 
24th). 1 received information that the-|je- 
liefal in chief 4had ordered my brother to 
be (hai for nothing fcrniflied tjie/um

both ! the duties cf the t;vvo offices 
incompatible j and no one wiH» venture 
to f-.y that any man living can perform 
both.. I beg to be underitood that I <i,o 
not confidcr tiie falary of either, too 
high* or rh»t Mr. Monroe is not perfeCr- 
!y competent to fill orre of them ; but I 
contend that when he draws four thou- 
fand three hundred dollars yearly from

Although I was far from believing that two offices (either of which is a hand-
• _> • ; t iii- ___• i I j* ____!__._— '^\_ .^J t-"— ^^_ «.•»!«. J^. *•!•« A l^tifangvinary order would be carried! Tome fupport) and He can only do the bu- 

execution,' I endeavored to avert it;, finefs of one, ^t is a fhameful Anti-Re-
«- •• - • rt-Li K- _.,•/•' ^V _ _ .. \J1' - __ C'T'N.T'S'/^TTT* 17 »»

k'

tliis 
into
and, Ending it impoffible to rarife the 

exacted, I wrote to the commune,
offeriqg all our property, rooveables and 

tq be (bid at public auc-'
_ .

- The general in chief had coftftantly 
fefufcdto recei*e me in his presence   
The Council of Notables waited on him, 
aiid with difficulty obtained the refpite 
of an hour ; but during this fufpenfion' 
a ferjeant 6f the Guard of Honor, who 
Vras.the bearer of the order for my bro 
ther's execution, was directed to accom 
pany the Notables, and to remain with 
them 'until the time limittedhad expired. 

.A fubfrripuon was immediately open 
ed at the oifiCe ctf the N6tables,and twen- 
i of the jStft merchants of the cityhaf-; 

to fubibribe, and to hold themfelves
individually refponfible in their perfons

••i-

; ',.'

fc 
t '& ' 

\

The Notables i^ere o*cccived ; they 
Jtnagined my brother^wasfecure,becaufe 
the. ferjeant who attended them was the 
bearer df'the order for his execution : 
but another order'had' been iflued, he 
was dragged from his-prifon, conducted

-by a bye-path to the foot of Fort Belair, 
where his grave was already dug, and my 
vfBfrrttunate .brother was dot at ten 
o'clock iji the morning. ~ *££. -'; 
^Sever^l lieurshad elajjfod, "but $: cbn- 

vtcnu,cd icobrant of iis fate, until the
•*, • — * ^O .. *.-•-.
judges and the com,miflary of the army 
came to execute ;tfae further orders of the

 general in chief ; the former by putting 
feals upon<Hir houfe,' and the latter to 
c4nvty«our merchandize to the ftores of 
'the ftate. '-Frontthis mwfure refulted the! 
proof, that it was impoflibie for t^s to/ 
have complied with, the demand of the' 
general, no money being found :4n the*

publican SINECURE.'
The author of " plain h'&s" from 

which the above is extracted in the 
Waftiington Federalift of 3oth, ultimo; 
charges Mr. Jefferfon with a departure 
from, " equal andetcaftjuftice to all men" 
by appointing T. Munroe the poftma-fter 
of the city of Waftiington, to the office 
of (uperintendant of tfyat city which he 
calls "a fhameful anti-republican fine- 
cure;" becaufe he fays one man cannot 
perform the duties of both thofe offices. 
He ftates the emoluments of the Poft- 
Office per annum at,. V -  

Dolls. 2,400 
Thofe of the

fuperinten- 
 daut's office

making togefh 
Troth this fum of 4,3

Dolls.

4,300

'dollars the'author haf 
omitted to make the fol 
lowing deductions :

i ft. The houfe rent erro- 
neoufly aflerted to be al 
lowed, there being no 
luch allowance.

2nd. The allowance for 
fuel, ftatiotiary and all 
olhe* contingent ex-

and their property for the payment of the
fum demanded. '   r '/   ;. : .,' - -V 

The fubfcripuori being fillet,'the "No--
fciblea in-a body:(acct>ttipariied by the fer.
/jeant \tho carried11 the death warrant) re-
futned to the houfe of the general in
thief, but were refufed admittance, and
was informed that Fedou was dead. 
"They could not give credit to this jhock-
ing inteliigente,and hafiened to the com 

er fhegarrifoft, by \rhomir_wa.s .pences of the office? of
confirmed. , x ;- -f-4<- ;'».,; ^ jne fuperintendant and

furveyor of the city not 
one cent of which is re 
ceived by the fuperin- 
itndant who is obliged 
to account at the trea- 
fury for all monies in 
truded to him

Contingent expences 
in tbe poft office, viz. 
fuel, candles, lamps &c. 

lnot allowed by govern- ' 
meat but paid out of 
ttye poft matter's emolu- 
'Tnents about

Salary of two good 
affiftants at the Tame 
Yates as arc paid in other 
poft offices where the 
duties are not more la 
borious and which can 
not be performed by Icfs 
than three perfons here, 

* ' *' ' during the

c6ngrefe (it 
r^-ttarctr-o^r

the writer that no man 
living can perform even 
all the duties ox* the poft 
office) fay one of jooo 
.and one of 800 

Exclufive or* unavoidable 
loffes in the collection of 
pottages    

500

cletV

Differenvde flolls. 5,150 
Contingent expences were 'confiderably 
more under -he commiffioners that at 
ptcfent.

It is believed that the circumftancesof 
T. Monroe halving been for a long time 
engaged as principal ckrk in the com 
miffioners office, and his holding another 
office of fmall emolument,- induced his 
appointment as fuperintendant, the falary 
of which was not of itfeif a fupport, nor 
is it probable any fuitable character, un 
acquainted with the duties of his office, 
could or would have engaged to discharge 
them for 1200 dollars with only acopv- 
ing elerk at 5^0 dollars a year. ^

Foreign Intelligence.

NEW- YORK, June 2.
By the arrival yefterday of the Sufan, 

from Dublin, we have received Dublin 
papers to the ipth ult. inclufive,

Thus died, a« the age of 29, a man' 
who had comrnittcd no

UOT
having refuted to com 

ply with che arbitrary demand which had 
beecv made uj^on him -; and who, in fa£l, 
could be charged, with iiothing but the 
laipoflibility of furnifhing fix thousand 
dolors in the fpace.of two hours.

.Thefe fa ts would have been irrade' 
known, .judicially <jn the fpot, but the 
circumftances of the-country prevented-^ 
it. I, rherefore, now enter t!iis j my pro-.' 
teftarioiv againil the mvjult proceedings 
to which' rflv.unTortunate brother has fal- 
.J«»: a-v-tcltin, and againft all the antcce- 
dtjnit ^ml-iiwicquent proceedings relative 
there ro^^refcrviivg to my (elf, to purfue- 

veoge^nce whenever the author o£

taining London dates to the i.5th, (one 
day later th4ri oiir^iaii) from which, the 
following articles are copied. . 

LONDON Sunday, April 15. 
By the neutral fhip Ann Lucia, arrived 

at Gravefend from Embden,we yefterday 
received a-letter from thence .io the fol 
lowing effect;
" The Frehch in th; electorate of Han 

over continue to tranfport immenfe quan 
tities of ammunition to the duchy of Lu- 
enbujg, and the army on the northern 
bank of the Elbe has been confiderably 
re-inforced. They have like wife formed 
magazines of powder in the neighbor- 
hbod of A!ton a and Hamburg. This 
circumftance U faid to have .excited 
llrong fenfatione at Copenhagen, and to 
have induced fome ftrong refolveson the 
part of that government. The magazine 
within the Danifh territory near Akona 
has been feized, and the troops on the 
frontiers of Lubec and Luenburg. have 
been ordered to refifi any territorial vio 
lation or encroachment that may be -at 
tempted by the republicans.

«« The Daiufh militia ready to take the
to near 100,000

1% • f "*' '
men.

The houfe of the Ru|Ran charge d'af- 
taires is furrounded inceffuuly by fpies 
and officers of police, it being fuppofed 
that one of the French princes was con 
cealed in it.

Pichegru was reported to Have died of 
the wounds which he received at the 
period of his arreft. ,

Madame Moreau has at length been 
allowed to viGr her hufband in the Tern 
P*e* Tjfrgjffneral is ftatcd to have writ-

field, now
n

i,Soo

them ihall'be in riry powet.
-- Savanna the -lid Frirnaire.

' - - * - *- -

year 11 1 ^December t2, 1603.
,; > ; ; B. FEDON.

al jjgntof the Frtncb Gav*rtiment(
' '

NEW SRIES OF 
Misrepresentation^.

' X;   ' /'.- -'
The folio whig* mifreprefentation of 

appeared in the Wafhington Fede- 
: of the goth ult. Our - firft impref-. 

nan -was that it 1 would be beft to rcfign 
it ta -the ordinary fate of the ^umerous 
caiiirhnies propagated againil the govern 
Aient ; but,|pn fccdnd thought, fuppof-- 
ing it poffible^that the boldnefs of the af- ; 
fertions might deceive the uninformed) 
we offer the annexed antidote ; the facts 
are principally derived from ihe Pofl> 
J*f after of the city. '

*« Mr. Monroe has been fora corifi- 
^ierable time thePoftmaftfer in Warning. 
ton ; and the emoluments of that ofike 

ta twenty-four hundred doJlars. 
When the bpsrd ot City com- 

miiSoaers was aboliftied, corxgrels paffed 
alaw'a.uthpri.fing tiie PreGdent to appoint 
an officer to fuperim^d the puplic-byfi- 
nefs 1,9 the city ; and allotted to -iwm a 
yearly fiiary of twelve hundred dollars. 
Hero I caaaot help obferving, that it1 
has been the* policy and the practice of 
the prefem ruling party, conftantly to 
deceive the public with miftatemems of 
economy, and lair equal diftributron of 
benefits in joffice. This is acale in point ; 
for although the ftilafy is nominally on- 
Jy tweiNJe hundred dollars, yet he receives 
in addituw five hundred for houfe rent, 
and two hundred for fuel ; making the 
acjuai falary of the fuperintendant the 
fur.) of nhisteeir hundred dollars. Mr. 
JcfFerfon appointed Mr. Miinroe^ tht 
pottmafter, to this officd alfp j and he 
his drawn cv^r fince the emoluments o( '

'Balance dolls. 1,600
It is true that the j^rofs commifiions of 

the poft. office have fometimes been more 
and fometimes Jefs than. 2400 doJiars 
fince the removal of the government to 
Wafhington) and it is alfo true that in 
conference of T, Munroe being una 
ble to devote the whole df his time -to 
tbe duties of the poft office, he pays more 
for clerk hire than i&oo dollars which 
is unavoidable from the immenfe num 
ber of free letters fent away, and from 
this being the diftributing office for Ma 
ryland and Virginia,-for whica fervices 
no allowance is made.

When it is confidered that the duties, 
of this poft c-frice.are fo peculiarly labo 
rious as to engage 3 or 4 perfons every 
day, Sunday included, particularly froni 
about 3 H/ciock P. M. until a very late 
hour of the night, (in the winter often 
till after midnight) and when it is known^ 
asjs the fa£r, that T. Munroe labors 
daily as poft mailer from 3 o'dockj.when 
the prefs of bufinefs commences, until it 
clofes, and that the reft of riis time is 
devoted to the furperin tend ant's duties, 
can any rcafonable, candid man think 
there is any Jiing like a fmecure in the 
cafe.  -..-'

It is fibl pretended that there is a^ 
raoch city bufinefs done by-the fuperin 
tendant as was dons by the commifiioa- 
ers prior -to the removal of the govern 
ment; ^but perhaps there has been as 
much to do fince the appointment of the 
fuperintendant as was done during the 
laft year or two of the continuance of 
the board of commiflioners ; for the im 
provement of Pennfylvania avenue and 
the recommencement of work on the 
public buildings has neceflarily given the 
fuperintendant bufinefs which the 'com- 
miflidners had not to do for fome time 
prior to the abolition of the board.
The annual expenfe of the   . "* :i : 

comrniflioners office was 
3 commrffioners at. dol- . ' 
lars, .900 each 4,800

i clerk 1,250. _; ;,vv
i do. at 800 dollars 2,050

' f', "'-

The present anhualexpenfe 
is, fuperintendawts faid-

• ' • f 
6^,850

this letter isvarioufly rcprefchted ; fome 
confine it to a complaint at his name be 
ing infmed by tbe grand judge in the 
lift of brigands; others that it was ex 
culpatory, and-others again that it was 
an appeal to the chief conful's mercy. In 
either cafe, however, the general muft 
have been ignorant of "the nature of the 
man he adcircflcrd, as well as wanting in 
refpc£ to his own character.

Barthelemy, the banker, continues'un 
der arreft 5 ..not,- however, as we heard,, 
for havirrg- paid~a bill drawn on him from 
London,, bat in confequence of his name 
bein£ on a bill of exchange which wasj 
taken from one of the confpirators.  t 
is fuppofed that he wHl be liberated.

The Dutch admiral Verhuel was at 
Flufhing on the pth, preparing another 
divifioo of his-flotilla for fea.

Yeiterd <y we "received a letter from 
Rotterdam, and a packet of Dutch Jour 
nals to the lolh rnit^By the Hoffnung- 
Peny, arrived-in 'the river from the 
Meafe. The former announces that all 
the "fhip-wrights at Rotterdam and Am- 
fterdam have been fent to F'lafhing, to 
make fome alterations which appeared 
neceflary, on experiments, in th« cori- 
ftrutlion of the flotilla ther*.

All French emigrants have been or 
dered to leave Frankfort, in confequence 
of an intimation from the commandant 
arMentz, that if they were fuffered Co 
remain, a military force '{hould be fent 
to arreft them; The eleclor of, Baden, 
at the fame moment that the requifitiori 
for the allowance of a French corp? to. 
enter Ettenhein, was prefented to him, 
rectived the'news of the arreft of the 
duke d'Enghein. The duke of Brifgaw's 
territory was violated without even the

PARIS,
An inn-keeper at Rotterdam, has been 

drrelted, charged with not having tle- 
nounced a perfon fufpecled by the po 
lice of that city, 
coffer "cbntaining

We are aflured' that a 
papers relative to the

confpitracy has been found in his poflsf- 
fion. ,

The grand chancellor of the legion of 
honour has been inftrucled to make a 
port relpe£ting the citizens who arrefted 
Georges, the intention of the grand 
council being to admit them into the le 
gion of honour. Racful Gaillard, called 
St. Vinceiit, and his brother Arrtiand 
Gaillaird, both fignalized in the official 
lift of .brigands, were arrefted 'the joth 
of this month, at the.moment they were 
flying from Paris, after the opening of 
the barriers. They attempted EO crofs 
the river in a ferry-boat, at Merid, near 
Pontoife. The citizen Dabois, trumpe 
ter of the gendarmerie, aged-2 r years, 
was pofted at this ferry, in confequence 
of the excellent difpofitions ordained by 
the firft infpeclor general of the gendar 
merie, at all points which might offer a 
parTage to the brigand*. The two bro 
thers-GaiHard-, and an individual wlio is 
thought to be Ta'merlon, having prefent 
ed themfelves, to pafs the, water, the 
young Dubois oppofed them with fpirit, 
and required the exhibition of their paff ; 
ports ; and even -when he aflced that he 
would fuffirr them to return* the gen 
darme charged them to remain till they 
(hould be recognized. Then thefe three 
brigands took piftols in the.it hands and 
efcaped. At the cries of 'the gendarme' 
many inhabitants of Meriel,^ Villiers and 
Adam,ran after them armed with-ftones 
&cudgels. The brigands fired their piftols i 
five or fix times 5 the citizen Stephene- 
Coufine, hufbandmann at Meriel, who was! 
foremoft in the chafe had his barton bro-j 
ken in t\vo by a ball. An.old foldier of 
the, cantons, named Labrofle, advance, 
aroied with a fufee, happened, on St 
Vincent^ who took aim at him-fell upon 
his knees to fhun the ball, which pa fled 
over his head,- and in this pofition fired, 
wounded.St. Vincent, who being very 
foon ftruck by three other (hots, was feiz 

by the inhabitants now af&mbled in 
great numbers; his brother being fol 
lowed is overtaken in aa adjacent wooer. 
The third efcaped by the favor of night 
and has noc yet been found.. St. Vin 
cent died yefterday of his wound* at the 
hofpital of Pontoife. His brother has 
been carried to the minifterof the grand 
judge. . They fum of. noo francs has 
been-found upon them, in louts and in 
guineas. The had poignards of the fame 
model .with thofe feice'd upon Georges, 
Pichegru, and in general, on all the ar-' 
refted brigands* Thus in the courfe of

but upon his family, an4 wiil<?i fetig^t 
perhaps a-bforb thofe refources which 
ought to reimburse his jlefrauded cr ed i-
t6rs, tlieco.urt was net 
proach the greateft ' poifible ,

toap- 
tbey

(hould cbriderhn him,to pay a 'fine of on 
ly five hundred dollars.The court,there 
fore ^decided, ^that T homas /Logwood 
fhould be jmpmoned 9 years and eight 
months, on the firft indidmcnt, andnn- 
ed 490 dollars On the third indi<Slraent 
he ftiould be imprifoned' 2 months and 
fined 5 dollars ; andj,.cn the .fifth^ two? 
months longer arid 5 dollars more. It 
is prefuraed that ihe executive council 
will grant him a lodging in the ftace pe- 
nicentiary;-.  '» v> *\ f

- ; 'v.-^.;Xv?S' i-r. : .-':
f v

Extraft *fa letter, date.
May 21, 1804.

"The amendment to the 
has . beerr .paired unanimcu%. 
Bowen has teen difmifTed , from office, 

"and an mfurre&ion aft pafled', making It 
death without the benefit of clergy,/to 
ufe any action's r' or expreifions§ tending; 
to excite infurreftion in the ftate. */^- :

The hcAife adjourned without waiting 
for the inftriiclion of th^ p«titlpT^ for * 
ftate bank, which will be a great mortifi 
cation to fome of our caftle builders.

". Since you left us, we nave had an; 
uproari liti|c inferior to the; one exhibit^ 
cd whilft you were here, and which Has 
 fickened fome of our volBTlteetcX)rJJs : '^ 
the fervice they were in. The <
marflial went down the riTcr and 
ed fome of the officers of die Ftehch 
aroon and brought them to town  bdtl
under ftand liberated them on

day following they could 'not
found f and the Rangers and guards 
ordered at elevetf o'clock 'at night; 16
down to Coxfpur, and aflift the deputy 
marfiial and the troops at the fort- 5 and 
the Revenue Cutter^ to bring the'rlnV^- 
teer up- to town-^but after the deputy

fome of the officers 
boarji and demanded-^ furrend.er of: the 
veflel, the crew defied the-«rho1e j^wer^ 
of 'the ftate, and of the United States to 
take them, and threatened to carry ther 
officers ourt tofca with ihem; So thit. 
after being abfent nearly two* days and 
two nights, they returned, T believe ,: 
aQiamed of the errand they had been fen t H

t*

the laft week,
fatlcw Hie

of thefe wretches 
emie police.t

The judges of the peace, the magittrates 
of the neighboring communes, and the 
fub-prefcel of Ponteife, have (hewn in 
he circumftance of zeal, an adwity 
worthy of the. grcateft praife. !

ceremony of the 
on the fubjcft.

lighted cgmmanication

It was reported at Rotterdam on ths 
ibth, that the king of Pruffia lias dire£i-, 
ed his minifler at Paris to remonftrate 
againil1 the violation of the neutrality of" 
Germany by the ffcench -troops from 
Straiburg.

The captain of the Dutch brig Ata- 
lante, lately captured by the Scorpion, 
fought with a degree of bravery border 
ing on defperation. When capt. Hard- 
inge boarded the brig, he attacked and 
wounded the Dutch commander in feve- 
«-al places ; but in the heat of the comefl 
captain H. ftruck his hand againft the 
binnacle, and the fword flew ftom it.'~ 
At this moment feveral of his men rufh- 
ed forward, when captain H. offered hir, 
opponent quarter, but the other declin 
ing it, a feaman from the Scorpion ft)ot

through the bo; iy.

2.
ThdrnSs -Logwood was yefterday 

brought before tbe federal court, to re 
ceive fentence for counterfeiting bank 
rfotes of the United States. Iiiftead of 
ntroducing into one indictment, rhe va 

rious charges againft him for counterfeit- 
ng 20, 50, and 100 dollar notes, and 
orforging gold morjey,they were branch- , 

ed out into five different indictments ; 
fo that if the form of the firft i%ndi£hnents 
had been contrary to . -the rules of law, 
thofe which ihouid fucceed it, might not 
obtain the objectionable caufes. The 
The court v/aits for the arrival of Mr. 
Simpfon, cafhier of the bank of the U- 
nited States from Philadelphia, to put 
him on his trial on the fourth indiftmtnt. 
On the four others he has been tried and 
convicted by a jury. The fecond in 
dictment Was difmifled from fome want 
of formaHry. The court therefore in 
tended to give fentence on the firft, third 
and fifth only.

Judge Marfhall, after having made his 
remarks on the formality of the indic~t- 
menty proceeded to pronounce the fen 
tence. He obferved, that the punim- 
mcnt was left by law to the difcretion of 
tl>e court ; but that it could not exceed 
10 years imprifonment, and a fine of 
5000 dollars : that tfee prefent cafe feem- 
ed as atrocious as any cafe cbald poffibly 
be, and that it therefore meritted the 
very higheft panilhment which the law

on.

agreeably to previous nocke,a number 
of the pemocratic Republicans of Tal- 
bot County, convened.on Tuefday;*die 
15th jnft. at Eafton, for tne jpurpofe of3 
electing a committee of four peffpns from./ 
this county to meetvthe committee from* 
Caroline County and the Firft Diftrig* 
Dorchefter County, atDenton, on " 
nefdsry the 7oth of June 
fix on, and recotnmehjd t6t_tKe toners 
the Eighih Diftric^, r proper perfbn to 
ferve ai'Eleclor for Prefideht *nd Vice 
Prefident of the United States. At a fe»r
minutes after 3 o'clock, a large 
attended from the different diftri&s o£V 
the County, William Metuj, Efq. was ag-':' 
poin ted Chairman, arid* Tfomas Pfhut 
Smith, Secrctat-r-thfc buiinefs for which
they were convened 'being opened arid 
freely difcuiTed, it Taras " moved and fe-- 
cpnded, that the attending gentlemen) 
from cath diftwft t»f the County (hould * 
nominate fach dKffaclers as they 
think proper ; arid the attending 
bers proceeded''!* ballot ftr a committee 
  when ttpoii counting the ballots 
following gentlemen were found to 
the. largeii number of ve&f ; "v -" '•' '"

Perrin Sttntfc, 
William Bctwerr, anct

had permitted the court to inii£t -. that 
he was not one of thoie whct^rhought that 
a fepaTate pum(hment.ce«Id be infliclexl 
for every feparatc charge ; becaufe,, ac 
cording to this jprihcipje, the punrTnment 
might be fo multiplied on the head of a 
criminal, as to exceed the very greareft 
limit which the letter of the law f had. af- 
figned ; and becaufe from th« very na 
ture of the crime he did not believe the 
legiflature Had ever intended that this 
limit mould be exceeded, as they would 
readily have confidered thit any one who 
would have undertaken to counterfeit 
one note, would have extended their in 
genuity to notes of a different value :-  
that :he court would therefote fentence 
tke criminal to the hiheft term of im

who were declared duty ele&cd.
* •   ' - ' m • ! ."' . '

Refojyed, That the proceedings-of this? 
committee be puUifhed in the Republican 
Stari for four weeks, in. ordec that the 
committees of Caroline an<J l]^ JFirft 
Diftrift jof IJorchefter Counfy niay 
notified to meet them .at Denton, 
Wedncfday the 2otlrof jf4ine ne.xt, for 
.the purpofe above mentioned ; and. that 
this committee .repair there with full 
powers to ac~l on the part of Talbot Ccun-

' . "A- . . . -
ty.      < ' • , . - • '• *•

WILLIAM MELUT, ChairmianV
jite/t, THS.^ERWN SMITH, SecVy. 

Eafton, May 15, 1804.

43s- NOTICE.
  THE Sutxcribtrs to th,ft» &TA&, who 
receive their Paper's by the Caroline 
Mail, are refpeclfulk informed that the 
EDITOR..will attend at Demons in faid 
County on TVESDAT th<h rpfh inftanr* 
in order to receive the amount of Sub- .. 
feriptions due him where fuch as are 
indebted'will pleafi?: . 

jEafton,

prifonment whi'ch the law mentioned, 
without vpretending; to rhuHip.Iy thoff 

each feparate char^e^:uhat an 
to the> fine of 5000 dollars, which would '
fall.m'ofl heavily, not u^onthc <»

Was ComTaitrod

TO the Goal of Brftimore County/ 
as a Run-away, on the 21 ft Feb. 

laft, a Negro Woman who calls hrrfelf 
MittY THOM AS ; (he is 
or 40. years old 5 feef 4 inches 
and of a brown complexion. fcjl>e fays 
me did belong to Mr. Willfam
of Charles County, in the btate:of Ma*
ryjanrt. If her owner does -not releafs

r goal fees,,"her, fnc will be fold for a 
accordin|r.to law. 

THOMAS
iof

."4-;.

- '•:?
•/j.

-ft

ij•t
3.

1

re C-unty.
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LJVerety by ioofing lafg^ fumsot* ttiott^jtd dbnfideraiijsn, wheri .their tord&ips,' 
^rom the mails puffing ihrough the fame after feverally delivering their opinions,

OR,

E'n. Shore General Advertiser.

office. [PoL Oh.

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
June 12, 1804.

CAPT. GREENBtHRY 
1RIAL.

'• ;Oii Friday laft (8th inft.) came on the 
trial of capt. G. Griffin in Talbot Couu- 
ty Court He. was charged with felonious- 
tyfleding four Sassafras Po/ls from Johu 
Faca, hl^

The principal witnefs again ft him w;as 
Benjamin Towniend, the overfeer   
iYom the whole of the circumftanees it 
appeared to be a malicious proiecution  
Towniend was proved to be a mifchief 
making man and unworthy of credit, 
indeed his account was lo improbable 
and contra.di&ory in rn.any refpgds, chat 
the Jury paid little or no regard to it, for 
aftter reciting into,, their clumber for a, 
few minuces, they returned 'and gave in a 
verdict of Acquittal.

The' fatb irom the evidence appeared 
to be as follows : In March 1892, Cap- 
tdin .Gfiiiin with two wht:e men and a 
inegro went up Wye River in a fmall 
vcfle), the nextv day on their return down 
the weather being calm, they determin 
ed to hiui .the ieiiic- they fpent the 
greater part of the evening in that way - 
when eight came on, they anchored op- 
pofite to a point of Mr. P-aca^Jand, and 
ncar .the mouth of a.creek remarkably 

v fine for feine hauling his men were 
fentafhore to get fome wood to cook 
thetriith for .ftipper.

-44 they were getting the wood,Tqwn- 
* Vend came down accuied the mea of 

fUaling not only wood but Pofts they 
denied- that they were fteaiing any thing 
_he then called to Capt. Griffin* told 
him his men were taknig what they ought 
not to take Capfc G, answered and 
faid, if they were cutting what they 
ought nor to cut, -he'waa very forry 
for it; he only Tent them to get fome 
old'wood to make a fire, he thought 
there was no harm in that, if howevef 

. they had cut any thing improperly he 
would pay Mr. Paca for it.,

Capt. G. and his men went on* again 
early next morning in the battcanx fcine 
hauling they continued to haul jljc. 
feine in the creek rill about two o'clock* 
when they returned to their veflHat the 
Fomt, and then proceeded on home.

Townfend appeared at the next Coun- 
jty Court as a'witnefs before the Grand , 
Jury, he gave them foch an account a* 
was infuuicient to find a preferment, 
however he continued to attend each 
Succeeding Grand Jury, till at length a 
prefentmcQt was iound agaiuft Captain

By the (hip Vigilant, from Naples, ti-.e 
editors oi this> G-zette have icceivtd -n 
extract oi a letter from cnrnmodore Prc- 
ble, dated oft boaro the Conititution, at 
SyracutV, Man.h 19, 1804. The fol 
lowing is a copy :

" 1 nave this moment received intelli 
gence from a gentleman jutt arrived from 
Tunis, that the bey of that regency is 
equipping his whole naval force v» ith the 
utmoft expedition ; and it is whifpered 
that his object is the American com 
merce. From various circumrtariecs, I 
I believe there is much truth in the con- 
je&urc. Three of their frigates, from
24 to 32 guns,are now fittiag oat 
ta ; one frigate, of 32 guns> and ft num 
ber of fmalier veflcis, are getting ready 
at Tunis."

Commodore Preble further obferres, 
that, he intends to collect all the forces 
off f ripoli,and proceed off Tunis to learn 
the caufc.

A letter from St. Kitts, datedalft uit. 
received per the Liberty, fays   "We 
hare received accounts of the SURREN 
DER OF SURRIN AM TO THE BRI 
TISH, and of the Cork fleet being loft
on the coait of Portugal.

Phil. pap.

\ T

x- Thefe repeated attenipts proven 1'own 
fend-fo be a moft malicious man» ready 
to facrifice all the happinefs of a man 
and his family to the gratification, of his 
own paffions; the jury difcufted with 
iis evidence and character of the man, 
as proved by* lereral refp<»clable men, 
brought in, in a few moments after they 
fcad retired, a vcfdidl of acquittal, to the 

fatisfa&ion of all whq were pre- 
t,. excepting Townfend himfelf. 

Capt. G. being extenfivtfly concerned 
r^rade, the above account is publifhcd, 

that the world may know, upon what 
.flight grounds theprofectition was found 
ed' It has been much the fubje& of 
 converfation, and poffibly may have lel- 
fened the refpeO: of many for Captain 
Griffin-^-h* was certainly wrong in fuf- 
fering his tnen to cut or take any wood 
from Mr. Paca's land without permif- 
£on, bet it being fo common a thing for 
Jboatmen ^o get wood in' that v/ay, he 
thought there was no harm in it, how 
ever, it is hoped the above profecutipn 
will be a warn ing-to all the owners of 
veffels. Let them take care leaft a Town- 
jend ihould come down upon them-5- 
They may thtn, however innocent of 
any intention to ftcal, be forced to un 
dergo the painful tafk of being arraigned 
for felony in a court of juftice.

£3«» The Editors of the Baltimore pa 
pers, and the Norfolk Her aidf are respeft- 
fulty .-rfqueued t9 give the above a place in 
their papers for a few times.

Eafiont Md. June 12, 1804.

Negroes Dick and Perry, were arraign 
ed at.May Term, for being concerned 
in breaking open Mr. L* W. Spencer's 
ftore laft Spring, and found guilty and 
were fentenced to three years at hard 
labour on the Public roads near Balti 
more as was alfo Negro Giles, who it 
was proved had inftigated'thera to the 

' aSt, and that he would bear them out 
fr6m his fuperior knowledge of conjura- 
tion—received the fentence of (even years 
at hard labour at the fa me. place. -

The chief Clerk in the poft office at 
^Boftwn, Richard C^Hoflcins, has been 
dettcted in lately iurercepting a letter 
containing ca(h toa confiderafalc amount. 
It is ftated that he has probably hereto 
fore been guilty of the fame crime. We 
hope that recpmpenfe will now be ob 
tained by, other* who have fullered fe-

PittsyLvania, l^d May, 1864. 
Yefterdjy our neignborhood was vi- 

(ited by a, hail 1torm of more violence 
than any heretofore witneifed in this 
county. -The cloud appeared in the north 
weft", and its courie was direcled fouth 
of eait. We h^ve heard from twelve to 
.fifteen miles in length, and from a mile 
to a mile and a half in-breadth, in which 
the grooving crops of wheat, rye, oats, 
corn, flax, cotton,tobacco plantsand fruit, 
experienced one geucral ruin; birds, 
fowls, and fome ftock hate been found 
dead. The hail ftones tn feveral places 
were meafured from fix to feven inches 
ir. circumferrence, and to day in differ 
ent plantations it is found in piles from 
^weivc ;o eighteen inches deep.

Extraft of a letter from a gentleman, at 
Nfiv Orleanf, to the Editor of the Alex 
andria Sxpciit&r, dated 2^tb cf April, 
1804.
" I liavenot a word-of new* to'wiite 

you Party diftinc^ion and difputes arc 
quite unknown here. The people are, 
however, anxious for their new govern 
ment, but no munnunngs are heard. i- 
The governor is becoming very popular 
&utincis of every kind is brifk, and the 
town remarkably healthy.**

At an election bchl at the Town-Hall in 
this Wiimingtoh- on Monuayx 4tb'ihlt. by 
i he Stockholders of tnc Chcf,ipc>kc and 
-Delaware C«in*i Company, the following 
gcnclemeu were chofcn f«r Prefident and 
Directors:
Pt't/tdtHt, Jofeph Tatnail, ^] 
DtreStrs, Wnlum Cooch, ^-Delaware.

Kenicy Johns, 
James C. Ftlher, 
Georgt Fox, 
Juihua Giipio, 
Kobf. Wnartoft, 
George G^ie, 
John Acfium

•*

Pennfyra.

Wm. Heimcfley, J ;\-vj- J
[v Maryland.

On' Monday the 22d May, the foun 
dation {tune of the Bridge to be erected 
over the River Delaware, was laid at 
Trenton, by General Beatty, Prefident 
of the company.

DR. PRiEiTLY-i-A Lotidon^paper co- 
pie's from the American prints the ac 
count of that gentlemen's death,and adds 
in a note, that owing to an unforefe«n 
exent the Dottor had lately fuftained a 
lofs of tool, (terling peir annum,' which 
the zeal and liberality of his friends had 
amply made up, for a week before the 
news of his death   >a particular friend 
wrote to him refpe&ing it defiring him 
to draw on him for 4001. iteriing per an 
num, which he mignt rely on, for the re 
mainder of his life;

A London paper fays, that lord Hood, 
by the recent vote of Parliament, on the 
fubjeft of the Toulon prizes, will receive 
neany 50,000 (tcrlingi

A Portfolio belonging 'to Pich>gru 
crntaining the whole plan of the confpi- 
racy, is rtatcd to huve been found, and 
given- up to the mimfter of Police ;, andj 
in the apartmchr where Georges reGded, 
200,000 pieces- of gold have been difeo- 
vered.  

FROM A LATE LONDON
A point of fingufar and interclting na 

ture \vas oa Wcdnefday determined by 
the court of feffipn at Eden burgh. The 
qucllion, tak>n generally, wa*, whether 
a man, after having fignified his inten 
tion not to live any tonger with his wife, 
could infiit on her leaving his houfe, and 
to betake hcrteif toranother which he had 
provided for her ? In ihe particular cafe 
before tnV court, the lady had refufed his 
mandate, upon the ground that the hut- 
hand had no power to diOolve the. mar 
riage fociety, without previoufly verify 
ing thecaule. Memorials had been o,r- 
dered-in the cafe, which. Were taken in*

found (^y a majority of fcven to four) 
that they could give the lady no relief, 
thereby confirming theVight of a hufband 
to affign the place of refi^enceof his wife 
without his fociety.

Monf. Jerome Buonapnrie, and his 
lady, left Baltimore onThurXday laft, for 
New-York, where they will immediate 
ly take fhipping mor France.

The criminal tribunal at MENTZ has 
condemned to death' a perfon for having 
murdered his aunt. This man, before he 
committed this crime, endeavored to in 
duce feveral perfons by considerable fums 
of money, to the commiflion of the a6t. 
He will be executed the fa;me day with 
f-ntoint, who poifoned" his wife; and 
D'OneaUfWho ftarred his Mother to death, 
by (hutting her up in the cellar of his 
houfe for ten days, without a morfel to 
cat, or a drop of water to drink.

fa" is pap.

A gentleman in Hull, (England) in the 
year 1802* bought 22 acres of land for 
2350!*. He has already fold' part of it 
for upwards of twelve thoufand'pounds, 
and though h'e has laid out "upwards of 
two thoufand pounds in making capital 
roads and drains, his neat profit when 
the whole'is wound up and fold cannot 
be eftimated at lefs than twenty thoufand 
pounds ; a profit of nearly a. thoufand 
per cent., What is ftHl more remarkable 
is, that many of the purchasers have al 
ready fold for 30, arid 50 per cent, ad*

-A

THE Citizens of Kent and 
Ann's GoiintieSji are refpe&fully iniorm 
ed that Dr. WILLIAM GLfidf'ES, 
offers himfelf as a candidate for an Elec 
tor of Prefident and yice-Prefidcnt of 
United States, at the enfulng election.

June 5, 1804. 3

S

vance / and pnq who laid out lefs than 
500!. has fold above i ooo guineas ad 
vance ; another who laid oat the fame 
fum, has actually refufed the fame pro 
fit ; fo that it may be truly faid thaland 
about Hull abounds in gold inines !

Thef long expected trotting- rhatch. in a 
circle, for 500 dollars a fide, between a 
bay horfe of' Dr. M'Lean's, and a grey 
belonging to Richard M. Woodhull,cfq. 
and iri tke iflue of which the fporting 
world had taken an extraordinary incer- 
eft, was deuoled yeftcrday at Flatbufli in 
favor of Dr. M'Leah,' who diftanced his 
antagonift abrfut 20 yards, having trot- 
fed 12 miles in jy 1-2 minutes. At ftarr-
ingthe bay horfe was the favorite, and 
during the greater part of the race bets 
were pwo to one in his favor. Mod of 
the amateurs were prefect. We are af- 
fured that the bu fine fs was conducted in 
an elegant ftyle, anuK afforded a high rc^ 
lifli to the loTcri of the turf. Bets to the
amount of feveral thoofand dollar? were 
depending.

A London, pager ' Mervcs, that a 
young man of the name of Smart, has 
invented an infernal machine, which is 
capable of deftroying a thoufand men in 
a minute ; and remarks, that the expence 
will be trifling when compared with its 
utility I To kill a thoufand men in a mi 
nute   let's fee   O yes !  -* very useful 
machine  -a very .grand invention. . 

  \Adwcatc.

In addition to the many deaths and 
loffcs fuftained by the late hurricane, we 
have to relate the following in Edgefield 
diflrict, South Carolina five perfons 
killed in Mr. Richarclfon's family, a faw 
mill deftroyed and great injury done to 
cattle, &c. coL Carter's lady was very

NOTICE*
t. THOMAS'* Lodge, No. 37, 

_ ton, will aflemble at their Lodge 
Room on Sunday the 24th inftarit, for 
the purpofe of Matching in Proceffion 
tc Church, where a difcourfe fuitable to 
the occafion will be dVlivered by the'Rev. 
Brother Francis Barclay, in commemo 
ration of the Nativity of S1*. JOHN the 
Baptift; And the fifcceeding d^y wilf be 
Celebrated with Feftivitf in die Lfrdge 
Room aforefaid, to which C$leb~ration 
and Proceffion all Free arid Accepted 
Ancient York Mafons in the adjacent 
Counties, are refpec~tfully invited. ^ -j- 

By order, 
JOHN STEVENS/ jiir. f

of St. Thomas's Lo'dgeY
7 HE Semi Annual tleflian f Cf.

ficers will take ft ace at the nextjtated meeting
(Mtndaythe I Stk which meeting
the Brothers are jrequefledto be fruncjuatin
their attendance.

j. S.'jr. SeSry,
NOTICE. ••-

THE Union Bank of Maryland will 
commence bufinefs on Thurfday, 

the 7th inft ant.
'Bills and notes for difcount will be re 

ceived on Wcdnefday r the I3th inft. ahd 
until further notice on every fucceeding 
Wednefday, during bank hours, to be 
fubmitted to the prefident and director; 
on the day following.

R, HIGINBOTHOM, CaOiier. 
Jane 12, 1804. .'
*^    ».   .   - *v

This is to Give Notice, /
the Subfcriber hath obrain-

^ ed from the Orphan's Court of 
Queen- A«n*s County, Maryland, Let 
ters of Adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate'of S*muel Adkinfon late of Queen- 
Ann's County, deceafed'^-AU per(ons 
haying claims againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to.. th> ^Sub 
fcriber, at or before the firfl day of Sep 
tember next, they otherwise by hw (hall 
be deluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this firft

-flundred & Tfify
AN-AWAY from the Subfcnhef 

__ about the firft o'f Drcembei 
a Negr$ Man rwntcd DICK, abcji: 
years of age* ̂ of'a^full negro .Waek, pc'f* 
haps fix feet high, and fomewbat flend< 
his countenance is mild, plain and p) 
ing ; when not agitated wears a conl 
fmile, his mouth is rather wide fat tb« 
fizebf his face, has a tolerable large and 
hanging under lip, with regular whittf
teeth and' if lam hot rniftakeij 
(land a Hi tie apart, his voice' is low. and 
foft, has a 'long ffriding walk,eafy man 
ners, and profefies the method iftr religitf it
  fince fome tirrie4 la(l fum reef or au 
tumn 'He has been hiding himfelfin dif 
ferent parts of the Delaware State, for th£ 
purpofe of meeiif|g his wife, who ran 
away in July laft with her child, they were 
lately feeh tnDorcheirer county where hitf 
wife has relations. SUCK his wife a'gcd 
about thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
leaft 5 feet lo Inches. high, and ig fat 
and ciunify> (he is of a full hagro black* 
has a , fmall round face and ill naturtdl 
coUntenaftce, ind can with her hulbami 
tell an attfal tale. Whoever wiJl fjfc 
cure the faid Negroes fo that 1 may gerf 
them again, fhajl receive tne above ,'re* 
ward from my agent, Qne Hundred; 
Dollarx for the Man, dnd Fifty foir 
Woman and Child: ' ; ' ^ :/i 

EDWARD 0. Ct ARK,
- _ - Denttft,

1804;

"

IN CHANCERY,
.; May 25* 1804. 

N application to the Chancellor by 
petition in writing of WILLIAM 

PRIEST of Caroline County, praying thr 
benefit of the acl for .the " relief of 
furrdry Infalvcnt/Debtors/' pafled at tb« 
laft feffion on the terms therein meniiofj£ 
ed, and a Schedule of his prppertyyand'sk- 
lift of- his creditors on oath, fo^&i&'as
he can afcwtain the fame being annexed 
to his petidohiand the Chanceltor being 
fatisfied by competent, teftiiriony, >hai 
the faid WiHianv Prieft hath reftrfed ii 
the State .of Marvland the two laft
preceding the pafoge of

day of June, 1864

June 12, 1804

tter
J^ BEOTOK,
Mark.

.3 , _
NQTICE.

A Lt PerfdttS hating claims agairift 
2\ the Eftate of Henry Jfygatr, /late 
of Queen-Ann's County deceafed; are 
requested td have th«m in readinefs for 
fettlementi and to render 4n account 
thereof to the fubfcribert on or before 
the fourth day of December heft enfu- 
ing,otherwife they will be excluded from 
their dividend of faid Eftate.

JOSEPH LATIMERi Adni.>/ 
**'<•'• Av :,'' ' Henry Esgatt.

June i i, 1804 ,   '3.;   1

cari* 
ft

is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid.William Pried by Caufinga copy 
of this order to be inferred i/i fome Eaf- 
ton newfpaper three weeks fqcceflireiy- 
be/ore the bit day of Jane; Give no 
tice to, hif creditors to appfear in the 
Chanccry-Officef atWri Vclocfc on > the 
thirteenth day of |«lf hext^for the^uri 
pofe o£ recommending fome perfon 
be truftee for their benefit on the -L,_ 
William Pricft'e, then and there talcing 
the oath prescribed for delivering up hi* 
proper ty;-^>"%^>>>   *; '
~:ft, SAMUEL H; HOWARD,

v llegC Cor> Canv 
June ii,

hurt by the fall of his dwelling 
the colonel's plantation has been

much
houfe
laid wafte and all his houfes blown down.
The jail in Orangeburg has been ddftroy-
ed and the town greatly damaged.

-*T; Augufta pap.

Quaker and Curate -^ After the 
ceremony, of marriage, the- Curate, de 
manded a crown ashiadae.  « How daft 
thou prove from Scripture,, |feidt the qua- 
ker) that thou oughteftto have from me 
fuch a (hare of earthly mammon ?"  
'« Why, (replied the' curate) the perfon 
you have juft been married to, is a wo 
man of a good character, and Solomon, 
in his proverbs, abferves, a virtuous wo 
man is a crown to he.r hu(band;b The 
Quaker paid the money;

't)iki3  Oil Monda)r.rii6rning the 4th 
rnft. in Chefter-towri, Mr. Samuel G. 
Williams^ fon of Jofeph Williams, Efq. 
of the fame place, and op 'Tuefday fol 
lowing, hts remains were intered in the 
Church Yard. He has contended a long 
time with a lahgiiifliing ficknefs, which 
he bore with Chriftiari fortitude.-   He 
has left behind him twd afFedionate Pa 
renrf, tp. deplore his eirly .lofs-^-and a 
numeroU8/frfi«of relations and friends 
to lament. 
HE'S gone, alafs 1 we ne'er (hall fee him

more, , 
Where many a worthy friend has gone

before!

DlED   -A few days pail, at an advan 
ced age, Mr. William Stevens, of this 
county.

ALSO, Mrs; Margaret Hughs, confort 
of col, John Hughs, of this county.

  Gigantic Ox. Our town was 
^his week (fays the Fredericktown Ad 
vocate) by a huge Oxr 19 I- a hands high, 
and upwards of 3000 weight {

Notice is Hereby Given
7 all whom it may concern, that a 

J9m petition will be preferred by a 
number of the inhabitants of foorc&efter 
County to the next General Aifembl 
of Maryland, for an a& to prohibit ja 
perfon or perfons from fefting Wares, or 
fticking Stakes in the Chicknicomico and 
Tranfquaking Rivers, a& the navigation 
thereof is very much obftriicicd. 

Dorchefter Coantyi 
June iri, J&64  _... .,, ....,. 9 .,.

\FO11 SALE, ~~"~

A tWO Story Brick Houfe, Brick 
Store, Granary and lot of 'Ground, 

fituate in Greenfborough, Caroline coun 
ty, Maryland. , This property is on; the 
eminence near the landing at rher toot.of 
the Bridge^ ahe! well calculated For dea 
lers in prairi It is part of the xltate of 
John Steinmctz; 3eceafeci» lajNjfXpf > Phi- 
ladelphu Application can b*e triads to Capt. William Jack/ot -r ^*---^- 
rough* or by 'Pofl: to .^i 
of Philadelphia, N*. 2& 
which will be attended t

*2».-

— ————— ——— _ _ _"~

Mediterranean Passports.
NOTICE is hereby given^ that it ha* 

been deemed expedient to change th£ 
form of the Mediterran'san paflport ifJue'd 
to veiJfels ojfthe United States ; thatfrorit 
the eighth day bf July next, thattnofe o£ 
the new form will be. tifed at the cuftoro- 
houfcs to fcvery .ve^tli foi' which appli* 
cation ^oay be made, ,0^,8 compliant* 
with Ihfe teifnls prelcribed bjL.iattrj in<|- 
furreride?ihg the former paiTport of which 
fee raay be potitfftd) ft any, in whicih^ 
latter cafe n6 fees will ^e repaired fot 
the exchange- and ihat by, an arrange* 
rneiit agreed upon by the Barbary pow* 
ers, Ttrith .whom we are at1* peace» cithef 
the old or the new fornj of paflport will
be fufficieht to yrotecl thfi, Velels of 
United States^ ftom capture until fhe 
of July j i8<?5, after whichJthe old fbrni 
of paflport will be UnaValSl?le A8d 

one alone in u|e. ^-   
Department of State, ̂ > 

of "May, 1804. y
nters of tbi'tawtof.ti*

StattT art reepxefttd to instrt the above 
thtir Gazettes tuqitie a 
fa months, an^the'tplUShrs 
to keep

61 ;.tireen(o6- 
* fL Brinton> 
Market ftreet,

, Fifty D.ollars. Keward.

RAN-A WAIT ert-the firft dajf of 
Junci Negro EPHRAIM, the pro 

perty of Mifs Mary £nh. T:, 
rough* in .Talbot-County near 
Ephraim is black,  .nineteen years of age, 
rather more and well fet, .about $ feet 
4 or 6 inches high-^he fpeaks thick, is 
eaGIy alarmed, and cannot Icrok you long 
in the face-^-His cloath^s w^ere-of com 
mon kerfey and oznaburgs- It is more 
than probable that > he Has made off to 
the State of Delaware, as fonie of his 
intimate friends have gone there 'before 
him The above reward wifl te given 
for apprehending the faid Negro if taken 
up out of this State * Thirty Dallars if 
taken in any ojher County than this; 
and Twenty Dollars if taken up in ihie 
County with reafonabk charges paid to- 
gether with the reward upon pofiefiion 
obtained of faid negro Ephraimt by

ROBERT H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
' Near Eafton, Talbpt-County, 

j E» S. Maryland.
Juile/i2,

The Stiltcrilnr baying efta&skd.
~».     ~s **iin the - i ..-..-.. 

/ QROCEEY BUSItf ESS,
JN BAtTIMO&&.\ ,,'.

thfdrms his Friends and the \PubUtf, tfcat' ' 
he will at all times kcrp on 

A General AJfor(mtni
Liqiiofs, Sugar, Cbifee,Mit>*

la flea, Tea, ChoqoUte, Candies, Powder 
and $hot, Pepper^ Allfpicey Goppefa»> 
Madder^ Cottoo, Caftings^ &c. &c> <8t(&» 
All , of which he wHl Sell oaa fmall pro- 
fit for Cafii, or acceptances in town  
He alfo iqforms his acquaint^riee§ on tlk 
Eaftern Shore, that he witt tranfac> Bu- 
lihefs on GmtwiJtMt receive Grain

^ ASLETT, 
Pratt and South

.
rTMlE 
J[ B

Sale of life late CoU JAMES 
BRICEYfcands in Csttil cottnty,

advertifed forthcijdof May next,
poftponed till the Sth day of O&. 

NICHOLAS CARROLl^ > . , 
NICHOLAS BfclCE, S Truft** 
The Sale of .'*fh"< Perfonal Property is

alfo poftponed till the fith of O k. next. 
N. ^Rfee, Adintflr.of J. B. 

Bakimcrc, Apiii av, 1804. 8

- j
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Dick, 
want "of a tvifejou are'-fo fick ?

Dear, \v4iat a pity 1 
And have'ycm triedj and tried a&ain 4 
Been ftitVrejec^e^ with difdain, r 

^ By vPoU orJTitty f ~ "" . £
. Poor bcy : ! you (hall hrvre tme ^ 
fate has decreed it to be done> ;

. -' '  " ?. fCome, marry me ! 
I'm fprightly as a cat or moufe, 
And dean and neat about the houfe, 

  JCte eonac and iee.
ff yoa rejeft this kind and friendly o£i.T, 
WI.^LI «^ nomort from pliant.

•LUCY PROFFER.

-From the

w

-description of Bachelor

NOTICE.
AS .committed to the goal of 
Kent Coxinty, on Friday the i ft 

dav of June iaft. as a Run-awav, a Ne- 
groMan who calls himfelf STAND- 
LEY, 'he is about 3© years old, 5 feer 
10 inches liighi of a yellow complexipn. 
Had on a wool hat half worn, a'n old 
round bluejacket, a hemp linen (hirt and 
trowferp, and no does 'Stottdley fays> 
he run-away from a Mr. Jofeph Beard 
of Annapolis, and belongs to the heirs 
of William Hambleton late, of .Q^een- 
Ann's'Connty, which John Hambleton 
of Harford County is guardian to, if he 
is not releafed, he will be fold.for iiis fees 
according to law.

WM. MOFFETt, Sheriff. 
June 5, 1804. 3

When Hymen's torch glows in rnarry'dl 
breatl,' ,

-All wand'nng pafiions are at reft : :   
Jncor.ltanf love, we ev'ry pleafure :find,
-nd ev'ry folacelu a femvtle rnind.
' "BACHFLOR'S Ifland is 'fituated on the 
buvrang fan'ds- pf the defarts of folly,' 
where even, the Ravage inhabitant* of the 
fcreft feldpm venture to tread. It is

-fcqunded on tLe eaft, by the regions of 
ion, \vanity, and deceit.; on thv 
by .the icrrifories of fear and cow- 

aidice ; on the fomh, by the burning 
zone of remoffe, difeafe, and death; 

tlie weft, by the dead lake of cb» 
Hcnce.it is eafily to be fuppofed 

the air of this iiiand is fultry, ener- 
. girting, an.i peHiferous   expofed to .per 
petual fcencs .of florm, hurricane and 
jtejrjpellj; and its climate, like che minds 
of its inhabitants, -as never fettled for an 
Tiour:, The fp ring of Bachelor's ifland 
totally differs from that of *ny other -I

read of-: as there is here 
;therfeafon of the mo ft pernicious heat, 
and in which the generality of its inha 
bitants, are pofitffed of a kind of madnefs
rt4ie rooft .defuu&sve *o themfelves, the 

.^oil .injurious to every civilized coun 
try, and tlie/noft fuhverfive of ungarded 

;"&nRos.eriQe. Thofe, who wecther cat the 
fpnag^and live to the fu aimer, though
-tHey ioffr a^reat de&ree of their madnefs, 
yec in that feafojvtiiejr become; ar?£ul, hy- 

ifefcnerbns. Their win- 
icaWe, indeed ^ fince, a- 

earth, y«u cannot 
s,your contempt of a man more 

pointedly, iha»  by calling him an old 
 a,.Thing that lives only for, 

-a rfeing that cares for nobody, and 
iiobody regards * thn»gthat,like 

a muflircptt, delights in bogs and mo- 
m'ffics, but hstes the:generous~warntfh of .
-8i^noon day fun. Though the natives 
of-this mvfcfable iffand make thofe of the

^fie : of \matrimory, the conftant objed. 
«£ tfieir ndicule, yet there have been 
uamberlefs inllauces of their ftealino 
from l&etr own iiiand into that of ma- 
yjriifnpijy-, tyhere1 they have prevailed on 
1fo«w-gp6d natjered cafy creatures to be 

nutfes and reftorers, after 
(rtions haveljeen nearly ruin 

ed in th^irforfnerroiferable abodes ; for,!
,-in- tJ^^ifle of Matrrrnony, though douds 
»a^-4ndthen gatli£Tt)rer it,yet they fefve 
only to render jhe remainder of the day 
more brillhnt-and cheerful. In fiache-

1 li«fs;Iiiand, ;lpve is a thing much talked 
<of; .but tot ally ?un known to them; and 
they ate batedlana/defpifed, robbed and 
plundered, by the objects of their

Jttft received nnd for sale by the Subscriber^

DR. JOHN MACE's
HEALTH-PRESERVING PILLS/

TINCTU-RE,
For preferring Health in jgenfrat, and pre 

venting the Disases cf ivarm Cltmates, 
atid inarm Seasons : such as the Cholera 
Morbus, Lax, Dysentery Er Flux, Sick 
ness of the Stomach and O-ue'.JloivofBi'e, 
dgue and Fever, Bilious or Telloiv Fe 
ver, InflamAtlon and QbftruSien cf the 
Liver, Bilious Pleurisy, Bilious Head- 

e\ and jaundice or ITello-uficss of the
.Skin,
"Nothing is fo ufeful in preYtrrvinfi 

Health, and producing long Life, as fre 
quent and moderate Purging."

BACON.

I

bie embraces. If cards be the ufaal diver- 
ifions of the people on thelfland of Matri- 
 iponytheyareconfidercdonlyasauamufe.

r but, on Badielc-:'? Jfland, they 
are productive cr^the moil (hocking Vi- 

f uch ?^ the grofleft fcenes of drunk- 
and debauchery, the total juin.of 

jtheir private fartunts   -and even murder 
SfdFfometimes is the confequence,  
lio.w many have quitted this iiiand, and 

to that-they-ib much defpifed, in or- 
co reparr their ruined fortunes, by 

.fecking a rich and amiable partner. Ba- 
chelor's.ISe is a mere defart, incapable.of 
.jjroducing any thing but nettle?, thorns 
and briers; here are no bleating lambs 
to pleafe the eye of innocence j here doves
 ioeheriihtheir young^ordoef the ufeaful 
fawn boynd over their barren plains ; but 

, ryg'ers, and crocodiles, are Oren 
in abundance. Here are neither 
nor children-, to weep over the a{hes

 efihe deceafed ; but.pwii hoot, ravens
 c-foak, artd tliereptilesof'the earth crawl 
over fhdr graves. In fhort, of ail ani- 

that eyeTf nafar^ produced, an old 
elor muft be the rnoft conternpti- 

He :-he, lives an ufelefs being on earth,
dies 'the end of
iiis ere utroft', in oppafitian to the man-' 

A date of his gr^at Maker, and is at iafi 
d fcwever tp oblivion.

, , A ^praan, among Savage^, ts a bead
fef burden ; ,ln the JSaft, a piece of fur^

'ibitu^-aijim Europe, afpoiled child ;
Sn' America ihc lovely and beloved com
panion .p

ereraf gejitteinen crofltng a rivtr ob- 
Wrved to the. ferryman, that hir bo.it

Yes,"

/JT^.

3 preferve health, and to prolong 
_ life, is the wi(h and ought to be tbe 
bjecl: of every human being. It is, how 

ever, to be lamented, that phyficians have 
not yet pointed out any fuccefsful me 
thod or anfwering thefe purpofts. They 
have, it is true, recommended a proper 
attention to diet, exercife, bathing, lleep- 
ing, riGng, walking, riding, ftanding, 
fitting, ufing tea U)(lead of air-f &c. 
with a variety of other prefcriptions, the 
employment of which would make a pro- 
;fefiion that would take up the whole 
time cf life. Hence thefe directions, 
ietting afide the impertinence of many of 
them, are ufelefs to thofe engaged in Jar 
bor and bufinds, and thofe oppreffcd by 
want and poverty-; and therefore it be- 
coifies-neccffdry to purfue fome method 
thatcanbeconvenientlyemplc'V_edbyevcry 
individual, in every citcumftance. This 
ooethod conlift* in " frequent and'tnode- 
ratc.p.ur^rng," and 13 not only founded 
updn the authority of lord Bacon, the 
gfeateft pf pljilofopherflT, but aifo upon 
the. tnoft correct: reafoning, as welf as 
experience. But it is not every *ind of. 
purging medicine that will anfwer the 
purpofe ; mercury, and fuch other vio 
lent and harftiTemedies, howcvef ufcful 
they may be for the cure of different dif- 
cafes, will be found dangerous in pre- 
ferving health, and will generally do 
much more harm than good. The purg 
ing medicine to be ufed Miuft be of fuch 
a kind, that it will empty the bowels cf- 
fecluallr, and with eafe, of the bile and 
filth which colledl in them and lay the 
foundation of almoft every difcafc to 
which the human body is fubjr& 4 & at 
the fame titnc it muft be fuch, that every 
perfon of every trade, buGnefs' or occu 
pation, may ufe "it without ceafing from 
their employment, and without making 
any alteration in their dietor drink. The 
pills which I have invented and prepar 
ed are exa&ly fuited to thefe purpoies. 
If it were not for extending this piece 
to top great JL Itngth, ^mi^ht here intro 
duce many teftirnonies from perfons who 
have tried them, to prove their extraor 
dinary virtues ; but the following certi 
ficate from the Rev. Mr. Chambers, now 
a minifter on the Eaftern Shcre of Mary 
land, will befttijkient. _

" Marck 29, 1804. 
« DEAR SIR,

" At yourrequeft, I fend you thefe 
jines to acquaint you with the good ef 
fects I have experienced (rcm ufmg your 
pills. I was afre&ed with burning or my 
hands and feer, feverimnefs, and difchar- 
ges of much bile, and a great drouTinefs, 
which attended me for eight or nine 
years. WJ%n I came into Coroiine coun 
ty laft year, I was recommended by cap 
tain William' -Frazier to try your pills, 
which he faid had prevented him from 
bilious complaints, to which he wasfub- 
jecr,. I accordingly tried them, and 
through God they were made a great 
blefiing to" me. They discharged the 
bilious matter wilh great eafe, left the 
bowels in a very eaiy ftate, abated my 
fevers, gave me a good appetite, and

Coachee and Pair of Horses.
Ty be Sold at Public Vehdne^on Tnesdtiy

the Forenoon, at ike house of 
Mri LQWE in Easton^ 
 -"  -A GENTEEL -'•'.'•. .
C O A C H E %- ''&*;

ANI5
.Pair ofTwng Bay HOIISES.," 

Well broke to the Harnefs and. warrant 
ed Sound. ' - r-;..';.- :  

Attendanc« will be givehf and tht 
conditions of Sale (in which A reafonable 
credit will be allowed) will be 
made known.

June 5, 1804. 3

For bale.

A SMALL convenient well-finished 
Houfe, and Lor, with all necefu- 

ry out-Houfes,fituate on Harrifon-itreet, 
and fronting 45 feet at prefent occa- 
pied by Mr. Edward Markland^-Alfo, 
an unimproved JLot adjoining the.fame, 
fronting 38 feet on Bover-ftreet. The 
two. Lo^s are fubjeft to a yearly ground' 
rent of four doHars. For further parti 
culars apply to the Subfcriber. :. :-..   

JACOB LOOCKERM^K 
Eafton, June $ t i8o4.______if

VALUABLE PROPERTY
For Sale at Public Auction* 

Virtue of a Decree of the Hon.
the Chancellor of this State, will 

be offered for file on the premifes, on 
Monday the 2d day of Auguft next, if 
fair, (if not the next fair day) part of a 
tra£fc or tracts of land called Dover and 
Dover Marfli or Lower Dover, laying on 
Choptank River in Talbot County ; be 
ing part of the eftate of John IVinn Har- 
rifon, deceafed.-! The land will be divid 
ed into lots of about fifty acres, more or 
lefs ; a platt of which will be {hewn at 
the time of fale, or may be feen before, 
by applying to the fubfcriber. T.he fate 
will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. and 
the land fold on a credit of 12 months, 
the purchafers giving bond with approv 
ed fecurity for the payment of the pur- 
chafe morrey, with intereft from the day 
of fale.

JOHN SINGLETON, 
June 5, 1804. ______

THE public are cautioned againJf 
taking an alignment of a Note 

 >f hand given by the Subfcriber, fome; 
ti'me in Ivlay laft, to a certain Thomas 
Dudley of Talbot County, for One Hun 
dred Pounds, as Ijim Determined to pay 
no part of faid Note

N

A hogshead of rrob,acco;
Marked (A. P.:No, 51^ 

S now in Emmerfqh's Ware-Houiej 
_ which has been ther«" for ten "of'12 
years^ fpppofed to coritam^ or 7 huiu 
dred weight. ' The owner ofihni: hogf
.   *• r-i-\ \   i/*' J«*-   -.

Caroline, June 4, 1804.

HEtf R Y KENTON. I head °* ^ol?accc)> « deHred to come pay   .
nK>w»0e> nnA' rol'<» ifr ,a«rav /%r'tf>^ T;i*ri>* /f'.

WANTS TO PURCHASE,
A FEW LIKELY

YOUNG SLAVES.
rioO avoid unrieceflary application, 

I . none .need apply who have Slaves
~^t^+ : *  f     '*-   4-  / * . '   *-  .£  I *"   * r "*

to difpofe of above the age of twenty- 
eight, or for a term of. years  apply to 
the Subfcriber's at Mr. Low 
A few lines dtce&e.d<o~dbem

• •'-• .* ',"-• - .• • 1 '> •i> >-••'..tended to.  ';:  --'^^Vv^- 
F. SlJRGfct, 
CHARLES 

Eaftan, May 29, *i 8045

owe's tavern. 
at-

t 33

o
IN CHANCERY;

'MAY i4tb, 1864-. 
N application to the Chancellor by 

petition in writing of DdftilEi, 
of Kent County, praying the

IN CHANCERY,
MAY 25, 1,804.

ON application to the Chancellor by 
petition of William Boone, of Ca 

roline county, praying the benefir>of the 
aft " for the relief of fundry Infolvent 
Debrors," pafled at the laft Seffion, on 
the terms therein mentioned, and a fche 
dule of his property, and a lift of his cre 
ditors, on oath fo far as he can afcertain 
the fame, being annexed to bis petition,
 md..the ..CKancellqr being fatisficd by 
competent teftimony, that the (aid Wil 
liam Boonf hath reficud in the Mate of 
Maryland the it*o laft years preceding 
the paflage of the faid a&, It is rherc- 
updn by the Chancellor adjudged and or 
dered, that the faid William Soonr, >(by 
caufing a copy of this order to be infen- 
ed in a newipa^er of Eafton three weeks 
fucce (lively, before the end of June next, 
give.notice to bis creditors lo appear in 
the Chancery OlHce, at ten o'clock, on 
the i^th day of July next, for the pur 
pofe of reconamendiiig. fame pet fon to be 
IVuftcc for their benefit, on the f«ud Wil 
liam Ssone then and there taking the oath 
prescribed, for delivering up his pro 
perty.
Tell, SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.
-June 5, 1804.   '   . _3

IN CHANCERY,
MAY 25, 1804.

N application to the Chancellor by 
_ petition in writing of William 

Craiuford of Caroline county, praying 
the Benefit of the AcTt^ ," for the relief 
of fundry Infolvent Debtors," pafled at 
the laft feflion drt the terms therein-men 
tioned, and a fchedule of his property, 
and a lift; of jbis creditors on oath, fo far 
as he tan afcertain the fame, being an 
nexed to his petition \ and the Cjjancel- 
lor being fati&fied by competent teftimo 
ny, that the faid William Gratvford hath 
refided in the State of Maryland, the two 
laft years preceding the paiTage of the 
faid a£t. It is thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the faid William Crawford, 
by caufing .a copy of this order to be ih- 
fcrtcd in fome £afton newfpaper, three 
weeks fucceffively before the laft day of 
June, Giva notice to_ his Creditors to 
appear Ja the Chancery Office, at ten 
o'clock on the thirteenth day of   July 
next, for the purpofe of recommending 
fome perfon to be truftee for their bene 
fit on the faid William Craw/orcl'i, then

benefit of the  ' A& for the relief oi fun 
dry Infolvent Debtors," paffed at the laft 
feflion on ,-the terms therein-mentioned, 
and a fchedule of his property and a, lift 
of his creditors on oath, fo far as he can 
afcerfain the fame, being annexed to his 
petition, and the Chancellor being fa- 
tisfied by competent teftimony, £hat the 
faid Daniel Knock, 'hath refided in the 
State of Maryland the two laft years pre 
ceding the paflagS of the faid A&. It is 
thereupon adjudged, and ordered, that 
the faid Daniel Knock, by caufing a copy 
of this order to be in (cited in an ^Eafton 
new/paper three times before the twen- 
ty-fecond day of June next. Give no 
tice to kis Creditors to appear in the 
Chancery-Office, at ten o*Clock on the 
third day of July next, for the purpofe 
of recommending fome perfon to be truf- 
tee for t'heir benefit, on the faid Daniel 
Knock's, then and there taking the oath 
prefcribed for delivering up his pro 
perty. 
Teft,

SAMUEL HARVfiY HOWARD,
Reg. Cyr. Can. 

May 29, 1804. 3

IN CHANCERY,
; May a6th, 1804.

ON application to the Chancellor,by 
petition in writing of Gkarles^Gtti- _f_ r*

(fyvf Talbbi County, praying the-Bene 
fit of the Adtj " for the relief of fun- 
dry Infolvent Debtors," pafled at the laft 
feflion on the terms therein-mentioned, 
and a fchedule of his property, and a lift.

charges and cake it away, or the 
will be fold at public f»le on the third-- 
Monday in July.next.l B-y edrder of. the 
Levy Court pf Xalbot County, .and >fokl.V

'BENJAMIN ̂ ENNf^irii>eaor ;
of JEmrnerfon'* Waic-iloufe.l-rv'^v^v V-»>   * 

- . 7-j *<«**>o

MERCHANT MJXL and 
_ _ 'fituated in. the Bead-pf 
Anns county, Eaftern-Shorei Maryland^. 
within one and 'a qu.a;rte^i<rjiles "of thfe 
Head of Chefter; >nd within 
miles-p£Duck creek, jon the -main? 
leading from the Head of 
Centrcville, on Unicdrn branch :: 
branch erotics jnto Cheflet ̂ river, 
in one.and'a half* miles of a gob^l 
on faid river. - The rnill-Koufe is 
and conycnie^t, b^ilt of brick1 about five 
years fince.;>has two water wheels, two* 
pak of burrftones, ancl one pair-of
try ditto ;~ the machinery being new antl
adapted ia the mo(t complete manns* fot
Merchan^. Work. Convenient ta^he
Mill on a fine ^gh Situation, ftandi the
DweHifig Hoa
venientr .with twOToom?
of ten feet wide on the firft ̂
three . chambers on the feeond-
Like.wife a good :Houfe for^ a
Cooper, and a Cooper's Shop,
for four hands to work^n. ; -There, » ̂ »
fo on the premtfes a good 3tai4e for
eight Horfes, all of which tiaJlding»hav«
been iwilt fince the' fpting of
There is a good feat foe « Saw Miiy and? 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre* 
mifes ready for creeling the fame, "fens'; 
tumbling dam was lately put in new,- in 4" 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn bwnetk; 
is a never failing Stream of Water; ani 1 
is allowed by competent judges; ro

O

of his creditors ofj oath, fo fsr as he can 
afcertain the fame being annexed to his 
petition, and the Chancellor bcipg latis- 
fied by competent teftimony, thi»t the 
faid Ckarlts Gut/ff, hath refided in the 
State of Maryland, the two laft v years 
preceding tne paflage of the fajd aft. It 
is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid C-barlej Gulley^ by caufing a copy 
of this order to be inferted w an Eafton 
newfpsper three times before the 25th 
day of June next. Give notice to his 
creditors to appear m the Chancery Of 
fice, at ten o'clock on the feventeenth 
day of July next, for the purpofe of re 
commending fome perfon to be truftee 
for their benefit, on the faid Charles Gul~ 
left, then and there takirij^the oath pre- 
fcribed, for delivering up fiia property. 
Celt, SAMUEL H. HOWARD,

"• ;   _ / , Reg. Cur. Can. 
May 2p; 1-804. :>,:.;-.. 3 !

fafeft and faeft on the Eaitern Sfeore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains-n«r»yi:' 
one hundred, acres of Latjd (exdafive o£ 
the Mill Pond); the foil is adapted tr>

' -*'*"' - ' ^ .-'-,-.-.-> - . - ^^^ s_ .

on faid premifefr a young Orchard of 
two* hundred thriving1 Apple ;X*e<W, welt 
enciofed. .There is convenient to th$ 
Dwelling Houfe a   never failing Spring 
of good Water. "Diia property is ia * J 
heart of a good. Wheat ; Country, 
alfo a moft excellent, ttand for 
wotk. For terras, applr to the fubfcr»
bar. in liridg«i-Townr ^frnt .county^ 

:-.y .; ' JOHN CAMPBELL^
''January 31, 1804.  .. '±--:-^i£- .-

F
100 Dollars Reward

OR apprehending negro 
who ran away from Dprfey's Forge,

Fifty .Colters' Reward.'' ;

RAN AWAY irota tfo?i,fttbfcriber 
living in^Eaftori, Taloot countj^ 

Maryland, a Negro Man tailed ABRA 
HAM, about .c feet 9 or >© inche's highy 
rather of a yellowift cojmplcxioja/ hai| 
on when he went ofi^ a Bfue coatri pl^
pantalets and half boots, fie' s a,n uncom/ 
mon handfo'trie well made Icllow, 'nest 
difpofeil to talk much,, he has obutne 
a paVfrorn a, free fellow .cafred

"* -. -<  . .. v  '.' r «jv -- 1- ;• -'

though in the decline of life, they reftor- 
ed my conftitu-tion in a great meafure.   : 
I recommend them to the public in ge 
neral, as the bed medicine that I ever 
tried for the prevention of bilious com 
plaints, EPHRAIM CHAMBERS.

He has on hand a^ if^ual a brg^ and' 
general fupply of Genuine Drugs, P<er- 
fumes, .Spices, Dyes, and Patent Medi 
cines of every defcnptjon. All of which 
he will jdifpofc of at the m oft reduced 
prices. '^ 

JOHN

and there taking the oath prefcriaed, for
delivering Uj^his property 
Teft, SAMUEL II. HOWARD,

Reg. Car. Car>.
June 5, 1804. ______ _ ___ 3

Notice is hereby Given,

THAT the Coromiflioners of the 
Tax for Talbot County, will meet 

at the Court- Houie in Eaftori, on Mon 
day the 6th. day of June next,-and con- 
tinu? to fet t-.vcnty. days rherecher, if ne-
ceflary, for t^e -purpofc: o( hearing 
peals, and making- lucK alterations in the 
affeflmentof pr^pfrty.as may be requir- 
cci Recording- toJaw. 

By .Order,

near the city of Baltimore, 
day the <ift ult, a very black fellowyabout 
6 feet high, (hert curly hair, which he 
very feldom combs ; rather of a thin vif- 
age, has a fet of teeth ; broad (houldered 
and. tapers gradually downwards 5 his 
right leg formerly has been very fore, and 
retains the fear on the (hin borie. In 
deed they have both been very fore $ >but 
the right one much worfe than the left. 
He is. fond of ftrong o'rink, and after 
drinking U vejty apt to ftamrrter^r flut 
ter when he fpeaks, though he fpeaks 
low and flow. He has been accoftomed 
to working in the .Forge, and is not a bad 
fineryman, and can handle iron tolerably

it vv* ~ii*  > «

and no dou^bt. wifl endeavor to pafs, 
thai name. ; ; Tbe abojfe reward wilt oe 
given- for tfee fecuring of fa^i fellowjh 
anj jail, apid airreafonabJc ̂ xpenfees ' 
by

. ; CHARLES GIBSON. 
April ib, 1804. 3

Hackney Stage tos Hirer;
HE Sublcribcr tikefffai ̂ bertV of 
informing ̂ 'the Citize*. of Tabot 

County, and the ^ 
he has a LighrSTtage aiff ffojrfes, wnich
he intends in rc^inefs;for fuch
as may with to htre, by the day qhpur- 
tiey. He mtends running « rt>. LAikeT5rs
Ferry once a week, evfcr 
ning   tocomme^cipTunmrig 
day the

'5

raot-.

evening , fo trfat f^erfohrgbiing or cdrp irig 
from the lower Cotintrei'." mav cTepe'nii

• - * ;. ' • J • ' * . '
on a paflage by apply irtv| ' ' 
oufein Eafton, or a

wcli. His clothing when he went 
was, a country mixed failed cloth jacket, 
a pair of new ditto breeches,. /a. pair blue 
fulled fkrckiug.% ofnabrig (hirt, coarfel 
(hoes:and hat; but as he is a notorious,}: 
artful villain-, he will probably change his 
drefs and obtain a pafs. ,, ; .

I will give the above: ren^rd, irfclud- 
ing what the.iaw allovrs^ for apprehend 
ing and fecnring fafdv feHote, and rea- 
fonabU expences if brought homt*»

ALLEN DORSE Y, Manager

/N« -Bi. The laid feljoV' took with hirn 
a light'mixed cloth

NN. B. Mtsr Holme*
number of Ladies; Bonnets^ 
eft fathionS ; and \ 
the orders^ of fucj^' 
proper* to employ^ her.

JEaatonr May 15,: 1^64;

on

ii .- '

and a pair of ftriped pantaloons. 
/ ' >>*f*' All perfpns %re fore warned from 
harboring or cartyingoflF f*id, runaway. 

The printers in the dtfifcr-ettt cities 
towns- in jtheVjUreted^ltatej 

to, give the p 
aar-iHfertion in

For. Sale.
HE SiibCertbe«H|I

abbot 275 acres~4o of vv$ch is i w?6od- 
land, fit aated in'atl Sjgrircabte' neighbpr- 
hd6d,-rlitie rniies from'XJhefter - 
There a

coTiveniett oa* aft apjile <yr- '
buffieJ;S or more of

J i'i\. of 'January
ai »d farm i nsf »te n fi: s c*f

    LI' -j ' ^^ -^   ' ~f*"**%
at it]k bjp'trcri 'of the ptirctni- 
pewonicTelirt.vus to treat for 

ni'*y know the terms by apply- 
tngtp

fet.

•it

I '•

\- *• I**'*1 r"' ^'Vjl" ' 'r irirw1.'-*'-i lir^fmaa
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 arn« is paid for: ;

pdttis: a liare. /and' "• ••~-'^*-~'.~ . '•• " ••"'' - 
er week for continuance.

SIR,
of the prefent winter, 

doubt|cfs a Tubjcft of tfifeuf 
fion; who fiiaii tRrfjttpported iwtjie next 
cijetiion'loT Vice- Prejidftit . '- The intcrdt 

oUr country> in my opinion, taking

ycreign's) would be fulfilied^-thecredit 
of the American fuods preserved- and 
ihe be enabled -to command her own 
price for the fum &fc had to receive, as 
being the only one who wouid have them 
to fell. Mr. Munroe Rill infifts upon the 
utility of the ftqcks being paid to the 
creditors. But tow he makes his ac 
count 1 cannot imagine. He wiflaed to 
flatter France by putting at her difpofi- 
troa the two millions of< dollars voted by

'.:,«- - .- ' ' 4

concrete. /This probably would have 
been con fcnted to on the part of Mr. Li 
w»g/fo/i-r-but in cafe the treaty ihouid 

be ratified, he demanded keurity for

fured-and he who pat the firft hand 
has alfo put the laft fcal, and praific be 
to him for it.

"Thus far fdr gnropc. What has

kin flic r^o*fold view of peace and hap- 
 ^t'homeYatul refpe&abillty abroad, 

much in (hatting oyt of office, 
r̂ |iTa¥ed poliucal Baotalsj an 

enraged democrat, or jai: -iwer-hcated
*riftofcrat. It is -witch, tO?bfe wilhcd- to 
find one capable of uniting -the public 
mmd,rand oi destroying that fcumlity 
andsabttfc which ourpapers teem with;

which las Often dcfcended to fuch 
a^rto diflienor oar country,

to make ftrangets belifefe chat, we 
a Rate pf internal warfare, ami

' battles, affdffinatioris/ And every 
thing tending to diiiarb fociety, . took.

the repayment. This was not practica 
ble in the view of the French minifter, 
and the^affair was abandoned.

V When the conful gave the prornifev 
rtf> Mr. Livingftgn for a fpeedy payment 
.to the "Anacncan creditors, the minifter 
convened at -his hotel ail that were in 
Paris, to inform them of it, in order to 

^prevent any fpecu!atiou bting rnadeup-

Mr. Livingftbn dope In -our revolution 
and what is he ir^ America ?

an American primitive patriot he 
was in the firft c^ngfefs* was one of the 
Four of the five .of the committee that 
Vamed the declaration of independence 

-was mioifter or- Secretary of foreign 
afiFairs for years during the trying, diffi 
cult, and dangerous period, when few 
men of great property had firrrmefs to 
join us-^Since-^h?n, he has been the 
uniform patriot without rage the warm 
defender of his country arid rights, with 
out defcendihg iflto -levelling Jacobinic 
principles and the ftaunch unchangea 
ble judge, without appeal in one of the 
moft populous ftites in the union* in 
which ftation of chancellor, he has ior 
many years giver?,is much fatis&dtion to 
the lofing,?is to d&e party gaining. Twice

to notice, is confirmed by the arrival at 
this portof the/chooner Greyhound from 
Gape Francois. The letters of our cor- 
respondents and the verbal accounts oj 
the paflengers v/ho efcaped,agree in r< 
prefeming it as one of the rnofchorrid 
which has occurred in modern times* It 
began on the ipth of April, and conti 
nued without intermiffion uptil the nth 
ef May following; On the aUth of A- 
?ril general Declines iffued a proclama- 
ion explanatory of J»is ̂ motives arid his 
"uturc conduci, of which the following
s a copy

(5TV anslatfdjortke Mercantile Advertiser. )

calrr.nefs an^d ferenitfjLoffa- countenance 
accuflomed to fimilar crime/*. Guada- 
loupe, pHUged and dcftroycd'j its ruins 
fttll reeking with the blotfd of tfyreiu>

«* fj : *•• .."'•• .- ' ..-•.' *-' , • ^ . - - •

dren, women and old men put to>tftf 
fword j Pelage, (himfeff the vi£ti«i o£ 
their craftinefs) after haying btfely be 
trayed his country, and Kis brothers:? 
braise and immortal 0eJgr^{Te, 
to the »k with the fort he defended, ir*?: 

thaii accept their offered chamsi-i 
magnarwmous warrior 1 that noble deatn, 
far from enfeebling our courage, feryer

on them. Whca the pnce far Louisiana (has he rcfufed ifee tniniftry in Franee, 
was in difcaflion, it Airas obferved by the [once under geninai Waftiiogton's admi- 
u  k  ;«;<i>.- ^K.^ »K- «««r.,j n^m ;r niftration, and oqce under Mr. Adams's,

betaufe his filial iJuty, or.particular rea- 
fons, which hold, more to the man than 

......     ,. ,.._^-_.   , ,.,   to the public ofhcej forbade his accept-
could not admit of fuch a conttru<iion, ing. The/e motives ceafing, at the third 
and obfervcd that in that cafe the nego- invitation he undertook a rmffion, which

French miniftcr, that the conful promif- 
ed four mil/ions tournois. and not four 
millions of dollars. *Mr. Livingfton.re- 
mihded him ot circumftances, w,hich

man
impoffibUity : iiowevec, i think 

I1 knew one,w^&is:ib happy in his ta- 
leut% 4iis morals arid virtues, his politi 
cal fef vices, and .private cofifideration, 

to iind a man in the United 
who wiH be oppofc4 to Bis holu- 

,that oi6?<£/' I mean Rtbert £. Li- 
onrminrftjer at Patw. 
give ytHt grpcnda' ia ̂ which I 

huird: m^feefief, 1 fhajrciifc lyou liveral 
-iciUie ?of.wJbich ?re entirety^un 
to our citizens "j and which 1 have.

ciatian fhould end, but that he would 
take care to fend the conful's letter to his 
government, who would pubiiih it^ and 
would of confcquence be copied in all 
the languages, where gazettes were in 

and the whole world would thus 
learn that no dependence could be put 
on his word 
fedt, and the

Ihis had the defirccicf* 
four millibus of dollars

t«

to: kata -through 
4Jr his family, 
he hns rendered the gr 
^' tJEdtfii States; 

Louisiana ; a'nci
. ._.., and vntb&tt 

frsih ins gaverhmi>ni The 
fact is; J ftjpp0te, it never entered into 
'th$,head of any,dtherj man, that a 'coun 
try .iarge as France f with all the benefits 
aS@ cdfemcrce that the great rivers vtith- 
itf its Hounds afFures, to Its proprietors, 
could t* bought for any-furo. The idea 
was as dUtant from Frenchmen, as it 
^ ouid have been from Americans, until 
the memdriai he wrote -and which -was 
jjubiifhed I fee in the American|papers-^- 
convinced France, that under the expo- 
fore he made, it could not be of that ad 
vantage to her which was at rirft con 
templated. The initant he found them 
vn«kr;that influence, lievftruck a propo- 
iition, ,and at laft concluded the acquiii 
tion before Mr. Munroe arrived. Fe w

would have hazarded fo impor 
tant ̂a bin^jcwi their own tefpon»ibihty ; 
An«i I know very few in the United 

"States, who^ if they had been minifters
here,, that France would liave given an

toy withpat .being authorifed by our 
government. Such however, was the 
refpec^ajid confidence h« in fpired, that 
on -his own,perfonal credit, that very im 
portant bufinefs was effected.

have forne information through 
, concerning a negdciation for the

««

£loridas, by Mr. Lii>ir?%flon ; in exchange 
for fomething of no ufe to the United 
States ; bu* as Mr. Munroe is. named to 
negochre that affair, I fhall keep it fecret 
until, i fee whether he be able to eiliCi 
any good through the force of his own
means. 

**_*Let us now look to' the ad van-

< -.

, iage he obtained fer the diftrefTed Ame 
rican creditors. Mr. Muftrois wifh was, 
that they ihuuld be paidf in ftocks ; and

 "" to ao'tindon the four millions of dollars 
in cafe to France.. This was objected 
to, by Mfcij^ for feveral reafons   the 
fitft, thathe had obtained a promife from 
the firft conful of alpcedy payment ;  
and firnds reirrtburfeable in fifteen pears, 
was not a. payment to a merchant, nor 
 was it speedy, r— The fecond, that by fucfc 
a payment it would pat on the market 
2oo parcitls of ftocks ; each more preff- 
ing for/re;alization than the other, con- 

a depreciation and difcredit
  ilie third, that whilft by theaclof 
the .creditors, the f ands would be depre 
ciated, the twelve million^ of dollars 
France was |o recet^e,Cr would fink in the 
prtce alfb^; afld thus the value of that 
payment would be greatly lefiened.   Fi- 
nai»y» thefe principles obtained, and the 
Fucnth siinifter fays, that by a cafh pay 
ment to the creditors,, the con fill's pr^j. 
») ;.fe (whi^h is »* faired ̂ is »ny o;her fo-

were placed in the room of four millions 
tournoia. Thus you lee in every import 
ant occurrence tne ftrength of the minif 
ter's mind, and theandcpendcnje of his 
conduci. ^ ^

: " Mr. Lvuingfon has carried his cares 
ffor the ihtereft of the creditors and for 
Ithat of hjs government, to the utmolt 
:exe«ions and w-itchfulrief«. The con- 
ivention aj.yiiU.be fccn no^ ia the Unit-

* • — —-

has iiTued an infinite Advantage to the
United States, ^>«d which will be better 
rtaiized at fifty yeirs. hence, than at the 
prefcnt day ; 4?ut which will render dear 
to his country the man who had the hold- 

the credit to cf-

PROCLAMATION.
JEAN JACQUES DESSALI NES, g&i^rn-

or general, to the inhabitants ofHayti.
Crimes, the mpl^ atrocious, Jfuch as 

were until then unheard of, and would 
caufe nature to-fliudder, have been pe'r- 
petrateel. The rheafure wa,s over heaped. 
At length the hour of vengeance has ar 
rived and the implacable enemies of the 
rights of man have fu&red the punifh* 
ment due to their crimes.

My arm raifed over their "heads, 
too long delayed to ftrike. At that

only to roufe within us the 
tion of avenging or following thee. Snaii 
I again recall to your memory the 
lately framed at Jererrrie ? the 
e»plofion which wastp

whichthe jufticebf God has urged, your 
hands righteoufiy armed have brought, 
the axe upon the tree of flayery and pre 
judices. In vain bad time, and more 
efpecially the infernal politics of Europe-

' " "

fedtit.
11 Great proot%-of patriotifm and of

on thefc prmcipfes. ifl. To give 
the fpeed left payment pothole to the 
creditors.-  2d- Fo ftop the month's in;- 
tereltv which at 6 per cent, does not fail 
for every month of cieiay to caufe an
augmentation of the debt in 20,000 dsl-

  r^d. To confolliiare by arretes of
this government, the principal and in- 
tereft due to the creditors, and which 
even in cafe of a non-ratification on the 
partof the United States oevcr could be 
recalled ; however the commiflioners 
appointed by him and Mr. Manroe, fo far 
from uniting their efFsrts t to fo defirable 
ends,, have been procriftinated and in 
fa£t done nothing 9 and which being re- 
mon ft rated again it by Mr. Livings ton has 
.brought a difFerenre of fentiment, little 
ufcful, but to ftiow that the beft things 
may be rifked, or rendered of no benefit, 
from the pride of party, or the felf im 
portance of eommifuoners. There is, 
however, one thing that muft be felt by 
crhr government or bf the creditors  
namely, the lofs of intereft for feveral 
months. France has taken care to (how, 
that fhe underftands not to pay any from 
the date of fuch unwarrantable delay.

«'The unfortunate event of the lofs 
of our frigate off Tripoli, has'givcn a 
new opportunity to Mr. Living/ton to 
flicw his devoted intcreft in favojr of his 
country. The conful, great in his mind 
and ftrong in his attachonents to Mr. Li- 
vingston and the Uaited States, confent- 
ed toiiJs rrqueft, and has lent a mefien- 
ger extraordinary to that country, to en 
gage the bey to rclinqujfh the pnfoners, 
Should it be done without a fum, what 
credit does not Mr. L. defer ve from our 
government, and 'how much gratitude 
from thofc unfortunate people, their 
friends and families ; much more -ftill 
did he make -a peace fora trifle, which 
he would do,had he government inftruc- 
ctons, and indeed the minitter here ought 
to have all power over Europe, and Afri- 
ca, Great Britain excepted ; for it is cer 
tain that Buoaaparte rules all the reft.

perfonai facn"ficet|Cannot be .brought, 
ind yet half of hi? work is undone, by 
the officious jealaftfy of Munroet in lofing 
the acquiikion df the two Floridas. - 
Steady in his principles, founded on a 
perfect educaJioo, ^hich t ught him 
th^t the loveoi his .country, held to the 
manly fervices and 4ifintefefted efforts of 
the citizens and proprietors of the coun 
try, be has rievtff vamd in tbis attach 
ment to thofe fentimetitsV which have

*« Greater ftill hia fervice in obtaining 
through the influence he has wj'jh the 
firft conful the unqualified Warrrntee 
from the king of Spain of Louisiana to 
the United States;^  This was on the i(t 
of January laft, notwithftanding the 
Span&h minifter's manifesto at Wafoinv- 
ton, and notwichdanding the kfng*sr re- 
foiution on the 31^! Ilccember not to 
grant i^. -  -- \:^ r^-. -^•*&\^;^'-':^i:(

Perhaps Mr. Pinckney* will come in 
bye and by, or Mr. Mu/troe, who is nam 
ed to Madrid, and fay, that- (t-hough nei- 
; her on the fpot ait the time) they obtained 
.t. Thus* the fovereignty and poflelfion 
of, that valt^y important country is in-

hour is the heft workandgreateft ftrength 
of political wifdom. ' .

«« Asa man of talents no one amongft 
us poflciTcs more, and no one never cm- 
ployed them to greater advantage in the 
fervice "of. his country. The fafts relat 
ed are fully in proof of that  and it is 
needlefs to repeat them again.

" As a moral man, I have been long 
acquainted s\ith his fncndsj and fomeof 
his political enemies, but I never heard

fentiment from either, that could in 
the leaft bear on that correftnefs of con 
duct, which (lamps the "man perfect as 
human narure. admits.

" His, private virtue- and merits arefo 
well known, that it iffncedlefs to obferve 
how much aud how atfidiroufiy Jbe has 
cultivated charity, ia facV and riot in, 
\vord   As. the friend of mankmd and 
his country, he has conftanf Ijr^-ncourag- 
ed manufactures, arts and-fcisnces, and 
after his return to the United States, it 
will be feen.he has not ncgle&ed thele 
during his tniifion in Europe.

'«   A*, a private man, he is one of the 
moft confidered.of his ftare, and indeed 
of the United States. As a father he 
is difHnguiftedjfor his care and tender- 
nefs,"in forming the education of his 
children. As a hufband, the dutiful 
friend and affectionate companion. As 
a citizen cfteemed by all who know and 
who do not know him. ... -

" I have been thus particular that eve- 
ry one of* our citizens may know the 
man who is propofed for vice-prefident.

« General Clintw, it is faid has been 
mentioned a? a candidate. I kuow but 
little of him as a military man or a citi 
zen ;   but on comparing his fervices and

you have ilripped.it of its armour; you 
have placed it upon your heart that you 
may become (like your natural enenTies) 
cruel and mcrciicfj}. Like an overflow 
ing mighty torrent that tears down all 
oppoficion,yftur vengeful fury has carried 
away every thing in its impetuous courfe. 
JThua petifh all tyrants, over innocence, 
all oppreflbrs of mankind I

What then ? bent formauy ages under 
an'iron yoke; the fport of the padions 
of men, of their injoffice, and of the 
caprices of fortune ', • mutilated, of the 
(tupidity of white Frenchmen; after 
jiaying fattened with our tolis thcfe'infa- 
riate wood lucK'err, wltiia parterrrt^-mtf* 
refignation unexampled, we mould again 
have Teen that facriiigious hord make an 
attempt upon our del!ru£Hon, without 
any diftinclion of feror ape-? amd wt 
men without energy, of no virtue, of no 
delicate frnfibijity, ftiould not we haVe 
plunged ia their breaft the dagger of def- 
peradon ; where is that vile Haytlan, fo- 
un worthy, of the regeneration, who thinks 
he has not accomplished the decrees, of 
the eternal, by exterminating the blood 
thirfty tygers; if there is one let him fly j 
indignant nature difcards him from her

withftantfing the geperotis pardon gfant* 
ed to thefe incorrigible beings at the ex* 
putfion of -the ;Fifench army ? the Ifepior 
rable fate of rour departed bfefher?irt 
Europe? and (dread harbinger of death) 
the frighiful defpotifm exercifejd at Mar 
tinique? Unfortunate, people of Mar* 
tinique, cou!4 I but fly to yotfp a^Sftance, 
an,d break your fetters ! Alas ! an inf«r- 
mountable barrier fejpar»tesv us. .Pej- 
haps a /park from the^ fame &cc which 
enflames us, will light up your lioifbms : 
perhaps at the found of. this ̂ commotion, 
Tuddenly awakening |r6m your; lethargy, 
with * arnw .i<Ny»ur h5rnds, jrx»oi :will re 
claim your facred and imprefcriptable 
rights.

, After -the terrible example jrhich I 
have juft given, that Cyoner pr later di 
vine uiUce'WiU unc^aio on earth forne .
mighty minds, abave the wcakncfs

" * * *• . "" ^ " " - ^ "*"••"••'*•

the vuigaf, for the deftruclHon and'
ror .of the wicked; ere>oble ; 
ufarpcrs, feoutg«s: of ^the new 
our daggers are iharpened ; our 
ment -is. ready \ 4xty ^MtojO^nrf'-, men, 
equippedVrinured tp1. waTj -obedient tot 
ray orders, brurn to offer a new fa^rifice 
to the- nairitfs, of thoirafTifnuatcd bro-
... *•— . sf ~ - i.^ '-• .. , . V" *"" _ " ' ' ' " ""

thers. ':ii<*t-th3<: natipfl-come* vfa^ ^^y". 
be na^/P^<i^«^g^n^gfc-t6 attack zne. 
Already«t its approach, the.irr}tate4"|e-i 
rims of Way t?V .f*fing oaf of che bofon>of 

ocean,-apjiear^; his menaKHr^g a(* 
throws, tICe waves Into contmbtion,

;excites teropeftsv affd with his mightr 
handdifpwfes jh'ips, dr dafiies thefm inr 
pieces j to his formidable voice the laws 
of nature "pay obedience ;j 
plague^ farnioe, con flagration, 
arc his conftant attendants.

with Mr. Livignston's, 
of modefty he

Ipublic merits, 
prefame out
draw himfelf, or fignifv his incapacity 

" There feems nothing left by which 
more good might be expected from his 
miniftry in France  hence he has re- 
quetled his recall   ̂̂and indeed it is a du 
ty he owes himfelf and family  for he 
will have lefiened his fortune nearly JOG 
thoufcnd dollars, by the expence he has 
beert at over and above his falary. Whiift 
he" faw he could be of effential nfe to his 
country, he did not hefitate to make the 
facrifices   but now that he ftiould longer

andftay in Franre, under fueh a lofs 
without important objetU to execute 
cannot be expected* and he will pofitive- 
iy return in the next fpring or ittrnracr. 

with great refpeci, &c.

NEW YORK, JUNE 4. ' ,,: ^ 
The intelligence of. tfee intlilcrirtimaf* 

of the white £ reach inhabitant*
of St. Domingo, wi^ich we were the firft

bofom; let him hide his fhame from
. i "

hence : the Air we breathe is not fuited 
to their grofs organs ; it is the pure air 
of liberty, augult and triumphant.

Yes; we have rendered to thefe true 
cannibals/war for xvar, crime for crime, 
outrage for outrage; Yes, I have favtfd 
my country ; I have avenged America, 
The avowal I make of it in the face of 
the earth ̂ ar\d heaven, conftituus .niy 
pride an4 my glory. Of what con/e- 
quence to me is the opinion which con. 
temporary and future generations will 
pronounce on my conduci ? I have per 
formed my duty ; I enjoy my own ap 
probation ; for taat is fuificient. But 
wfrat da I fay ? The prelervation of my 
_unfortu»ate brothers, the teftimony of 
my own conference, are not my only re- 
compence. I have feen t <vo claftes." of 
men, born to cherifh, aflift, and f»ccour 
one another mixed, in a word, blended 
together^ crying for vengeance, and dif- 
puting the honor of the firft blow.  "-

Blacks and yellows, whom the refined 
duplicity of Europeans has for along 
time endeavored to divide $ you, who 
are now confolidated, and make but one- 
family ; without doubt, it was neceiTary 
that'our prefent reconciliation fliould be 
fealed with ^the blood of your butchers. 
Similar calamities have hung over your 
profcribed heads; a fimilar ardor to ilrike 
your enemies has fignalized you ; the^ 
like fate is referved for you ; and the 
like interefts muft therefore render you 
forever orfe,indivifible,irifepara/ble. Main- 
tain that precious concord^ that "happy 
harmony amongit yourfelves; it is the 
pledge of your happintfs, your farvation, 
and your fuccefs ; it isjhe fecret of be 
ing invincible* ;

1$. is neceffAfy,';!!* order to flrerigthen 
thefe ties, to reeall to your remembrance 
the catalogue of Atrocities comtnitted 
againlVottrfpecies'i the ma^acreef the 
entire popuUiiofl of this ifland,me4iuted 
in the filcnce and fa»g-fr»i«i of ifee*cabi 
net ; -the executioia of that abominable' 
project to me uablafliingly. praporcif, and 
already .beguix.:htj the French wiili the*

calculate on the, affiftance of tHe cliqaate 
an4 of the elements-?. "-Have I Jdrgot 
that I corpmarid a people of no common 
caft, brought up in^dve^fity, xrhpfe au« 
dacious daring frowns at 'obftacles in- 
creafed by dangfirsf £et them^c^me,. 
then, thefe hormcid:at ;ebhortsl./T-wait 
for them whh'firmnef*and>wirha(ie«fiyj 
eye. . 1 abandon to them ^fre»ly the- 
ihoe, and the places where cities 
cxifted j bu.t wo id'thofe?whor frfa ap
proach too ffeir .the mountain^ f It 
better for them that fhe fea receive^ them 
into its profound abyfej-thab ta be de- 
voared by the anger of Irie children t*l 
H.ayti.

«« War t» death in tyrantt /", this i* 
m.jr motto   *^Lt&rty-} 
jthis i« 'our rallying cry.*

Generals, officefj, and jToIdiers, a lit 
tie unjifce him whTa fead preceded ' 
the ex-^ren. TouCaint I^f 
been faithful ' to the promife: which I 
mide to you   when I took up arms a* 
gainft tyranny, and vbiltHhe laft fpark 
of life remains in me I ihall keep iriy 
oath. Never again Jhall a cokri 
rypean set foot ltponthis\tftsitorj 
titlcof ttiafteror proprietor* Tliis reiblu- 
tion ftiall henceforward ibrn* th* fmida- 
meiital bafis of our eonrticaftion.

Shpuld other .chiefs ̂ rfter r9«;|njr."; pur- 
ruing a conduS diarnetricalfy oppoffce to 
mine, dig their own >graves aird thbfe of 
their fpedes, you will have to ace ute
ly the law of defthTy^vv'hieh iliall have 
txken me^ away-~£fwf the happinefa anid 
rvvelfare.of my fellaVfeitieens. May my 
fucceflbrs folfow the path'T fliall. have 
traced for theTrn-f $t is the 'fyllem jbeft' 
adapted for con folidating their power r$t 
is the higheft homage they «a» render to 
my memory 

^itis ro
and my d'^'it^ tti pttnifh th 
for the crimes of the guilcj^ a^handful oit 
whites commentiar>le by tfee religion they 
have always projeflett, and; who h?»t be- 
fxdes taken the ottb> ta UveYw trre'^woods, 
have experienced my ciemericy. . I onttr 
that the fword refpe£t ihen>, abdr^baj 
they be^unmolefted.

I*reeorn me r\d anew, *nd order to all 
the" generalat of'departmtn^^. to grant 
fiiccors, ^ncouragefrnetrr, anid prpte^ion 

rteutrt»t and-frien^My natteiifr wiio 
commercial

m'   ';*

.'•:.#

I
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Ari
Jiftg fot the c^ew-of each

ckrthing
into

(Signed) D£SSALIN£S.
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* This proclamation had ^he effecT: 
which > was intended ; it nerved the arm 
ef th^ gready -too eflfapguined >tiegro, 

exuntiuiihed ia his boiom the lait
- +~ ~— «*      * .' '   •'£'*' """ '  -"-'

humanity. The^work of deatij 
ace? ieratefl j-f !and ;pn; the.4 14*0 ^f 

May, wh«;n the Gttyhound left.theCape, 
the inftnriate^ fokiicry fed facn&ed to

iflued by
the Pfcrfsrs f»f the (hipa to the etewg «nr- 
derthe direction of the commanders, and 
charged to the individuals to whom it 
was ifluwd, and the amount dcdq&ed 
i'to m -thei r wages *>n an  ultimate 
rhcnt of. tbi&ir-accounts^-

.-,.*.

&

3L

untefer/tihg policy not lefs than 
iiurnaTri beings. The work of d^e-

 ftruiltoh then -cfeJtferf froin rJec^lTrfy, for
 no inore vicllajs  ««bafned j-t6 be

^e.ihave-xeceivtd of
are ̂ (hoc^ting-.to-the e^tr. iimeed,

ren

la|)^age of which, -we are capable, 
with accuracy -the horror 

which had;no refpeeVtc 
age, or the innocence of 
involved in-one CDmmon 

fr>quetitfy "with v the fame. 
fc&nMuckmg at the breaft,- 

rBOtlier-froaj -whom

left

.
In no c*fe, however, was all the cloth 

ing thus provided, iffued-^-and on the 
returnMif the veflels to the Unitc<U5tates 
it was uniformly found that thcCtothing 
which remained on hand'was injured and 
unfit for furtherufe^ 4t was cpnfequertt-' 
ly fold, an<l confiderable lois wasfuilain- 
ed on every piece fold As Mr. "*« 'Cor- 
refpondent" is a ckrk4n ^hetreafury de 
partment £if I a.m correaiy iirfbrmed^ 
he may -fatiwy -himfejf of tf\c 'truth ot 
this ftatement by rer^rin^ to Uie origin* 
al accounts in the pofltffipn of that de 
partment. With the view then to guard
the public from fuch heavy lofles, and
._ i_ __ _ _ _^_ __ -v^ - —- _ 4— A 1— t-J-^tn « «^ lr r« •<» **& *i C . W *3 ^ -A C

the terms of tke

iand -the i|n
*it<lcriv«i it*
:^ On tb&
the C^fpe- by waiy olf, Pertrau-Faix

^ -ftp the purpofe of enforcing 
acliiftiation publifaed 

, 5 whtch he Kad ca-ufed to be if 
fued in that part of the f&tnd o( St. -13o- 
trlinpo,, ii»habited 4>y tJie Spaniai^5. *He 
alfo bad ordered that the occupiers of; 

ilioaf"d retftove with allpoffible 
to a ditch at'tlie'fide.of the moun^ 

ta ti4 -tlie dead booies «f (he   no u r d cred , 
.retorti&d in the ftreets, that they 
not b4; either devoiired by the 

or fee ftrffered to prodiice -

yoffiiver plate, jewtlfery, 
.artiokj, ;Sic. plundefed from the 
and brought in by the negroes, was

and was fre^uc'mly offered for

to ceconomife in this inftance as far as 
the^nature of the fervice wiU. permit, it' 
has |^en judged expedient to advance to 
the^u?fer of,each fliip a J6inx;of money 
to enable -him to purchafe clothisg for 
the crew cm hi* account   aod to allowr 
him to charge to the,perfpns to. whom, 
under the direction of his.commaRdingj 
officer, he may iffue clothing, a reafon- 
aWe coTipenfation for his trouble and 
rifle. This compesfation is fixed by the. 
depirtmejit. The Purfers op their re- 
turn -to the United States exhibit their 
accounts, to the proper accounting offi 
cer of the government-  they produce to 
him accounts fupporred by rcttrhers, of 
all the articJes of clothing iffued by them 
during the crxrife  ̂ the accounting officer 
examines their accounts, and' finding 
them correc\ ati'd "thztt no iitjuflice has 
been done to the crews, ptffTes them to 
their fecret. The public cannot lofe by 
thif arrangement one folitafy cent.   The 
fums of money advanced to the Purfers 
are in reality advances fo the crews on 
account of the jr pay-Under tlje arrange

Srif
fafecy of the tUt« jiotd iuhibUantj tereof
- did oo ;tfee tenty third day qf April 
laft paft> in tfw fupCTfor c^urt of fh£ 
count y of Chatham, 'While' prefidifig as 
iudge^ urter, and deliver, >uderv the ti 
(le of cotor.-of axharge, to.'- the grand ju 
ry, ati estra judicial -fpe^ch or addrtffs, 
containing principles in the higheft de 
gree dangerous to -the lives and, proper- 
ties of Jthe good people of the ftate, -tend 
ing to excite ihfyfrecJion, and to invoke

oaths 
to the constitution.

The hon. JDavid Cobfa; Eiq. wa* thsfi 
JclecVdPrefidenf6ftkeSenate,ar)d Wen- 
deil Davis, Clerk. -;§

Tf»e1»ttention of the houfe, as ii ufuafj 
was firA called-to the choice of a Clerk 
  wheft upon couHting and fortirig the 
votes, it appeared the whole number was 
230 neceflary to a choice, 116. tsfi- 
choUs Tiflinghaft, Efq.had i i8, and Mr. 
Charles P. Summer, 102

irrg hour, 
Eachfutute .tfj 

Nor oV

•*•?.-

tJbV

.1
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the country, in all fchrhorrors of doinef-f . They then proceeded to a choice oft#~ 
tic warfare.* - >\ ' -4 ., Speaker, when, upon fortiug and count

5~&/ </  'That --She" 'F«4. Jabez vBoii-eifi,' tng the vo:es,it appeared the whole nun> 
tftd'at diverstimes a*nd places, endeavor her was 235, neceifary to a.choice, 118 
to promote and ^c*cite infurredlion, by ~H. G. Qris, Efq. had i-.Ztfc Perez Mor- hol<Ung converfe with flavesi tending to  '-  *"  ' -   - ^- > , 
inflame their minds and trtherwife, and 
threatening to raife and head fuch infur- 
re&ion'feirafclf, and deftrey all the white 
people in the country*

fourth— That the faid Jabez Bo wen, 
did on the^wtfnty fourth day of. April, 
illegally >coit»rnit the ;grand jury of tht: 
county of Chatham, -to the common jail 
of the faid county, for barely executing 
their conftitutionaJ right -and duty, ot 
pfefenting perforis and crimes,and daring; 
to difapprove and ccnftire the faid violent 
and inflarnatory charge or addrefs, deli 
vered to them, by him the faid Jabefc' 
Bowen asaforefaid.

ment made
k may-be ftated wich confidence

faie at haff i«
On the 22d April, Fort Dauphin was 

of the town dedroyed,.
t^F the whites maflacred   to the number 
of from 85 to 90.

A' few ttays afterwards the Trench in-' 
hai)«anis fef St. J^go, and other parts of 
tSe interior, were efcorted to thi Cape 
iinder u flronir g«2r^,.a»d'therc.buie|ier' f.   O O *   '••^'-' >r .    ,v v.  

that the public fuftained a fofs of from 
30 to 50,000 dollars from the fales of 
clothing provided at the public cvpence, 
for the life of the Crews. 
- A^s to rt the improper tife ana4 applica 
tion of the ^flod ^prepared, when Mr.* *

Jefferfun cafoc into office, to build the

attd

lying :.at the :Cape,- 
8t. Thortas, 
>anti oaSenger ;;«'

 ''-liBff rtKe^whije ^f^fSns Vlio 
f*on>^fte tfljw^el ahflfsoft by WnTaete, feveral 
h^ve arrived at this 'port in 'the Qffy- 

9 in the ATrtif- which failed for 
rk -;',fix days bffofe the 'Grey- 
;fj£\!0iirne and daughter, He- 

lin, wife ata<l fan*' d*Albre, Aftai<rGa- 
4>fere?a and wifi ; 'and'iti the Nincy, 
Tot Charicfton, Mefirs. Oliver and Gro- 
vfuori.   - _   

-NEWkiSiES OF
V:'

ntations. 
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are indebted to a frien<tt for the
n refutation 

,^ont^ine<i a late 
vr of the Wa(hin*ton Federalift. - 

ftatement evinces'

Tfcr. 'Cdrrcfpondent has de- 
moriftrated by the obfervation that he 
did not 'undetftand his fubjecl there 
\was no '  vjw£* prepared to build fri 
gates when Mr. Jefrerfon came into of-

EXAMINER.

/JUDGE BO WE-N* .

at tJie faid Jabez Bowen, 
forgetful of fhe«dignity of Kis o.ffice, and 
ia derogation of the lame, did-go ro the 
court houfe of the faid county of Chat- 
harm armed, and did there, while on the 
bench, and during the fitting of the 
court, draw forth and prefent a piftol at 
and againft a multitude of citizens there 
aftembled, ufing at the fame time the 
mod violent and indecent language.

Lastly That the faid Jabez Uowen, 
in violation of his duty, and t>f the ref- ; 
peft and obedience due to the ftate, the 
legiflaturr, and the laws, hath intuited 
the dignity of the ftate and endeavored 
to bring its Icgiflature and laws into con 
tempt. By whrch laid feveral crimes and 
miTSemealriors, the "iiki Jabez Bowen 
hath rendered himfelf unwurthy of the 
high and dignified office of a judge of 
thisiiate.  -'

-, lyr^Afry, .804.
''The fpecial committee to whom was 

referred the pipers and documents rela 
tive to the conduct of judge Bowen, re-

ton, Eliq. 103, fcattering 3 :̂ -f^^ttma 
jority eleven'1
; ' The Legislature, jairfed by/the JSxecir- 
tiyey then  proceeded tb the Uld-Sobth 
Meeting Houfe, efcorted by ine "Iiid/^ 
pendent Company of Cadets,' corhrriand- 
ed by Cotonel Well?, where a $fcourfe 

delivered "on the occafion, by the 
v Mr. 'Kendsl^ V6f Weftoit, from

Ta '
Spring 

May rtim<J To,lf on, utiipceri ty*t pd roil,
Y our days be fpaied to length of years » 

Before you, part to reach the final goal,
That boiniHs of mdn> the future hope*

tojfeTr^m his feat 
nd addre$ng'-hlmfe1f particular.] y 'to the 

made* thy follbwing>eply.nuns

Deuteronomy 23^, >zfi trhd ^yfh veifes.
The tfifpfoy ot f he increafe of Kerpub 

licanilm Was evinced in the efe&ion'of 
yefterday. The decline of Federalism is 
to rapid, as to make its advocate's apjare- 
henfive of it» total annihilation. The

" I receive Vith petniHar*f;*fisf«clicn, 
the elegant pp.etic compliment w..ith 
which you nsve honored me. Xoajrr b<^- 
iVevolejit w ifti'es ̂ $ow ./ro»V« .fource fo 

that I
lure of acknowledging how
of their (incerity and kiudnefs. Permit

to yo
t

ou 'th"e hi
'-•-•

tn« in return,
eftimation in
as wety as refpe^l for the religion
you are derated^ as for \he

of your in(tkution4-~the education

port and
drefs

commend the following ad

wajority of the Houfe,. ia the 
Speaker and-Clerk, Urere "./^"indeed 
and even the -vacancies of 
wete filled wirh a greatly dirmmibed ma 
jority of votes, in favor of thefodeiml 
candidate. ."

Laft year the votes for Speaker, wete' 
120 for Otisand 73 for M or ton j yefter- 
day, the former obtained the cUoicc by 
the fmall majority of eleven ! This is an 
evidence Of .what has been predided in 
the Csntinel as a proud day for Federal-
• *» I * Mtfm !

We truft, from the independertc? of 
fhe members, tharthe prefent Legiflitere 
will retrieve the character of Maflathu- 
fetts, and that fhe machinations of a bo- 
dy of diforgatiisers, will be ffuftra»ed7

i Chron

and commander in {Lief of the army and 
navy QJtkis, ftate and of the militia tlxr e- 
of.

all to v>kom these presents Jball totae, 
er be made known ,- GREETING :

ty^the firft feclion of the

reliance on its accuracy, on 
which the" Bttbiic may .pTace' implicit re- 
Stance- WithT,our^o.rrefpoadcitt .ye co 
incide in cpwion'tihat «*^weowe it to th,e. 

.ciete^l -feich ,^tofs mifTeprieftfn* 
and withtiim wetionfideF them 

«i wiwted, becaufe the perfoos who make 
tbern .geperaHy know them to be un- 
«ue.".,. ,. . - , ^ - 
^-<«4n thc^^^h Ko. of the W"a(riiftg»

May goth, 1804, 
iJieXignBt'ire of «'.'A^*Gor-. 

"/has.{ta"t6d/that ** It is con- 
mrfint'aia&cfcbyXhe oeft informed 

Ope milhoti of 
by the prefent 
moft ftumeful

«if -the. dtftncl that 
has ^n/JV 

admir-idration in .the"' '

manner. In. tlve.n?»vy departmeutparti- 
cuja^yi-the rnoft e/ictrav.^gant wafteful-" 
jrefs h-a^ been^committed.. - Nothing 'has' 
been titard of to exceed the temptation
 uudtrwhich they p lace ̂ hePurfersaf the
*Mvy, to Iquandtr.thtf pu fee money, anii 
,4^tj impi?o"9vr ufe-^ind applicarioo of the 
Vfood prepared,whejj :l^f. Jcffertbn Came 
.into t>:tfice to builJ th«e:fng^te-r-that the 
.Furltrs are ,furniflied ^i^ about twelve 

15 thoui'atid dollars as an outfit, and 
they .return, to account for 

appHcatiott of $** money inthebefl
tr riiey are *j>le."

fit*irt*ct>ie higheft confidence in the 
ti§eman, whd has fear more than t A o 

y,cats paft conduced'the bufinefs of .the 
^department, gready to his own ho-

third atticle of the conftitution of this 
itate, it is among other things, 'declared, 
that u the judges of the fuperior court 
(hall be elected for the term tjf three 
years, removable by the governor, on 
the adJrefs of two thirds of both houfts 
for-that purpofe, or by impeachment and 
convi£lion thereon." ^ ••> : • 

And whereas both hpuf« of thc'fegif- 
that is t6 fay, the houfe of re- 

prefentatives, ©n the feventeehth day of 
of May inltant, and the fenate of this 
day, did caufe to be prefented to mean 
addiefs, in the words following, tb wit:

In the House of Representatives^ 
May Iqth, 1804.

« To fiu excellency Jahn MiUedget govern 
or and cemmandef in chief \ in and over 
'ihe state of Georgia. 
 « The addrefe of the houfe of repre- 

fentatives of the ftate aforefaid, refped^- 
fuliy'fheweth, that feveraK charges of a 
highly criminal nature, a copy whereof 
is hitherto annexed, having been exhi 
bited againft Jabez Bowen^jsjudge of the

? o his 'excellency John MM$ge> 
governer and commander jn chief of the 
army and navy tfjhis itatet and of 'tht 
militia thereof : - .
«' The Senate of the 'ftate of 'Georgia 

havingt3kenintoconfiderauoqthechar-ges

JurT- judge of the ealftetii diftrift, and the 
evidences^which fupport them,do reiblve, 
that the faid.Jabez Bowen, jun. is un 
qualified for the. appointment which he 
holds in the judicial department of this 
ftate.; That it wi)l be derogatofy-to the 
dignity of the ftate, that he (hould con 
tinue any longer theretn -and that1'his 
cont-ruation in oiEcc will endanger the 
peace and hay many of this people.

<c The feriate therefore beg leave to 
addrefs his excellency, and requeft that 
h« will" <lifmifs the laid Jabez Bowen, 

from hfs appointment as judge of

. - '

fays Governor Trum- 
bull, in his Utie fpeetfo to the Legislature 
of Conedticut, <« fome untoward circum- 
ftancet exijls armng ust (by which, With 
out doubt, he means the increafe of gre- 
publican principles, in oppofitio*) to the 
combined tyranny of church and ftate io 
Connecticut) yet, fays he, the God of our 
fathers t who is alfo out God, hath hi 
therto fuftained us, and in him, while 
doing our duty, and walking ia tht ways 
of our fathers* we may (till mift for fu 
ture- fupport."

That people may know what were the 
ways of thofe whom Governor Truin- 

calls " au#-j+t&*rs" walked in, we'

fuperior courts of the diftridi,
(upported by fuch teftimony asfully far 
tisfiesthe houfe, and leaves no doubt of 
the-guilt and criminality of the faid Ja- 

ez Bowen.
««We, therefore, the reprefentalives 

af»refaid,confidering the faid jAbez Bow- 
en wholly unworthy of the dignihai fta- 
"tion he at prefent occupies, do unani- 
moufly requeit yeur excellency to exeiv 
cife the authority vefted in you by the 
cpnftiiution, and remove him the faid 
Jabez Bowen, immediately from his of 
fice of judge of the faid difttift."

ABRAHAM, JAC&SON, Speaker.

Hi«E$B[oj.T,

norftnd fatisfaftion of all parties, I 
c«avJ^ced in m.y t>wn mind, before f; 
made any Enquiry into the fubjetl, that
<« were in- 

made the neceflary 
£ cafY no«r;ftate chat the»cir- 
are fimply thefe. 

the-aiiniiatJlration of.. 
ic was cullomjKy' Yo i^proviite at' 
tjtpfeocej   c«t«ia wticies of ctoth-

Fii*tt

CHARGES
ain/} Judge Bowen. 

That the laid JaDez Bo wcn,ac-
tuatedby motives unworthy of and high 
ly crimtnai in a : ju-.ige diet in or about the 
month of January i^Atpalt, burn ordef- 
troy a certain record ftf the fupeiior 
court of the coun? y ot Chatham, that is 
to fay,: » certain plea or an Iwer of H»o- 
maB : jGribbonSi tp: ah aclion inititutcd 
againft him in the faid court, by Oliver 
Bowes dece^fed. , .,

^ lbAt ,the : fa;?d Jdbez Bowen,

the eafterh diUridl of the ftarc of Geor 
gia, as by the firft fedion of the third 
article pf the confticution is provided." 

«« The fcnate took up -the report, and 
the fame being read was unanimoufly 
-agreed to.

-^» DAVID EMANUEL,
President of the Senate. 

Teft, WM. ROBERTSON,
Secretary^,

NOW know ye, thafc having takcnthe 
foregoing addrefs of the houfe of repre- 
fencatives, as well as that of the fenate, 
together with the charges exhibited a- 
gainft the faid Jabez Boxcen, jurK : and 
che evidence in fupport of them intocon- 
fidcration, I do, by virjueof the power 
and authority ia me vefted by the con- 
dilution aforefaid, remove the faid Ja 
bez Bowen, "jun, from his officej)f judg? 
of the fuperior court for the eaftern dif- 
tri& of this ftate; and do, by thefe pre- 
fents, declare .his appointment of judge 
as gforelard to all intent? and purpofes', 
from this time, as void as though he haxjl 
never been appointed and commiffioned 
as fuch.

In, tefcimony whereof) I have here- 
  ̂into fet my hand, and caufed the 

great feal of the ftare to be affix-' 
cd. I)one at the tare hpufc in 
Louifville, this,eighreenth day of 
May, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and four, and 
of the independco^e of the Unit 
ed Stages of Anicrica the twenty

^ , - ,- ,
*Hoa: MARSURV,, ; 

Secretary ot St^te.

Yefterd ty^being-.tiie day appointed by
the meetinof of the

^
Rere luBjotn fome
made in the dtnitnion of Nfw Haven, in 
the colony of Connecticut V at its firfl e/la*
blisbmeht.

*' No quaker, or diflenter fro.m the

of yooth.
.Under the frj^e and mild _ 

of the 'Unfted States of Aroetjta, 
may whh certainly, calculate Oni 
interrupted ewoym^nt of your 
tranquil and hallowed retreat, and the 
exercife of tHe honprabJe avocation to 
which your temppraL. eafca a^c directed .^

Permit m«? ladies to lertew toJQU a£r 
ArVancea of my friendly refpc^t j and 
iteajr ^AJrai^hty <5pd be.ftow on tliiajnfti-* 
ttttioii, his choice bkffings, and preferve , 
with haa(j|» an^ happinp^all who jd well 

tnefe facred walls/* 
Company was then conducted JB- 

to-ths orphan's apartment, where an 
gant and iate ^ 
ed by.ond of the orphan children to 
W^ticht'Mr. Pjtot, in the name of the 
municipality, returned extempore an ap 
propriate aniwer.

J here arc 3^ boarders in the convene, 
and 36 orphaft gi?Js who are fuppor. led 
by .the city. The nups have alfo the caret 
of more, than one httnclred fchplars, ta 
whole educatiorr and niorala they p a f 
great catre.

The conyeont is of the pTder o£ Sr. 
Urfula js it nr-as eftabliflied in the year 
1727 ;#nd has umformlj meritcrd and 
received the confidence ot the public.  
One of tha vows of the nus is^cp devote 
their temporal care- to th; education ff& 
female youth.

The greater ^part o£ the Luiks of New 
Orleans, and many irom other parts Q£
T •_.•*. . ._ _ •!_._ ^ .M :L*-«:' . »'_ ' ..-H -ii .,»,:-,Louifiana, Jg&fla
convent, where ' piety* t>eacnefs ; aflil:

univerfally prevails. 
Jt is-. therefore, ^greatly to be

and of .which there can- be no doubt, that 
under the govemment" of t.hc United 
States, this valuable in ftuution will con 
tinue to profper, and become more ex- 
tcttfively ufeful. ."'..'

For
»fERCHAlSrr MILL and Farm, 
fituated in the Heid of 

Anns cwintyi Eaftern-Shore, 
within one^nd a quarter miles of the 
Head of Chefter; »nd within thirteen 
nitles of Duck creefcf^iivthe main

eft^biifiied worfhip o£ this dominion, 
(hall be allowed to give" a vote for the 
election of magiftrates or any officer.** 
" No food or lodging (hall be offered, to 
a quaker, Adamite, or dther heretic,;**- 
If any perfon turn quakethe (hall be ba- 
nithed. and not fuSxrcd lo tetura on 
pain of death. '

" No one (hall run on the fabbath day, 
or walk in his garden, except reverently 
to and from meeting.

" No one fliall travel, cook victuals, 
make beds, fweep houfes, cut'hair, or 
(have On the fabt>a'th day. 
> «« No woman (hall kifs her children 
on the fabbath or failing day.

«  No one mail read common prayers, 
keep,Chriftma*or fet days, make mince 
pies, dr play on any Inftroment of mafk
except the drum^ trumpet, and Jeifs Merchan. Work. Convenient to the 
karP' . . Mill on a fii« high (kuation (lands the

 ' No man (hall court a maid iri perfon Dwelling Houie, which is large and con- 
or by letter, without firft -.obtaining hc^ venient^ with two roomy and "" 
parents confent fife pounds penalty for 
the firft offance, ten pounds for the fe- 
cond, arid for the third imprifonnicnt 
during the pleafure of the court.

Every male fliall have bis hair cut

leatiiag from the Heact of Cheftetv to 
Centrevitle, on^LTnicorn brimcfe,r which 
branch emties into Chcftef rivfit;& with 
in one and a half miles of a good landing 
on laid river. The roill-bpitfcik, large 
and codveBietit, hurJt of b«;/C"% about 
years fiace ; haa two water Wheels, 
pair of <>urrftons«, arid one pair cf coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being :new and 
adapted in themod complete

round according to a cap.'*
There is 'h6t one moral principle in 

any of thofe laws. They are a compound

of ten feet wids pn the fir'Jt floori;and 
three chambers <an (he /econd floor:. 
Lik^wiCe a good Houfe /for a Mijicr or 
^ooper, and a Goopffr'&Shop, ealeulateU 
for four hands to work iru 'feierie is al- 

oil the ptemifej|v» goo<f Stable foe '

of tyranny, perfecution,, ignorance 
fanaticifrh. Yet thefeare the ways 'which 
thofe whom Governor TrumbuTl calls 
*  our fathers" wal'kcd in, and whofe ex

Am. Cit.
ample he recommends.

.*  NEW ORLEANS,
O|i Sunday the 8th inft. )iis excellency 

governor Claibnrne, accompanied by the 
8.ev, Mr. Vfclcfe, aod fev«ral other cler

General Court f<*r t^p-yeareofuin^, tiie : 
gen tic me o exited for.Senatar^ ana< R«i;

gymen of the Cithoiic t'hurch } the 
nicipality and feveral members of the 
tribunal of juttice, vificed the convent in 
this city. 'v  ;,;..., ,
On cntenngthe apartment of the you^ig 

ladies, who are bonders in the .convent 
aifembled for inftruttion, his excellency

hail

been built (mce the fprrfig of 1801,
iiJ, aii<i 

06 the pre- 
:mi(es r^ady fpt"erecling the fame. The

There w a good feat for a 
an exceileat white-Oak

tum&Jing d-ana w«»Mte put in neu-» and 
is found ?n<l iecure. 'J'he tJrncoln branch 
is. a nevtyr failteg pt*e4in"of Water | ami 
is allowed by competent judges cobe th'a 
Taftft} and btfl 6n thft £ait<rm Shprie of 
Maryland. The Farm co.n^suRs.near.fy, 
one hundred acres of Landv(exc!ufive -of 
the Mill Pond) ; the foil is adapted to 
Wheat, Rye, Corn or Clover, i here is 
on faid premife»>a o\ifti?Ochard cf
two .hundred thtwng 'Apple -Trees, VeU
cuclcfcxl. There 
Dwelling Huuie

s coiivtneiit; to the 
a nevefr failing Spring

of good Water. This property is in the 
heart of a good Wlitat Gu%try, and is

you to

, 
rcgardlefe cf the>f;»cred dutUs oi ̂̂ iii&of-Jhou. Council

preientarivesafictnbled at the Stute-houic 
in this1 ttiwn. ; -  :'  ,  i '.,' 

His E-xcellency the Governor'a'rid the
d^whcn theruitm

was prclented by one of the young
vyith the following ad4re(s;

' '; !.>  
<* Hail gen'rous chief r-v^
f.M V^thele warlis,

Where meek religion bears a placid 
' fway j 
No imlions r-ade the humble mind ap*

• vpal«, ' : " ';; • .•';^-. :-'; '-/ -'^»'' t -l: T . ; -. i '--

Nor difcontciit 
tray.

moil eXceUent ftandalfo a
work, Fur tetms apriljr'to *he, fubfcri*
bcr in Uridge-Town, Kent count v.

JOP1N CAMPBELL. 
January ,37, 1804.,; . tf

-• • ^- --—- - ____ — - __ _^^_ J _,'
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Shore General Advertiser.

EASTON, Tuesday Moi-mng,
'--ISO*. -  

cover you-s^ana Jet tbe comptm^Uoas of 
reraorfc operate in yaur fouli, till repcn 
tance make vou huneit men and
tian. U-,

1 Thomas. Rutter, efq* his been ap 
pointed marfhal for the dlftrift of Ma 
ryland vice, Reuben Etfi»g, efq. re- 
figned.

The collector of New-Lmtdon'tjas ad-
 vrtifed tharpropofals will be; received 
at his office for biiUdmg a Light fioufe 
at Five' Mile Point, near the entrance of 

£he harbor cf New-Haven, (Conaedi.)

Mr. T.jwigsion having refigtied the 
pkce of Minhler Plenipotentiary to the 
French Republic^ Genfrfat Armj1rgn%i <tf 
j^TForkv vife'undtiftandV is appointed

 his TucccSbr. [tfaf. Intel.

Wlr. Thornier}, Secretary of the Britiin 
"Legation, has left tUis Cuyon4i$ teiurn 
to England. ; ' ' ;Vr/: ^"Vn -

Gen. Wifenson arrived in this C«y a 
rsfihce. ' ib.

ra8 of a fetter frirti ah 'tfficer to Kit 
friend in Philadelphia^ dnttd 

«« "Tripoli, Jan. 5,
« Since my bftj we have been clofc'y 

confiii«dVwh*cbm^kes our time very dif 
agreeable. A few days, pait at fhe in- 
ftigarion of our carpenter, three df the 
crew^wcre put in the fere ws, add rcceiv-

Ji.f o .-{ baftiqadoes each.---fHe has ngt

June n.
Translated for the MercaittiU A

BURLINGTON, 5ih. June, 1804. 
Francis Datt -ta M. Fedsn, 'the younger, at

New-York.
•f'-**\ underftand, fir, there are perfons 
bafe enough to dire 61: ag^inft me the moft 
attroeioui calumny. At prefent you on- 
iy can do me juiiice, and dcftioy the 
toul fufpicion which has been -propagat 
ed. It relates to the death, of your un 
fortunate brother j and there are men, 
or rather monitors, who maiotain that I 
have contributed to his tragical end, 1 
am acquainted with thofe beings whom 
crime has vomited forth; but if my fuf- 
picions can be realized,'! fhall one day 
prove to you that they themfelves have 
dire&ecj the iron into the bofomof the 
victims. la the aiean time, fir, plealc 
|o forward to me an authentic declara 
tion of what you know and what you 
think of me in relation to that bufinefs. 
(have the honor to laiute you 

(Signed)

NEW-YORK, 7ih June, 1804. 
Bartholomew Feden .to Mr. F. JJat, at

Burlington.
"I received, fir, your letter of tke 

5th. Its contents could not bui furprife 
me to find you calumniated with a crime 
of which the 
known to me.

author is but too 
I can allure you. fir, I

. .
yet turned Xyrt, btrt I expert he will in
a few daysr as he has left the prifon, and

never had the final left fufpicion that you 
contributed, tither dire&iy or indirectly 
to the aflaflinAlion of my unfortunate 
brother. I recollect with pleafure, and 
(hall ever prel'erve the grateful remem 
brance, of the readinefa with which you 
voluntarily offered yourfelf as fecurity 
for the 6000 dollars levied upon us. You

£onfra£b nafe likewife &£en mad e fof ] Extrafrof a fattrfr'ttii Ji&r.
e e£rabli(hment of a lii?i? of Stages from) sen, Conuil ofl&Unifed States, at
* 1.. * . - » v_. ' iirt» _ __",*. l.-J.J'*'^—'.i. J ftejivm +1*4 fr-'-" ----- • J * _ I _' i_ ^ If ^ T. Jrt . *"

making
Richmond to
place to Air
a diftancexof-238 miles

 Jives with ouTfuard. Four of our crew jfigned this ofrcr in my pretence, at the 
have turned already. (foot of the letter written to the council

  ; t « Fofctfei* week paft, the Ba{haw*s 
t^feild/?by avvfavof ite wife,-has been very 
;4H with the croup, (-as tike Do&or calls 
.it.-)- He called on our Do£or four days
.-after rthe child'* illnefs, when he pro- 
Bounceditdangerouflvill. TheBafhaw 

'immediately offered him: his liberty pro-

of notables in which I propofed the rclin- 
qtiifhoicnt of all our property. This 
evidence alone is of itfelf. iufficient to 
convince your enemies and dcte.it their 
calumny.

he would cure the child. It reeo- 
..Vcted arid is at prefent well: but not a 
'word mote (aid about thfe Doctor's 'li-
-berty-   .."^-^'->:/"'-v V ' '  "'"*'' ''"'••- 

« During the feft two days, we have
/loft i<3 of our <srewV\ .

BOSTON, June 9.

A report wis current in town'laft 
l% that the hon. JohnJangdon, had 

,l?een .ehofea Gavernorjof New Haaj|> 
&s&ki 'by:the teglflature x»C that ftate; 
Y The important bufinefs of prefcribing 
;tbe manner of choofing the electors of 
 J^refident and VWe-Frefident of the U 
.S. will be acled-on in-the General Court 
this day.

A gentleman at S:. Louis, on tne Mif- 
fiffippi, writes to his iricfld in Pittfburg 

Sinder date ;cf May f, 1.894*' that capt 
Itewis, who had been fent by tfic Prefi

"1 lhall tender equal juftice to truth 
by declaring that in every iranfa£Hon be 
tween our houfcs you have been uni 
formly govcrucd by ihe'tircuniftances of 
the caic.

ft In ihnrt, the documents and the in- 
formation I am continually receiving will 
j^c day give me the opportunity of mak 
ing puoiic the authors of this a(TalIination 
aud tiitn you will ft e how f^r I am from 
briieving you cuipaok. I hive the ho 
nor to falute you."

^Signed) «' Baw.

ton, informs
correfpondent at Bof- 

that by the fchooner jane,

FOR THS ST4
Mow very aftonifhing is it, tliat^men 

will come forward, purchafe goods, and 
at the fame time pawn their word and 
honor, at fuch a period the vmoney (hall 
be paid; but when the time expires, and 
the money becomes due, to hear the ex- 
cufe, promifes, &c. that ar^c m^de, is 
truly aftonifliing, and ridiculous; tell 
the merchant fays the ff editor, I have 
not forgot him, I have .been rrequcntly 
thinking about my owing, him, and as 
foou as J can get th'e money he 
fnall have it : and this is the cafe from 
time to time j another fays I have not 
yet fold my wheat, the pric^is too low, 
by keeping it two or three months I fhall 
in all probability fave fix pence or nine 
pence in the bumel, arid as far my corn, 
I cannot think of parting with it upon 
the terms you fpeakof ; '(and at the fame 
time fix pence or a {hilling ;i«iore than 
he could po(fibly get Only in fach a cafe) 
now thefe very men do not think all this 
while they are facrificing their word and 
honor) but if this were ail* with fome 
men it would be trifling t but the mer 
chant, (poor man) is receiving every 
twice or thrice a "week letters from his 
creditors, containing threats If his notes 
are not taken up, $and if the merchant 
only fends twice or thrice to his creditor, 
they are enraged on the account) The 
merchant makes his piirchafe, gives his 
note, payable in 60 or 90 days, lets the 
goods out for the fame lenth of time, and 
if thefe goods are not payed for, how is 
it ooffible the merchant can fend fbrward 
for frefh fupplias ? Not only fd, he lofes 
his credit, and is not able to purchafe 
again from rhofe men to whom he gave 
his note, his nnme would be made a 
handle cf and others would not truft him 
with their goods, therefore he is iafV 
nitely fufferer. Would men confider 
this, they would net make fuch ridicu 
lous excufcs ; they would not ft and for 
fix pence or eight pence in the bufhel for 
grain ; they would not be offended when 
called on for payment ; but on the con 
trary they tvould "ufe every effect, and 
facrifice a ihilling in every bulhel of 
grain fooner than the man ft*ould 
whofe fituation is fd different ; and in 
my opinion, every man of honor, every 
man of fenfe and feeling, fooner than 
i he merchant, who was fo good as to 
let him have the goods (perhaps when 
he was in real wan:) who placed fuch 
confidence in his word as to let them

men, dated I J March',
.«« The puke of Oldenburg* wUofe.4tr- 

.minions moftly furrouncJ the nwiutli of 
the Jjrrver Tahdc, has confeuted to lia^e 
buoys laid at ite entrance,.which in con- 
fequence hav6 been.fent down'to day by 
the chambei: of comntlerce of this city.   
Pilots are directed to ^riiife near Wad' 
ecrode, a fmajl ifland in the North (^a,
^ ' t. ' ;.-*-•.*'

in order to catch every veifcl bouod. to 
the Tahde." , .

ExtraSt of & letter from Halifax, fodgett- :

erl if ncceflary, te make ihe man whole 
who rilks his credit on his account.

in 23 days fiom buninam, arrived on the 
7tli mil. an OFFICIAL- ACCOUJSTT 
has ocen brought of tne lurrender of that 
place to the Bntifli.

We are informed', that the two Britifh 
Vefiels of war, cruifing off this harbour, 
the Leander of 5Otguas, and the iioiton 
frigate, come intide of the HooU every 
evening, as has been daily obfcrved from

dent of tjhyf United States to explore theJNew Utrecht on Long Illand. It is pre- 
' acquired territory of Louifiana, J fumed that they are on the watch for the

» * * t! '» • iii * _ _ s~* i f t rv* j TT» _ » r •was at that place, and intended leaving 
 »t In a few days on his return tp the city 
;ef Wafhingtofl, accompanied by 29 In 
dian ChieJfs.   . ' 

"^ The letfer dpes not mention the dif- 
tance^ca^tain Lewis had been from that 
place, but we prefume he was prevented 

proceeding by the nations of In- 
ta whom the Chiefs belqng that

'are accbmpa.nji.ng him so vifit the PreC-" Gaz.) 
Among the deteftable flanders \vhicii

-, Continue to be fabricated againft our il 
; 3luftrious 3Prcfi4ent, one has been lately 

urged of a peculiarly mean "and defuica-
**ble nature, which turns out. to be as cru- 

rel in the end as it was bafe in its origiit. 
/For apurpofe which is cafy to;bfe con. 
, ceived, it has l?een trumpeted .through 
New- England, with the ufual portion of 
'hypocrlfys and acrimony, by men, wh© 
arc theiTifclves in ^thehabjit" of taking 

^thelr amufe.inent on the (abbath   that 
Ttbe Prefident of the United States left 
the city of-Waftiington on a Sunday ("ift 

\-*QJt .April) to vifit his family at MonticeU 
Id. 'Allowing it. to be a fa£l, the' caufe 
of his fudtien departure for Montieelio 
is now explained by. an^event, which 
ought to reach the hearts' of the unrea- 
ifonabte h'ypocrites, if a particle of nature 
je: remains in them, and to cover their 
faces with (hame : the caufe of his jour 
ney was, that » tender child, a much 
ioved daughter, one of only two, lay up 
on the point of death, who had. no mo- 
thep-on earth to^be with her and comfort 
her in her laft moments, and whom it is 
probable, the fond father did not arrive 
foon enough to embrace in the land of

the d of

Cybcle and DUo:i, French frigates, now 
at the watering place. . The latter were 
expeftcd to fail on Tucfday laft, but arc 
itilt lingering in pprt, waiting it is tho't 
an opportunity to elude thefe vigilant 
centinels.

Captain Porter, of the Lydia, from 
St. Mary's, informs, that on Jnne iftoff 
Charleiton Bar, he fpoke the iiritim brig 
St. Andrew, of 16 guns, who had in 
pofllflion, the French fliip La Paris, ol 
24 gu"S and 300 men, which ihe had 
captured three days previous, after a ve 
ry tcvcre engagement. He was tteering 
with his prise directly fur New Provi
dence.

___ \
THOMAS Jh-FFiiRSON, Prefident

of the United States of to all

Take the advice cf an old man, (al 
though 1 am no merchant yet I fee how 
the bufinefs go«s) never purcbafe one 
(ix pence worth of goods, without having 
an aflurance', yea a certain knowledge, 
that at thr time propofed, you will be 
able to fettle for them. It gives no more 
une?finefs to you who are called on, than 
to the perfon who does it, but nccefluy 
compels them to act in that way. This 
is not written indiscriminately, for there 
are men who a& like gentlemen, and it 

merchant to have the 
.upon their books, but

tleman irt Philadelphia, dated. May
"I have nothing more worth inform 

ing you of, except the following letter 
from Mr. Morris to his excellency Sir 
John "Weatwofthj dated

« Sable Isk, id May, 1804*'
< SIR,
'"« I am forry to inform you of'the lofs

* of two (hips arid oue American bng 5 
< ajfo the brig Sally,, owned by MeflVs. 
« Scafe 'and Wallace.^-She left Halifax 
< but three days fince, and wss on more 
'here iri the amazing Ihorc fun of 62 
«.hours, with the lofs of two of her crewl 
« The principal part of her cargo lexpeft
* to fave, as (he came afhore nearly op- 
' pofite my'fighai ^laff. I have but juft
* received the account of the three Ame- 
' ricans, from Mr. Moofe, »t Kaft End  
' As I fend and keep but liule-provifions 
« there, I expect they will be up at dm 
« end in two or three days, when I will 
« inform you of the particulars, as the 
< difpatch boat is jufl now going, 
f and I cannot detain her. She thould 
« have failed yefterday agreeably to your 
' indrud^ions \ but the gale blowing ina- 
< mediately into our harbor, (ha could 
' not carry fail enough to work out-.  
* N.otwithftanding the feverity of the gale 
( but one boy was loft of the whole three 
< American crews. -'  '

' I have provifions yet fufBcient for 
t four months for forty o»en, eiclufive 

of the fettlers. The horned cattle, hor- 
fes and goats, thrive well} as for the 
the (heep, I fear they are all dead,' as 
none of them have been feen by any of 
us for three weeks. . 

«I am yours, &c.
«j. MOKRtS.'

" N. B. Since writing the above, Sir 
John Went worth hssthartercd che fchoo- 
ner Nancy, captain Haxford, to go to 
the ifland, and convey to Halifax, the 
erews cf the above vcfliels and the pro 
perty faved. Captain Huxford Was juft, 
taking in a cargo for Philadelphia i but 
this being a mod advantageous voyage, 
and fo-bumane, the Shippers, who had 
engaged captain Huxforo^gavj^iiun up'

In s&Jilitn'id the aft; tfifitted 
for tke pumfbnterit : af 
ogninjitbe United &fytss>
BS it gtiafteJ by tire Senatr d\ 

•of Piepres^ntatives of the
in Cviresf That

.perfoTiy ndt beingrah -owner, who
on the' high fe<rs, wilfiuily
caft

other vveflei ttttta 
being, the propeftf^f any cj 

tzen or citizens of -the {jtiifed State
or procure the fame to be done, -and
ing thereof Uwfa&j
r t  * - ". .  *- .-/>'fer

fliall fu '"

Sec. 2. jfe it further 
any peiian (hall, on % ligh

r 
of

fully and c0rroptly caft 
otherwife' deftroy any ihip o 
whkh he is owner, ir» part «ri4 
or in any wife direcl; or'proeure t 
to fee'done, with intent or dtlign to 
judiceany perfon or perfons tfe^t 
und^rwrirten^r (hall underwrite any po 
licy 'of policies of infurarrce thergon, or it 
any merchant or merchant^ :th% ihili

wttlffigty.

s an honor to a 
of fuchnames

whoever this picture is like, I hope they 
will take it and view it well, and fee what 
a deformed one it is; '

TRUTH.

5 the living, for ihe expired on 
^cpril, as may be feen iii our .obituary nb-

.Mces of that
Mypocrit.cS which of you would deem 

himfelf culpable, if hs ihould fet out on 
-••a. Sunday to fee a dying child ! And 
what would b>s your feclirigB, if arriving 
too late to embrace tlie deat qbjedt, or 
but jaft in time to witnefs the laft.agonies 
of expiring nature, you thould find your-' 
fctf reproached and feaiidaiized for let
ting our on that dry? JUi c<jnfufiunjof July.

"  «

whom it may concern.
The Citizen *YNTOINB WNAJTCE GA- 

B.RIEL REY, hivmg prefented to me his 
Commiflary of Commercial Relations of 
the French Repuolic, at New York, I 
do hereby recognize him as fuch, and 
declarfe him free to exercife fuch func 
tions,' power and privileges as are al 
lowed to the fimilar agents of the moft 
favored nations.

IN teftiutony whereof, I have caufed
(L. s.) thefe, lexers to be made patent,

anji the feal of the United States
to be hereunto affixed.
Givan under my hand, at the city

of Wafliirigton, the twenty-third
day of May, in the rear of our Lord
one thoufand eight hundred and
four, and of the United States of
America the twenty eighth'.

THOMAS JEFFERSON. 
JAMES MADISON, See'ry. of Star?.

It is with much fatisfa&itin we advife 
the public, that the Poit matter General, 
has made contracts for the ESTABEISH- 
MENT of a LINK of S PAGES for the 
more {afe conveyance of the mail, from 
Waihington city to Chamberiburg, and 
from fbltimere and Philadelphia to the 
fame place, and from thence to Pittfburg. 
This «rrai*ge.meAt commences on the lit

_ _ _ ^* • j- -.. -!-•;' . * - i •-..-"

To ias Editor of the 
SIR,

There appears in this country a great 
propenfity to innovate upon our lan 
guage. We differ very much, in this 
refpccl;, from the ancient Greeks and 
Romany who regarded with extreme 
jealoufy the introduction of a new term, 
or a deviation from the eftablifljed mode 
of expreffion. Some of them hare been 
fo bold, as to pronounce a corruption of 
language, a furprognoflic of a revolu 
tion in government. But certainly they 
carried this principle too 'far ; for it (huts 
the door effectually againft ail poffibility 
of improvement. But as it is evident 
that without innovation a language can 
never be ameliorated, fo is it equally 
certain that every innovation is not an 
improvement. For inftance (that I may 
put one example for many) there is one 
expreffion pretty rriuch ufed of late, 
which, in my humble opinion, will do

At a country feat in the vicinity of this 
city, a cow laft Friday cvenirtg brought 
forth three living calves ! They were all 
well formed and iti due proportion ; but 
one of them was, unluckily for the curi 
ous, laid upon and prefled to death by its 
mother. The others are now living and 
very promifing. £al. Fed. Gaz. .

 On the r^th, uk. hy the 
rev. Mr. Walker, Mr.J'}rt/!i<tm.EowerSi 
to Mifs Sarah L. Lamb, both of Kent- 
County. . %
  r  On Saturday the ad 

by the rer. Mr. Ralfton, Mr. 
vemt junr. of this Couqty, to the agree 
able Mifs fcliza Mayt daughter of col 
Robert May, of Chefter County, Penn- 
fylvania. .
     On Monday the 4th inft. by 

the Rev. S. Keene, junr. Mr; Jawff 
Hammond, of Queen Ann's county, E, 
S. Maryland* aged 64, to the agreeable 
and much admired Mifs M1 Clamentt of

load goods thereon, or of any .other 
er or owners of fuch fhip or vdflel, 
perfon btpeffons oiFending therein, -be; 
ing theteojfra'wfblly* Cbnvi^tfd, 'tis 
deemed and adjudged guilty of 'fe
and fhall foffcr death.

Sec. 3. itAd-teft'f&rtfcr.-tnngfcd, That 
any perfon or >'- perforrs gnilt^ of anf 
criqe aridng under tiic revehue law* of 
the United States, or incurring 'any 
or forfeiture by breaches if the 
maybe prefentedj tried irfd punrThedy 
provided the indictment or in/otrhatio^ 
be found at any. cirrte within five years 
after committing the ofrertce or icfcuV- 
ring the fine or Forfeiture, any few of 
provifion to the contrary nptwithftand- 
ing;

-.-", NATHt.
Speaker of th« Htttse 'of

President of the Senatt^. 
March 26th, 1804. 

APPROVED,

AN ACT

RE \& enaftcdfy 
Repreientatives of tie Ifaiied States, tf &•

in Ctoigress attempted, ̂  That alt 
the money 3Cciwn£ w fcjfefc 
dy accrued io the 
the capture of prizes

Delaware, aged 20.
.   i On Sunday 

Robinson', to Mifs 
of this town; -

 Mr.":.5S5tf««r/ 
6. Cm,
, r- • ' i ,  -*

no very great honour, to the delicate
tafte and good judgment either of thofe 
who invented, or of thoftf who ufe it, 
Reader, can you guefs what expTefiion 
I allude to ? .If not, I will tell you,  « ne 
gro Jifft", Have you ever heard this 
term ufed to exprefe property in flaves ? 
If you havf not, I aiTure you that 1 h*vc 
more than once or twice either, and 
that with additions the moft (hocking, 
as, " / bavf not yet received my dividend

We have received a part of an 
Oration delivered by ABRAHAM BfSHOt> 
at the National Feftival . in Hartforiy *ri 
ihe i it A of May /«/?, in honor of the elec 
tion of Thomas JeflFcrfon, and the peace 
able acquijition of Louifiana t-tvhiffi <U)t: 
(ball comtnftu^ with on.Tuefday its k.igth*
* . . . _ T;"'3I^ » « • i

and which has not already been 
 the- fecretiry of the navy,- the 
of the tFeafiiryi and «{ie leeretary of war* 
as corrirniffioners of the navy /penfiott 
fund 5 {hail bfe paid-to the trcaforer b^ 
the 'United States.

See. 2. And fcitfurtterfnafoo',, .Tfetf. 
it (hall be the duty of t£e t'reafurer of 
the United States-, to receive all the, nid- 
ney fo accruiag> ted" to;di£&urfe 'the 
fame putfitant to warrints from thede^ 
cretary of the navy, counterfigned 6y 
the accountant of the navy j tfhd a 
tincl quarterly account qf the 
thus ijeceiv-ed and -difturfed', (haU.ee/en* 
dered by the faid treaftirer 4ip. the ac 
counting officers of the treasury* jit the
fame manner as ~ is provided 
ptiWic monies received by - 

Sec. .3 ; . And be iifitrthi 
it (haii be the duty pf tiie,acfcountiht x cr£ 
the navy to receive^aiid fetfle sit aeccfcmts 
whatever, in relarion to thetjavy fienfion 
fund, and repart^rom '\tigifc tdtij*n?, all 
fach fctdemeifts z& (ball liavc been made 
by him, tor the mfpeiSlibh an<f rijvifion tff 
the accounting oflieer$ of ;. the treaffffje, 

* "

•will by no'tiieans exceed the t/ega, 
importance ofthefubjeff.

of negro fle/b" 
rent by parole 
feen it in print

I believe it is as yet cur- 
only, for I have never 
The phrafe is fo intui

A CJRD.— The firft littmW-f of-« The. 
ftfaseum of Delaware" a political* liter 
ary, and milcellaneous weekly p»p«i 
price two dollars per annum, payable in 
advance, ttrill be published on Saturday 
the 3©th inft.-!   Gentlemen holding fub- 
fcription papers are requeued to forward 
them to the Editorj diror before the 2jd 
inftant j aud thofe difpofed. to become* 
fubfcribers/ and defirous. of hating the 
numbers complete* (a$ they will be fttr- 
niflied with a corrcjSlb index, annually, 
gratis) are refpecifullyfoiifcued to tranf-i 
rait their names without delay.

ri te ame* mamner as int. 
public accounts; ' '; - *

Sec. 4. Aitd of tifurlbfir tn68iAt That 
the coniptroller of the treafury fta[! 
fully authorifed and ehipo%erftEi to 
re<^ fuus for the, jrecovery of any 
now due, or which may 
to- the United State's^ for prices as 
faid, and to profeeute the f faaie in the 
name of the Uuifrt States, in the faiaMs 
manner a4 in other cifes fortherecovery 
of monies due to the United States.

Sec. 5. Anj b'iiijtirt&vf^e$>,$fot 
the commiiTioners of, j^^navy pen^o'a 

the jT '
to appoint a fecretar^, w^i» OiaU 
'form all fuck dutiei irt .fela)tioi> f 
fund, as jhey

\

' r\

1

recejve foy Jjs
wftycr Ijun^retJ, ap3f fitty dollars 

per annu'm 
the frdafurj 
charged to.the

Sec. 6. And.beitfurtfa*&£c?'e£
6f rravy

JOSEPH 
Del. Jant 2, 1804

KOR SALE,
ICCU II III LJltUV- X i»\- j/*»«»«v »u »hr ini.«»- •-, .7 C> 4 f
tivdy improper, and at the fame time ex- (*"t not t*\ removed from $* State of 
cites ideas fo difgufting, that it needs M***l**d I a valuable

  «     * <* _ A fpeither criticifm nor comment to expofe 
it. That this loofe hint may tend ta ar- 
reft its further progrefs, is the beft with 
of PHlLOKALOS. 

Chtjifttown, June if, 1804* ' -; '

Maryland) 0v>
Young Negrp

With one or two female CrriWrett as 
may futt the purchafer-^For terodfs en- 
quiie of the Printer hcreor.

Talbot-County, Juae t$> 1^04; -5

the
fund be> and
and dire<^e4
a» Way to *Jlem apj^r expedient,
admiftibn of perfoi^ fet
penfiorien, and fof'

•«:< .

S£tai?rof the ifatse

- .

of &
March z6^ 1804. 

APPROVED.,, ; 
, TS:

vr
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t-

!•. '

AH I MAF Y, why where
Through nature^s realms, ;on;  hills:.pr

. _ plains,'^ . .,,- •'-•';.• r^*-v A-^ • ~-

Is^ all fo;weak, fo frai} ? 
. Soon fades each S'owcr of happier hue, 

Though fed with morning's pureft dew.
Andkifs*il by ev*ry gale.

I nmk'd i tdfe: fty^af early morn) 
FuJl blooming, by an aged thorn, 

At: noon its charms had fled; 
XHus, Ma.RY, in thy cheek mult fade 

yThat tint iriiinitable, jfeacTe 
Of mingling white and red.

I heard*I 'twason^ the ides of Jane, 
The ferl'V he thrill'd his merrieft tune ;

KutAh i tco foon 'twas o'er; 
And muft thy lips, whofe mufic foft, 
liath.chanrfd to ecftacy fo oft,

. One iday delight no more ?
 3 plackM a Hily, -fair sis light,
The 3i*wer was n at ore's pure fl white ̂

It fcaree furyiv:'d an hour! 
Alas I dear gift, that neck of fnow, 
Down which thqfe graceful ringlets flow, 
i Is mortal like the flow>r 1

1 mark'd ihs varied luftre, feen 
In dcAv. drops on the fummer green

At'TOorn j .but fhort its date.   
Yes, and that heav'nly eye'of thine, 
Though .fparklrag, mild j though bright 

b'enigh,
Mud ihiiTc the dew drop's fate !

Ye.t are not ail thy charms like flowers-; 
?iJhe-nervous rmntT$ etherial powers,

 f n     i *

  /. ^UttH brave the froits of time ; 
'-Sowifely cuJtut'd, here below, 
Thofe noble -powers fliall live to_glo«r 

lu fomc far h«-i.ppier dime.

 '  - From tie True American. 
'RINTERS^--^
the numbfr of marriages which 

I weekly fte.publifiiec}, it appears as if 
the indies were availing themfelves of the 
privilege which Leap "Year gives them of 

•-eflngjbe gentlemen : and that their fcft, 
, and perfuafivrtongues, and 

efegantand captivating manners and ad- 
drefs, have obtained for them a tucccfs 
"Which-the aukward behaviour and 
fy converfation of the

atchieve. Av a friend to tnairimo 
however, and from a wifli to fav  the 

from the necefnty of pleading too 
their own merits, and preiBng too 

clofely their own fuits, I fend you an ex- 
froin. » celebrated pamphlet called 

T& BaeTjewft T&ttco?* ^rhich I hope 
'ill. -Jliinulate thofe geru!crocn, both old 

Who to the difjraceof them- 
tb: the' hijury t)f their -country, 

and jn contempt of the powerful hoft of
 B*tra£Hcn:>wh'ich embeliifli our American 
^air, continue to \wzfirgle, vfdejs, and 

lives, tb take unto themfelves

^OtiCE.
TKOMAS's Lc3gc, No. 3.7 /Eaf

ton,- \v\\\ afiemble at their Lodge 
Room-on Sunday'-the 24th inftant, for 
chs purpofe of Marching in Ptoceffton 
' .«  Church, where a difcourfe fuitablc to 
 he occafion will be delivered by the Rev..

Mediter raneati
NOTICE isX|ere6y gtven» that ie as 

been deemed expedient to change the
form of the Mediterranean paffport iffued 
to veffels of the United States^ that from 
the eighth day of July next, that thofe of 
the new form' will be ufed at the cuftom-

ft; And the facceeding day wiil be 
Celebrated.with' Feftivtty in the Lodge 
Room aforefaid, to which Celebration 
and ProcefRon ail Free and Accepted 
Ancient York Mafons in the adjacent 
Counties, are refpe&fully invited.

By order, - - s ' ';- , 
JOHN STkVENS, jar. Sec'ry.

of St. Thomas's Lodge. 
' v.fG/^ *lHE Semi Annual eleclian of of- 
ficfi's will take placeattbe. nextjiaied meeting 
( Mcndpy the i Stb inft-} at which meeting 
the 'Brothers are requcjiedto be punctual in 
their attendstwx.

. ¥. 5. jr. 6WVy.
 _ .__...-_ _' +/• _ J __ ^__ ~ _  

(D33 N O T ICE.
TKE Citizens of Kent and Queen- 

Ann's Counties, are refpe&fully inform- 
edthat Dr.'WILLIAM

Brother Francis Barclay, in comraemo- j !lou fes to every ye$el; for which appli- 
ration of the Nativity, of ST. JOHN the cat ion may be made, on a compliance

with the terms prefcnbed by law, and 
furrendering the former paflfport of which 
*2ie may be pofleffbd, if any, in which 
latter cafe no fees wilf ,be required for 
the exchange; and tfiat t>y an arrange 
ment agreed upon hy tjbe Barbary pow- 
ers, with whom we are at peace, either 
the old or the new fbrrti of paffport will 
be fufficient to prote& the veflels of the 
United States, from capture until the illj 
of July, 1805, after which the old form! 
of paflfiort will be unavailable aud the 
new one alone in ufe. 
Department of State, "> 

23d of May, 1804. 3
Ihe printers cf the laws of the 

States are requeued to insert the above in\ 
thtii' Gazettes twice a week for thefpaceef} 
fix months', and the fdlecJcrs of the Cujfoms 
to keep copies of it pvjled vp in their offices.

NO T I
The Subscriber having

C E.
btrnsetf 

tn the 
GROCERY BUSINESS,

IN £4LriMORE. 
Informs his Friends and the Publicythiat 

1 e will at all times keep on hand, 
A General Aflortment «/*! :•*t/ •* '' '•f ~t -^ •

Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lafl^s,.Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, AJlfpice, Copperas 
Madder, Cotton> Caftiogs, &,c. &c. &c 
Ail of   which fce will Sell'on a fmall pro-
fit for Cafi?4 pr acceptances in 
He alfo informs his acquaintances on the 
Eaftern Shdre, that he will tranfaft Bu- 
(inefs qn Comniiffiott, receive - Grain 
Storage, &c.

'J.T*

of Pratt and South 
HaJtimor-f, IVfe'j^io, 1804.

Jttjl rc&tived and for tale by the Sufaeribert

V ,,DR. JOHNMAGp's 
H£ALrH^PRESERVING PILLS,

AND

r-fflLIOUS TINCTURE,

offers himfelf as a candidate for an Elec 
tor of President and Vice-Prefidcnt of 
LTnuea States, at the enfcing election. 

June 5, 1804. 3

gentlesnen never

This is-to Give Notice,
AT the Subfcri'oer hath obtain- 

*d 'from the Orphan's Court of 
Queers Ann's Coiinty, Maryland, Let 
ters of AdminiftTHtion on the -perfonal 
eftate of x Stmtfl ddkinfsn late of Queen- 
Ann's County, deceafed-* All persons 
having claims againft the faid deceafed, 
are hereby wanted to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers theteof to rfwr  «b- 
fcriber," at or before the firft <Jay of Sep 
tember next, they otherwife by IAW 0Vall 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given under my hand this ^ift 
day of June, 1804.

Her 
MART ANN « BEKTON,

Mark. 
Jur.e i'2, 1^04 3

hilpmate?, companions, and comforters.
NO FRIEND TO CEUBACY.

"If you are 'lor pleasure   Marry ! 
If .you prise ro y health   Marry ! 
And even if money be your object  

Marry !' -

. " vw A GOOD -WIFE is "Heaven's laft. 
. gift to m»n ;" his angfl and minijler 

irjuimierabJe; his So! Ptfeckres- 
' linn cyt-gfm.&f Many virtues : his Pando- 
»w, oj c«ftct of ce^eftial jewels 5 her- 
presence forms ht» -beft-compary ; -her 

his fv/ceted munc ; herfmi/ee, his'
;hr:phreft d;ry ; hrr .£jj£, lh« guardian of 
liis innocence 4 her nrmst the pale of his

the balm cf his hesr{rfvthe 
fam of his life; her {nditftry his 
/wealth ; keTtccncrxy, his fafeft fteward ; 

////, his faithfulielt ccunfellors ; her 
* the &fteft piliowof his cares.; and 

her prayers the able ft advocates of H«a- 
-ven's bleffings o^ -his head !" 
. « If you love the Crwr^vou ought. 
to marry, to raifc him up worfhipers ; if 

»u love the//7z/tfj^ you ought to marry 
make them happy-; if you love mah- 

ought to marry to perpetuate

NOTICE.

ALL Perfons having claims againft 
the Eftatc. of Henry Efgat?, Jate 

of Q^een-Ann's County deceafed ; are 
recjneltcd to have them in readinefs for 
fettlemerit4 and to rentier an account 
thereof to the fubfcriber, on or before 
the fourth day of December ne*t enfu- 
ing,othcrwife Vhey wfll be excluded from 
their dividend of t'aid Eftate.

JOSEPH LA TIMER, A dm. 9f
Henry Jpsgate. 

June 12, 1804 . 3

Notice is Hereby GlveiT"T

TO all whom it may concern, that a 
petition will be preferred by a 

number of the inhabitants of Dorcheltcr 
County to the next General AfTembly 
of Maryland, for an aft to prohibit ail 
perfon or perfons from fetting Wares, or 
(licking Stakes in the Chicknicomico and 
Tranfquaking Rivers, as the navigation 
thereof is very much obltrufted. 

Dorchefter County,
June 12, 1804 9

Hackney Stage To Hire.
HE Subscriber takes the liberty «f 

_ informing the Citizens of Talbot 
County, and the public in general, that 
he has a Light Stage and Horfe?, which 
he intends holding in readinefs-fbr fuch 
as may wifhrto hire, by the day or jour 
ney. He intends running it to Aikers's 
Ferry once a week, every Thurfday mor- 
niag ta -commence running on Thurf- 
day the 24th inft. and tcturn the fame 
evening, fo that perfoc* going or coming 
from the lower Counties, may dep*nd 
dn a pafiTage by applying either at hjs 
houfe in Eafton, or at the Ferry.

|C?" Horfes and Cariwgfi* to Hire as 
ufual.

{?.-B. Mrs. Holmes has on hand a 
number of Ladies Bonnets, of the new- 
eft fafhions; and -wili thankfully receive 
the orders of fuch (Ladies as may think 
proper to employ her.

JAWtES HOLMES.
Easton,. May 1 ?* *#O4. if

£Qt. prf, ting Health in pntral> and pre-

fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY fr«nthe fublcriber 
living in Eaftoa, Talbot county, 

Maryland, a Negro Man called

venting the Disases of warm Climates, 
and warm Seasont : such as the Cholera 
Marbutt Lay:, Dysentery or Flux, Sick 
ness *f the Stomach and (Jverjiiw of Bile,, 
Ague and Ffvtr, Bilious &r Tel low Fe 
ver, Inftamation^and Ov/?ruc7i»n of tle 
Ijvsr, Bilious Pleurisy, Bilious Head- 
Ache, and Jaundice or Ttllo'Wiess of ihe 
skin, &c. £sV. , ~ -.-:. : 
"Nothing is fo ufeful in preserving 

Health, and producing long Life, as fre 
quent and moderate Purging." - * ^

r ti ^O preferve health,' and tp-prolong 
J[ life, is the wife and ought to be the 

object of every human being. I* is, hcW-' 
ever, to be lamented, that phy ficians have 
not yet pointed cut any fuccefsful me 
thod-of anfwering thefe purpofes. They 
have, it is true, recommended a proper, 
attention to diet, exercife, bathmg.lleep- 
ing, rifing, walking, rjdirig, landing, 
fitting, ufmg tea infttad of air I 'Sec; 
with a variety of other jprcfcripndns, the-

HARI, about 5 feet^ or 10 inches high, 
rather of a yellowifh cc^snplexion, had, 

when he went oC» aijlue coat, bhie

tife£/9rroz/x race i if you love your Coun-
-try, you ought to snnrr}, to raife up fol-
 dicMto defend it^ in fine, rf you wifh 
well to ejurtb or heaven you ought to 
marry > , to give good citizens to the one 
and glorious angels to the other!"

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN- A WAY on the

petty
June, 
-f Mi fs

n

firft day of 
the pro- 

Mary Ann T Goldlbo- 
Talbot County near Ea(lon  
Mack, nineteen years of age,, 

rather fhorc and wcil fet, about 5 feet 
4-or 6 inches high -~tje.v.fpeaks thick, is 
'elfti'y alarmed, and Cannot lock you lone 
in; the face *-H5s cloathes were of com- 
rnon kerfey ;and oznaburg*; It is more 
th*r> pro'oabie tb-at he bus made ofF to 
the St:.te of Delaware, aslfome of his 
inrim,re friends have gonc\here before 
bifTj The .above reward will be given 
far apprehending the faid Negro if taken 
up cut of this State ; Thirty Dollars if 
fcikfn in any other County than this; 

Twtmy Dollars if taken up in this
•* '^. *. /* i i • • .

FOR SALE,

A TWO Story Brick Houfe, Brick 
Store, Granary and lot of Ground^ 

fituate in Greenfborough, Caroline coun 
ty, Maryhnd. This property is on the 
eminence near ihe landing at rhe foot of 
the Bridge, and well calculated for dea 
lers in grain ft is part of the Eftate of 
John Steinmetz, deceafed ; late of Phi 
ladelphia -Applicalion can be made to 
Capt. William Jtrkfon of Green {bo 
rough,-or by Polt to John H. Brinfon, 
of Philadelphia, N°. 281 Market ttreet, 
which will be attended to.

June 12, 1804. 6

.One Hundred & Fifty Dollars 
REWARD.

AN-AWAY from the Subfcriber 
about the firfi of December 1803, 

named DICK, about 27
R

ffy..with reafonable charges paid to 
irwith the reward upon poffefiion 

aincd of (^jnfgro £phraim, by > ,
&0HF11T H. GOLDSBOROUGH

Near Ea{lon;TaJb^t-County,

a
years of age, cf a full negro black, per 
haps fix feet highland fomewhat flender, 
his countenance is mild, plain and pleaf- 
ing,; v/hen not agitated wears a cnnftant 
fmile, his mouth is rather :»ide for the 
fize of his face, hasatoterabte large and 
hanging under lip, with regular white 
teeth and if I am not mift.iken they 
ftand a little apart, his voice is low and' 
foft, has a.long ftriding walk, eafy man 
ners, and profefles the methodid religion
 fince fome time laft fummer or au 
tumn he has been hiding hiiifelf in dif 
ferent parts of the Delaware State, for the 
purpofc of meeting his wife, who ran 
a wa" in July laft with her child .they were 
lately feen inDorchetf er county where his 
wife has relations. SUCK his wife aged
-Jbout thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
lead 5 feet jo inches high, and is fat 
and ciumfy, (he is of a full negro black, 
has a fmall round face and ill natured 
countenance, and can with her huib.mci 
.tell an artful tale. Whoever will fc- 
cura the faid Negroes fo that I may get

OH
pantalets and half boots j he is an uncom 
mon handfome well made .fellow, not'

a pals from a free fellow called 
and no doub; will endeavor to pafs by 
that name. The above reward will be 
given for the fecurrn? of faid fellow in 
any jail, and all reafonable expences paid 
by

CHARLES GIBSON.
April TO, 1804. __________g

Coachee and Pair of Horses.
Ty he Sold at Public Vendue > on T net da*

the \yth iuflant, at 10 « Clock in
the Forenoon, at the house of

Mr. LOWE in Eastony
A GENTEF.L

C O ACHE E,
AND

Pair of Toun£ Bay HORSES,
Well broke to the Harnefs and warrant

ed Scund.

employrhent of which; would nvsfcea 
feSion that would take up the whole 
time of Hfe. Hence thefe diredlions, 
fetting afide the imptrtmence jof many of 
ihem, are ufelefsto riiofe engaged tn la 
bor and bufinefe, ,a»d rhofe .opprefled b^ 
want and poverty ; atid therefore it be 
comes r.ecefTary to purfue fomc method 
thatc5,n beconveniemly-eraplryed by every; 
individual, in every <:ircuroftance. This 
.nethod confifts in »« frequent and mode/ 
rate purging," and is not only foun^d, 
trpon the authority of lord B?con, tlse

Union Bank of Maryland 
commence bufinefs 011 ,'fhtsrfdsy, 

the yth inftant,
. .liiiJs and notes for oUfcount^ill be re- 
eeived ott Wedriefday tSe rjfh mft. and 
until furttier notice on. every fuceeed jcg. 
Wecliiefday, during bank hears, to 'be' 
fubmitted to the jjrefident and directors 
on the day following:. ^ , , ,

R. HfGINBOTHOM, Caihier.. , 
June 11, 1804.

application to the ChanceUor b.yfc 
}r petition m wiiemg^ttf -W>£LI;*M 

)Ii»g Bounty, -praying the 
'benefit e»Fvtk$. ;a<^,forsthe '" reUef,rv?f 
fiincfry Infcfvent Dabtors," pafied at 
laft feftion on the' terms therein 
ed ? a:nd aIcKcduifi^pf ft^prdpertyj ?nd..a 
lift of his crc<Jito^si on oath, fo la/ ::as 
he can afmtafri the fu£ne;,0ein^'annpex<d 
to his peticioi^and the ChaH^eilor being 
fatisfic«J by Competent teftMony, that 
the faid William Prieflr hath refifted in 
the State of Maryland the two laft years 
preceding the pafTage pf: : t6e fsid acl. It
is thsrcttpsn ar}4 ordered,

jfaid WiHtam Prieft by cautn a CO 
of this order to be infertfd in 
ton newfpaper" three weeks 
before the laft day of June. {Giye no 
tice to his 'creditors to apptar }rt the 
Chancery-Office, at ten' o'clock OB tte. 
thirteenth day of July n««t, fof^he por- 
pofe of recommending fome peripn ! to 
be truftee/or their benefit on rhe f^ id 
WiUiam PriefTs, then and ther^. 
the oath prefcribed for delivering

^'
-*f". ' 

'.-&' '
.?$•
C '•'

'•> •t~.

fel SAMUEL H.
Reg.

IN

O1
cbunty, praying tifte benefit -of 

" fof^thie relief of fuh dry Infolvent 
Debtors," papd ' a< the laft geffion, oa 
the tqms^heiiein meotione^ and a fch«-
dute j>f iis property, an4 a 1 pf bircfe- 
ditors, on oa.th To far as he can

will be given, and the
conditions of Sale (in which a reafonable 
credit will be allowed) will be- then 
made known. ,

June 5, 1804. . _____3

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Fir Hale at Public Auction.

T Virtue of a Decree of the Hon.
_ the Chancellor of this State, -will 
be offered for file on the premifes, on 
Monday tfie 2<i dny of Augnft next, if 
fair, (if not the next fair day) part of a 
traci or traces of land called Dover and 
Dover M*rih or Lower Dover, laying on 
Choptank River in Talbot County; be- 
ing part of the eftate of John Winn Ha*- 
-ifon, deceafed.  The land will be divid-
d into lots of about fifty acres, more or 

lefs ; a platt of which will be ftiewn at 
the time cf fale, or may be feen before, 
by applying to the fubfcriber. The fale 
will commence at ro o'clock, A. 1VL and 
the land fold on a credit of 12 months, 
the purchafers giving bond with approv 
ed fecnrity for the payment of the pur-, 
chafe money, with intcreft from the day 
of C*!e. , ' ;f '

JOHN SINGLETON, TrttJIee. . 
June 5, 1804. 9

them 
ward

again, 
from

(hall receive'the above re- 
my agent. One Hundred

ane 6

Dollar* for the Man, and Fifty for the 
Woman and Child.

LDWARD O. CLARK.
Denton, Caroline County, 

.-'... £, S. Maryland.
June'ii, 1804. : gu

Committed

TO the Goal of Baltimore County, 
as a Run-away, on the 2 ill Feb. 

latt, a Negro Woman who calls hsrielf 
MILLY THOMAS; (he is about 38 
or 40 years old 5 feet 4 inches high, 
and of a brov/n comp!c;x;.-n. She fjys 
thf did belong to Mr. William Brifcoe, 
of Charles County, in the Stale of" Ma 
ryland. If her owner d<.>es not releafe 
her, fiie will be fold for her goal fees, 
according to law.

THOMAS BAILEY, Sheriff
of Baltimore County. 

Baltimore, May 2c>, 1804. 8

grcateft of philofopbers, but atfcr 
the rcoft corretl reafoning, as -well 
experience. But it is not every kind of 
purging medicine that wiH anfwer the 
purpofc 5 mercury, and fuch other vio 
lent and harfli remedies, however ufeful 
they may be for the cure of different dif- 
cafes, will be found dangerous inj?re^ 
ferving health, and will generally do. 
much more harm than good. The purg 
ing medicine to be ufed muf^ be of fuch 
a kind, that it will empty the bowels ef- 
fediually, and with eafc, of the bile and 
filth which cqllecl \\\ them and lay the 
foundation of almoft eveiy difeafe to 
which the human body is jfubjeft ; & at 

-the fame time it mull be fuch, that every 
perfon of every trade,- invfinefs or occu 
pation, mxy ufe it without ceafing from- 
their employment, and without making 
any alteration in their diet or drhik. The 
pilk which I have invented and prepar 
ed are exactly fuitcd to thefe puxpofes. 
If it were not fur extending Ais piece 
to too great «* length, I might lipreintro 
duce many teftimonies from perfons who 
hare tried them, to prove their extraor 
dinary virtues ; but the following certi 
ficate from the Rev. Mr. Chambers, now 
a minifter on the Ealtcrn Shore of iS'Iary- 
land, will befufKcient,

,«« March 29, 1 804, : 
«« DEAR SIR,. i» *

the frtmc» being annexed to his petition, 
ind tl>c Ghsocellor .berug^fatisfied by 
competent teftiiaojiy, thatthe faid J^"//- 
liam Boon* hath rejiocdin tb<s ftate of 
Maryfcmd the t^o laft jrears preceding.

:•*«.

the ptffagt cf rk« kiiJ a£t,-r-It i^fhere- 
upon by the Chancellor ad}tidged«ti&o*- 
dered, '

order to be 
ed in a newspaper 
ft»cceiffivelyv before fhe end of June 
,give notice to iu$:creditors 10 
the CKan eery Office, ;>t tea o'cio 
the i 
pofe i

for their oerBiftr.xm
Ham dcsne ihcn and there ukiflg theoa^i 
prefcribed, for delivering up his pro 
perty.
Te(t, SAMUfcJr-H. HOWARD,

Reg. Co^ Caw.
Junej-, 1804. ________3

IN~CKAxNCERY, "-.
MAT 25, 1004.

I
N application to the Cnahceifbr by 
petition in writing of, Wlllio^ 

fef Caroline .ccnnty, ,praying
the Benefit of the Aft, «« (or the reltef 
Of f*ndry Ififdifcnt Debtors/' paffcd at 
the Jaft feffionon .^he terms thser eih.rnen-. 
tiofjed, atrtfr ia fchc«teie^ of ,hts ^jropert jr
and a lift of His creditoHqn.oath^ fo 
as he can (certain the

ix-

«> At your requeft, I (end'yftu th^ife 
lines to acquaint you with the good ef- 
fedls 1 ha^ve experienced from uiing your 
pills. I was affti£led with burning of my 
hands and feet, feveriflinefs, and difdiar- 
ges of much bile, and a greatdrowfmefs, 
which attended me for eight r.r nine 
years. "When I came into CoroHne coun 
ty laft year, I was recommended by cap 
tain William Frazier to try your pills, 
which he faid had prevented him from 
bilious complaints^ to which he wasfttl|r 
jeer,. I accordingly ^tried them, and 
through God' they were ma'ds a great 
bleffwlg to me. . They' difcharped the- 
bilious matter Wnh great cafe, left the 
bowels in a very eafy ftate, abated my 
fevers, gave me a good appetite, and 
though isithe decline of life, they redor- 
ed my conftkution in a great meafure. ' 
I reqommend them to the .public in .ge 
neral, as the bell medicine thac I ever 
tried for the prevention of bilious com 
plaints. EPHR AIM CHAMBERS.

 « Dtflor MACE"
He has on hand as ufual aUrg and 

general fupply of Genuine Drug Per 
fumes, Spices, Dyrs, and Patent Medi 
cines of every defcriptioru All«f which 
he will difoofe of at the apoft reduced

• ' ' " . '
prices.  ;'  "> . 

JOHN STEVENS, Jurtt.
Eafton, Jure ,5,   xj«4. tf

an
nexed to his petiion ; anhe Chancel
lor being fatisfied by competent teflimo- 4
ny, that the ftiU Wi/iijr*
reCded in the State of Rlarylaiid, the/two
laft years preced ing tfee J3«ffi *e ojf tfee
faid .aft. It is theTeupO4?:adjudgfd

«pr<l<Mr«^ 'tip* the
by cauSng a c.opy of thfs order to be in-
ferfed in fome Eaftori new/paper, ;. three
weeks fuccciEvely before the iaft day of
June. v^Jir« notice to liis Creditors to
appear in &® X^ha'nce^r ^Office, r3t tea .
o'clock on the thirteenth day of Jufy 
next, for rfiejporjppfe of {recommending 
fome perfqn*'rct be truftee for their bene 
fit on the faid W^illicmt Cr atuford >, the a 
and there faking the oath prefcribedj for 
delivering up -his property. ~ 
Telt, SAMUEL H. pCXWARD,

Jt«g.jCur. Can. 
Junp ^,

welK
_ Houfe, and.^lapt, with all 

r y ouuHo M fes, fituate on 
and fronting 4 $ feet-^at *

• i i " " •' * rr*? n • » ' » * \
i" occu- 
-  Aifo,pied by Mr.

an upimproyed Lot adjai^oing?
fronting 3 8 feet on D|»:cr-ttrtet.
twq Lots are fubje^lto a yearly ground
rent o&leur dollars. 
culars apply tn the

JACOB
-, June x,

For further ' parti

tf

H E public >rc
t;iking an^aiSgrinvcrit -of a Note 

of hand given b^th<t_Su^fcYi&? 
firh« in May lajt, te a certam 
Dudley. ot'f&otCQmiif,^ 
(Irai Po'jnd;t as I s(m determined io 
no part ot f4id Noto.'

rr '^
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TUESDAY MORNING, 26, 1804

THE TERMS OF THE STAR

ARE t-wo
per annarti payable half yearly, in ad 
vance.  -No paper difcontinucd until 
the fame i& paid for. V     ;: 

Advertifements inferred three weeks for 
~ ONE noLHH a fquare, and TWENTY 

FIVE CENTS per week for continuance.

I of a Prefidcnt and Senate 
left to ihed blood for territory

for life be it 
our Pre-

and FIFTT_ CENTS fident f*w in amicable negotiation a~ ' ' " . .   -

: ORATION,
: /« Korior of the eleSton of President JFF- 

PERSON, find tht peaceable acqut/itioft oj 
LOUIS UN A, delivered at the Nation 
alFeftival, in Hartford, on 'thej. 1th of 
May, 1804. 13 Y ABRAHAM

> WE are not convened to do homage 
i to a tyrant, nor to parsde the virtues of

  « President and Senate for life nor to bow 
before a Firft Csr.fu\ nor TO bend the

  Jcnee before a hoft of piiviie^ed orders; 
but we have affcmbled to pay our annu 
al refpe&s to a Prefiilent, whom . thr 
voice of hie country has called to th« 
head of the frceft and happiefl nation on
:castfi*>- • -•'-.-•

~~~' :Wtriie-providence is giving toBritalns 
a folemn commentary on the burning of 
our towns and the murder of our bre- 
thern, we are enjoying the fruits of our 
glorious defence againft the paffive obe 
dience, which her infatiate court ai* 
tempted to nnpofc on til, as apunifh- 
xnent for the high crimes and mifde- 
xneanors 6fhaving defcenrded from them- 
ifelves, of having fought liberty of mind 
and cbnfcience in this new .world, and 
of having refolved to be free.-   _.: . ,4

While France is learning, tm3er aw 
ful imprcffiuns, the danger of delegating

« r •--- i±_•*. -i— j *r —..A:___ *,_

profpeft of gaining the tic fired poflefiion. 
He might hate marfhallcd armies and bid 
defiance fa the mighty power of France 
 the blood of you? ions and brothers 
might have flown like the waters of the 
Ohio and rendcned the Miflifippi, anu 
ihis would have been the only export 
ever acquired the banks of that majef

i* ̂  • • '
administration, produced by a conviction 
cf the integrity and utility of its mea- 
iures» i he peftpielfr 'Y$S£»r nations are
born to fe« fame hereditary potentate 
over them, Scattering death and defola- 
tion, waiting their fubftance, dragging 
their children to the fl.iughier, and con- 
du&ing as if they had been fern on earth 
merely to cuife evsry part of it, to which 
their power extended but we fee at our 
head a man, whom the people have li-

_ v j ~ * *
tic river would have furnifhed anotherHerally delighted to honor, whofe life has 
fcene of whitncfled bones,and this would j >>cen republican, and whofe ftrvices have
have been the ;mly right of dcpofit ever 
iccurtd ! Louifiana would have remained 
the proud poflcffion of France, a land of 
.itadeis, from which all the fouthcrn 
wprld would have been fuccefsfully an 
noyed. The wiMcfneis, now blooming

the rofe, and filled with the {houts of 
republican husbandmen, would have 
::>ecn rcltored to beads of prey. The 
price of biood wouio tndeeo have been 
paid, but the object forever defeated i

By our revolution, wnich coit more
:han an hundred million. beliaes much 
ihedding ol olood years ot

power without limit, and of trufting to 
ambition and the fword what ought to 
remain in the facrf d depofi* of peace and 
le,;iflauvc counfel, the people of moft of 

- "o'ur iiates enjoy the full benefit of free 
«lc&ions, and derive from them all the 

which the belt ftate of fociety

iuipence, the Atlantic itate-. ot this con 
tinent were redeemed /rorn the 
.11 of an liland. By the ikilru!

of Living iton and '.vlunroe was pur- 
chafed, at anexpcncc of fifteen millions, 
a terntury equal in extent to thtfc nV.cs. 
Had the rivers Connecticut, Hudiou and 
Delaware been owned by France and 
gained by government at any price, we 
ihould have felt the immediate profit and 
have acknowledged it * cheap 
 )Ot to us as a nation the acquiiition oi 
Louifiana is at important as wuuid nave 
UCCQ the furrendry of tnofe rivers, i u 
rhc'rapidjy iutreafing ana iruitfuincfs oi

oecn devoted to an cxper mental iliuf- 
tration of that political fyltem, which 
the philolophers ol the eatt always con- 
lidcrcd'as viljonary. He is-demonftrat- 
mg that a repbulican government is the 
ttrongcit on earth, snd th4t the will of 
the people, faithfully exprelFed, forms 
tne moft perfect fyftem of laws and po- 
a<ry : A talk far more elevated rfean that 
of nubng. marble pincuihions.*

In the acquisition which- we celebrate, 
fie hasexoiDued the chara£len<tic dirFer- 

of system between the parries, F«-

ftates, have been convened to form a 
conftitution : But the legiflature, which 
was not empowed for that purpi>fe, and 
which may repeal at plealure- its own 
laws, usurped\\\e power of enacting, that 
the form of government, contained in 
the charter of king Charles, ihould be 
tnc civil conftitution of this ftate. Thus 
by the pleafure of his majsfty all the Le- 
giflative, Executive, and Judicial powers 
of government tumbled into one com 
mon nrafs r£ together with the powwof 
raifing armies, whenever the RockhoM- 
ers of power ftould tfyink beft.

Tfce precifc condition of fociety, abfttrd 
 »nH unfafe as it is in theory, has ptoved 
far more fo in practice. At the prefent

43*... 25 I.

If the in.fluenetfdfiheYe^even men na* 
turally opc|-ate8 thus- on judges of the Su 
perior Court-, ho w; much, \mote 
operate on thofe .fefebfe 
county and probate courts, arid tor 
boundlefs extent on the dependant du 
and aflies, which in the form 
arc exefcifing a feven dollar 
throughout the ftate.

We do not contend that infinite pow 
er could not have created; heings a 
party influence, but if fuch were: 
created, they have not been placed pa 
the benches of our courts ; for t|ve judg* 
es of our fuperior courts were foe mi- 
nenily partizans that they^cre appoihtr 
ed by the legiflature eleftoff in order to»

a complete control of elefliom is in the 
hands of feyen lawycrs,§ who have gain 
ed a feat at the counfcl board. Thefe 
feven virtually make and repeal laws as 
they pleafc, appoint all the judges, plead 
before thofe judges, and conftitute them- 
feives a fupreme court of errors to de 
cide in the Jift refort on the laws of their 
own making. To crown this abfurdity, 

. . » --= -------- they have repealed a law which prohibit-
tiie rijjht owners. They Jove the cxpen- ed them to plead before the very court 
live <md energetic measures of fhe olU of which they arc fudges,
i^L._I L.. ___r__ ^v _ ft .—. _' J a

moment all thefe powers, together w/V/§J infure an oppofnion to the prefent^rdej? 
  fnm*i0 **  .,+-.! ~c .1 -**: . :  :- *u.f of things. Are thefe impartial judges

i_, _.ri i*rt »'"-.»•• «»»

deraiiits would ha.ve ihed blood for
ne preferred to purchafe k from

'admits.
While fymptoms of death have feizstt

grave,
and are hnvrying thern to that 
which hasi buried ail the ancient 

empires, we are in youth advancing to 
maturity rapidly, as a Sound conititution 
well guarded, and the bttt uouriuSment 
Well adminiftrred c*n adva ce us.

The hiftory of the world reaches that 
rations, like men, muJt decay. Ours 
wiy not forever ek.-*pe liie f <TC of otturs. 
Wealth, luxury, vice, ariltocracies will 
attack us in our decline; thele are evus 
of focietv, never to ot courted, but to o^ 
put to as'diftant a day ts poflioie. The- 

 ieaibn of nation-al youth, ot vi^or, of 
pure principles and fair profpetU is pe 
culiarly a fcafon of joy. We h ivr liv«»d 
at a period,more eventful than any which

* »-r re > i \

the fouth it is tqual Co the podl-i&<m oi 
the Atlantic by iucfe northern iUics.

One fourth of thefe tit teen millions 
coniiituce a fund ro indemnify our own 
citizens icr fpohatiout and claims. The 
imerrft of the whole, not at $ but 6 per 
cent, is providcu for wiiaout the revival 
of aQ cXciic or the import ion of any ad- 
iiitiunal tax, anu tut wft.jic will be re- 
rm&uricd DV iiiic» oi Lnio ia the territory.
.^, -i.j-. ff^^, J*J»~T "r-y-f--'- —^^7?^ ^"' ' * •*'-- *•••-•-

ment is ciUplithcd and t^c fi;g oi the 
United States has beei difixa at New
Orleans in the mid it of acclamations by 
a people, who tor the tirll tune, tiucc 
the ictncment of that uouuiry, c»u!d ue 
embraced as the free citizens of « repub 
lic. ,

To fedefalifts thtf territory, for which 
cney w^uid have ihca olood, no<v (CCITV> 
a -jarrcn «rafte, where no vcruue quivk- 
c«o \ but ro u' it appears fruitful, auoun- 
diwg in ^r>Md fivers and Itrcaois, pruduc- 
in i»i wiiattver i*. neccfTdr to our com

can recur. Having pafl^d the dark fca-
fon of our revolution, having, wuneficd
the birth of our empire, having c.m^t- of ^ meii
ed the tendency of an adminiftmion,, of
which fought to rank us with nauunt, , ^ fee ^ A fa

ms of eternal war and debt > - k ,.  ' /.   -M. « 'fee in this acquiliuon the
abhorred, which pubhciy approved , , . , . 4uuui»b , r 7 4 ^ which it

the dectnnes of the old tchool, and in i me ucu.uu«» >

mercc witl) foreign nations. We fee in 
L ui:iati. an afrurance ot i <ng life to our 
cau;c inc Atlantic itates, as they ad 
vance to that condition 01 locicty, where 

and luxury tend to vice" and ariffo- 
to that country acccf- 

fhc fpirit
on, which tends to concentrate,

We 
cnterprizc,

  L r L   i  excites, the fr^tcrnty which itJ '
, r ., ...vi promifes, an afvlum for the opprefTed of everv meafure founded our retreat to the r,. . .'. f r *^.. " e^e.y mca UIQ^WU u . ^11 nations, without ftar of an ahcn a<ft. 

ruins of the old. worl<i, we have lived to' ' '
-e ai^ea

hie (Tings for

e ^ i , A . . f , , « .-     . deftroyme the jrerms of war and open!.".? 
republic, combining all the i , r r 6 u r r * i-puu , 6 1 1^ fpnng of th«t century of teafons, 
r which our fathers profeffed ',./_*.,  .. t^. .La..-. ..._.:'

ichool, h« prefers the pure, peaceful 
principles, the truth and value of which 
were ccafeiafs labours and dangers of an 
army of freemen.

I his acqaifitioa did not rife as would 
a palace f ro«n (he mid ft of ruins, but it 
arofe naturally from a courfe of meafures, 
having for their baH$ place, economy, 

rights, and honell friendfhip for 
nations. Union«in thefe fcntiments 

has produced a fcftival from Orleans to 
sew Hampfhirc, arid it mutt add not a 
'ink to the occafron that this laft ftate is 
CuDitaiuially added to the republican 
torce. Mafftchufctts and Connecticut 
are the foiitary mourners over the re 
mains Of fcdcrali/in

We ihail not do injuftice to the oeca- 
G>>n which has convcntd us, if we im 
prove the remainder of it m eximining 
the peculiar attitude pi this (late in rci- 
pcot to this

T«>. *•
ine profit and power, attached to 

thefe multiform beiogs, may be feen by

between fcderalifts and repubKcans. Vfc 
deceive omfelvesr when we expect mere 
men to be guided by fupernatutal mi V 
fives ? Could major Wetmofe have had 
any confidence of a fair trial, when his 
judges were appointed by his pfofecutor* 
Is it fair after a newfpaper controverfy^ 
* here a counfellorj a Senator of Con^ 
^refs, a Clergyraan and a Judge of Supe 
rior court have becB^rnarfhaUed againft 
and clofcly prefied by a 
to attach the medow of the printer 
to bring the queltion x whether that me a*

the following .view The remaining five Mow ftail be tbe property of the rigfet

general govern 
ment

This ftate has furnilhed no part of the 
votes by wnich Preiiiient Jefferfon was 
elected, no part of the wife counfeis by 
which Louifiana was obtained, and the 
honorable aod reverend federal republi- 
cansf who convened yefterday, do no: 
rej-'k« in the event which w« celebrate.

Formerly decency was outraged, if the 
crurat>.crof the Prefidcnt and the mea- 
fores of government were not treated 
with rcfpeiil ;*now decency is outraged, 
if both be not treated with marked con- 
trmpt. Formerly the friends of the ge 
neral government held all the offices in 
this State, and aiTerted loudly the politi 
cal infallibility of 'the majority of the 
Uaien : Now thofe offices are holden by 
the enemies of the government, and re 
publicans have been treated with as much 
feverity as if thejr had dellroyed the firft 
oorn of every family, for the mers crime 
of having applied" principles which fede 
rals lately held facred and invioUble. 
The exterior of this ftat« has been de 
mocratic, and every thing promifed at-

of the council .are frequently judges of 
county and probate courts, of courfe dc» 
pend ant on the will of the fevem In the 
lower houf«, the fpeaker, the two clerks, 
and many of the debating members are 
in the nominations for congrcfs or coun 
cil, by advice, and confent of the feven, 
^nd could never gain an efe&ion in op 
pofitiori to them. In that "houfc rt»6re 
than one half of the members arc anna- 
al/y dcpendtnt ftn the feven for a re-ap 
pointment a? judges or juiliccs, or for 
niiitary promotion, . .

This ihew» under what influence the 
and executive powers of our 

are difpenfed.
By the breath of thefe feven men are 

annually brought into new life fix
-1 """ t ° ^f-t^ 9*

t couri»-and fiiiti, iorty of-neduiity courf» : and five 
hundred and ten ju ft ices of the peace, 
with power of increafing thsfe lurie po 
tentates, equal to that of George in the 
increafc of his poor knights of Wind for, 
m honor conferred on every man, who 
.-.ongratulateshimon his occanonal tran-» jr » **c* —

to embrace this country, arii diftrcfiirtj; 
none but the enemies of civil and reli 
gious liberty.

The armies of kings have combatted 
bravely and madly for victory, the glory 
of which could be. Chared only by iheir 
sna-fters, and for fmall portions of terri 
tory, which, when acquired, could only 
ferve as graves for their flain, and as mo 
numents of the thoughtlefs inhumanity 
ef war. The natives a^id firft occupants 
of nearly half our globe have been wan 
tonly driven from their houfes by men, 
who afterwards claimed an imprefcripta- 
ble right to th« foil on no better ground 
than that they had cooireitte4 robbery 
and murder to acquire it.

Foom nations, who recognize in fu« 
preme power the fum of political right, 
we turn to our own country, where, 
through the wife counfeJs of our preii- 
dent, an imrnenfe territory has been 
peaceably ceded to us by the moll pow 
erful nation on earth.

Uniform refpe£t for the fovereign peo 
ple and for peace has characterized out 
President ; his ears have been open to 
tht voice of the people, who called him 
to his high office, and he has waited til! 
that voice was. diftinSly espreiTed. In 
the prefent cafe the fsuthem peoplecali 
ed foudiy for the acquincion, rcpujjicr.r, 
were united in fentiment, and federal. is 
declared that LouifiAna was worth th- 

of blood.. To Kin^s as.d the lovers

which exiubits the whole wcftern conti 
nenp detached from the wars of the eaf- 
tern, from its KIM^S, its Firlt Confuls, 
and nooles, fro.n valt pl*ns of dominion 
by conqueil, a country producing the
beft and it the intcrclt of all na
tions to trade with u>, promi/iug a rich 
addition of revenue to expedite a legal

dttelted /uaumg 
e fid cut, men a

oblivion to
Such a

acquifui-'ti, Had iuch an immcfnle holt ol 
C> nncclicut rcpu)iicane convened to re 
joice I i'his coincidence mud prefent to 
our minds this moment, -as cornbjnin^ 
events i-npoTtanr to ourfelve*, our chil 
dren, our c uatry and tne worid, ncvtr 
to be for^oiie/i. A Prefidenl advancing 
with the o»ive-branch, while/other pp 
rentates exchange no civilities but at the 
poiut of ttK-fivora peaceable acquilition 
perciied on the ruiui of conqucii:, aim 
our rtjoicjn^ like a phce<)U .from the 

of tedcraiitm. ; '
We twvc before rejoiced that the arif- 

tocratic tatlion of our country were 
hu.'imled thtt the energetic mealurcs of 

rrign ot terror w«.re at an'end, and 
that" M the pc-rlbn ot the tirlt magi.iwtc 
 .r^s expreflja the public fpatirnent in ta 
v T of our revolution. Wiiile grcatt? 
IruDeniAtion and woe have. -b(.en hcatu 

federalilU than was founded, in 
tan, becaufe they had ioit not only 

tner firrt Dom, out nearly the wh /le oi

iitions from common to political de'iri- 
um. To each of thefe judges the fiient 
language of the feven men is constantly 
founding like the cateehifm in the years

a chile1 , «' Remember now thy Creator t
? the evil days tome and the years draw 

aigh ̂ wherein he shall fay t I have no
V in thte."
The judges of the fuperior court ate 

generally dependant on their fabrics for 
the fupport of their families, hence is 
their direct fubordirution to the feven 
men, «?ho are often fuitors an«l generally 
advocates before them. The judges are 
m fa& bound to the whole amount of 
their filarics to obey fhe feven men in ail 
cafes whatfoever, and if .they were to 
forfeit their recognizance they would 
lofe their feats.

Will arfy one pretend that _a-judg;c

owner or of the Clergyman> under, the 
aufpices of the Judge, the^ teftimoriy of 
the Scnatof and the argurnent of\|hf 
Gounceilor, before a federal jury-H Ac? 
federalifts willing that their rights fh^ll 
be thus fubmitted tous t Where i» the

rule of morality ? , 
The mailers of ftate may vilify the 

present and all his officers and all his 
friends in me grofleft terms, and wge have 
no refort but by an appeal fo the {tares, 
if we offer to reply, our alt is at their 
mercy. This without aoy'compHment, 
isa'ntoft deteftable ftate of things, and

tachment to -fuch a fyllem of rhearures cven of the fuperior court can ac^ unbi
/• i «r .. i • « i il . _ • . ... v .- ..•AS is now purfued : Yet religion has al< [afTed, when he is to decide between his 

ways been in danger, meafures which the
people would from fheir natural habits 
have abhorred, have been approved, and 
meafures which they would have approv 
ed have been reprobated ; yet in all thefe 
alarms not orte federal prteft, deacon, 
judge, or lawyer confidcrcd his own re- 
ligi .n in d-anger. All were alarmed a 
bout the f elision of their neighbours, yet 
not ane msln could be found in the ftate, 
who had any apprehenfion for his own. 

Every fceming enigma of this kind 
may be folved by a correct explanation of
fa as.

The charteY of Charles ad. gave to
Connecticut power to raile armies, levy 
war and do many things, wholly incon

our relation to the federal 
but provided well enough,

fiftent with 
government,
 for the day of it, the means by which 
the people of this, then thinly fettle*: co 
lony, might govern themfelves.

At the declaration of independence 
this charter became,of no effect, and it 
was proper that the people of this tree 
ftate ihould, like the people of other free

creator and a maa who calls that creator 
an usurper, and him a dependant crea 
turc, in to-whom is annually breathe^ the 
breath of official life, and who owes the 
prefervation of his being to one of the 
jl^rties. Surely no one will pretend it, 
and yet thefe creaturs and their imaiedi- 
ate aflfociaU's are generally parties or the 
advocates-of parties, and in the 1 aft cafe 
feel for their employers, the fame kind 
of zeal which the Swtfs foldier has for 
the king in whofe feryice. he happens t 
have enliitedv

f In the Garrgre/fional delete on tbe re- 
peai»f the new Judiciary Laiu ottr .F?de-
ratijts i 'on ik? grc$i excellence
ef the Federal Cofi/htfttiw, hecause it kef t 
dijiinSt and ifrdtpendent the thref grcd't 
branches ef GaJernmsnt. but the same fe 
deralifts are. now .invincibly opposed to a. ft-, 

j miiar diftinflivn and independence in our.

* See Mr. Doggett>r*ratMn> where tht 
t:fpublic on system of Mr. Jefferson is re- 
prtftnted. to be at idle a-.d vfanary as ivoultf 
-..e an atiemptt* tnnkepitxushiynsji'om rpar- 
tte. "

f Not kng since the very tcrtit Repub- 
 MII,' wrf/' reprobated bythefede/plijis here,

their family, we hive rejoiced in th°. 1 wfo f,e^) CJil thsmstiixs £cd«;raJl Xiepub- 
couitaat increaie «f-conauence inourliicaiiicans.

Thefe seven tituyfrs arvt Mejfrr. 
Smith, C. Goodrich, Mrfaf, 

end E. C:lent
the same vndcfified po*utrs> .which tticir 

have htlds , avd vihtch ibe.tr stic-
cejfor; ivill h?ld> till ive foall 

\Jlituiion. yheiertn, feven rnen, *vi.ll bt 
nffd (as was the terip, directory, undsr 
tbe French Government jjigtiifyytg.i.f tie* 
pofttoty offtiprttn(po*Jafr, J&very obnoxious 
uft in force wilt bejitftly conftderfd their 

till thiy (ball wpeyl if.

whatever ^rievante we may fuffcr^ the 
fed it ion law of this ftite pronounces, that 
noiboetief Jbiin dif ante any &urt rrjnjiice: or 
the prsc&ding ef 'Any court /kail be puni/bel
' finf qnA_taapei<6nnun*t ^Y/Wjt/1 -'- 1Mrrcf

- - ,/ . . . . n -- ----.  j-~fH*Q'n 1r^'
ike court before v>hic& the trutHr-fant^  * 

The-raft power of thefe feven. rnett 
recommends them toextenfive employ in 
.fheir profeflions. Jlf a client can fecure 
in lies intereft (he man who makes the- 
lawf and the judges, and who decide? 
fupremely on the iaws, .he juftly confi* 
Jers hirofelf to have gained the oeft 
points of his cafe.f Qaeftions refpeQ:* 
ing.lawyers' fees often come before the 
courts. 4 it is the infereft of the feven men) 
that fees fiiould be high j ^one hundred: 
a'nd fifty 'federat lawyers are to~be foj£. 
ported the decifions' have been f6 uni» 
formty again ft the employer, that uncon- 
ditional fuDmif5i>n/'to1 their terms is be* 
coming the order of 'the day.

Without referring you to many grofo 
wrongs arifing from thi premifes, pr to> 
the evidence of extreme bitternefs in ma 
ny of the judges againft us and our caiife^ 
we truft that the corruption of ouV'judi* 
ciary fyftem will be prnnounced as ample) 
as that of the legiflarive^ and executive i 
but the multitudes are ready to'-fty,s you 
may correct thefe evils by electing other 
men to olfice* v

At this rnlpbrtarit pnint thefe fev^ij 
men have fortified themfelves *irh greac 
actroitnefs. /-Having no conlliturip.naji - 
check, the fnfT 9iot» «f uriHlmJtted pow»

.4
i
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er made in an immerife objedt for them; 
to lecure their own re-ele6ionsi We 
have already prefemed iheVbafis of their 
operation r but every military 
mud, if he votes agamfl theoi| 
cretly or hazsard his^rank. 'Every rt* 
publican > having a petition pending-oe- 
fore the legiflature, mti^ -ex peel leave to
withdraw it. Turnpike, infarance 
oank companies .mult re member, thcif 
creator 'on the day pf election. To alt 
pliable cUfTea of men has brtn offered 
Something from the public frock loin- 
lure their influence ; Tof you, fir, be a 
packer-rgenerAl of beef wjih hundreds of 
tiuUy federal clepmies Under you* 
you, gentlenl^n,^e ye iheriffs of

with newer from us over every 
in the flate and with .faithful

-.M

counties

\\ Reference is here had tia 
in favor of Parfon tiuntingtith ag<rin/} the 
printer of the Mercury for an expreffon 
in it* cf tfe ntntjt.erf of £)sfPlQ. ttftbe 
mt r it t of the toft  we say nothing* 3&t we 
say that the printer Bas not a fiiiflck&nce'cf 
trial* becaufe his political adversaries jife to 
be his triers. '" ^

. *•

-^' . 'The undue injliftncf complained of hpf 
been doubt !efs exerted fit t ivies in fa!v*r of 
republicans . but the tnfiances tire~g$t- riu~ 
net'eus, nor di they argug in 

thus organized «nd influenced.



our

t-

*
\

men unoer you to be ip-?/Ji;:£em ii by
.^ " •* , *-*

- judge's o-f the county cou; ts. To oihers, 
oe ye notaries r.ubtlc or infpectors o:

hi! thefca. Fhe vp?.s.riot re.vfv nr,-ir?ver.
28th .jti*y,1803. The Philaddpki.1 is a
40 »j»n (hip.

From tfuie fa&s it appears, that in
rum'piks roads. To academies a lottery ; New-York it took near four months to

fit oet a frnall 32 gun frigate; that in 
Bo i Ion it took three months to fit out 
one 44 gun flap; and that in Philadel 
phia it took more than two months to fit 
Out one 40 gun fhip ; while in the Eaf- 
tem Branch, one 44 gun frigate, two 36 
gnn frigates, one 32 gun frigate and a 
frigate armed enflttte, have been fitted 
out in kfs than two months from the 
time thai their repairs commenced

t6 college rhoufr.nds from the cresfury  
to the im'flionary fociery an inccrp'>ration 
U'idi liberty to hold an inv.i?c»fe fund.  
It wonld be enniefs to purfue all the arts, 

*by -which privileged orders have been 
made iubfervieit to the powers which 
ure. Eminent above ths reft is 'he vi- 
f»b!e jun<ftion of Mo.es and Aaron in the 
corporation of Yale College, in the Aca- 
rlemy of Arts and Sciences, in the Mif- 

Societv, at commencements and

dill remai?isin- 
en their cod.

,- j-.til jrrminatccl, and
(Hllexil 

aws, an:! r>e

:,r,d tr^e law of a federal Icig'tie,. wJher* all tl;c ns^rr.- Tn M'ifj&cJiufelitt bj the.IJsgidtt^.- 
i (Is t^ black- hers. are equally fovereign and inrfepend- In Rhode- IJlandt by a general IK ket

s .to en-
tnil enJIefs rrvif ry on their pofteriry.  
What anffuifli vill not the future hifto-

eletUotis, on fad-days andthankrgivings, 
rhofe precious forerunners of our prox 
ies, when the people are to know can 
didates for council andcongrefs,on whom 
the feven men propofe r,o pafs the cere 
mony of an eleclibn.

It. is aftoniftung that againfl fuch a
<"vftem of irriDcdiments, and aoain.'l fuch ' * . 
a hoft of excellencies and hanorables, as
?re continually paraded btfore the*peo 
ple, our .caufe and our untitled candi- 
*iates (hould have made any progrefa, but

aftoniflirnenc muft increafe, when 
the next courfe of this flection difh Ihall 
be fcrved up. -

The legislature, finding our numbers 
to increaft, bftrovatedon the old election 
Jaw, which had .vifely prov'Jcd for a 
.iccret, unbiased vote, and they enacled 
that nominations fhould be made by the 
.freemen (landing up. Thus every man, 
who rn,d not fortitude to meet them and 
;.11 their arts, was infured to the federal 
lide, and he who thusoppofed them, was 
lure of abufe and perfeeution. By this 
innovation thefe legiflarors and their im 
mediate dependants were to prefide in 
the meetings ; and'to count votes, given 
for and agai.nft themfetves, and they 
\vere to have an original concurrent voice 
\vith'fele£t men in the approbation of 
candidates for the.fteem.ms vote. They 
i.Md not extend the innovation fo far as 
TO admit to the oath, men of full age and 
cap'acify and of fair chara&er, who. la- 
\ .orso-nli/g^waySj do military duty and 
.pay taxes, but who are deficient of eftate, 

en dollars per'annum, .nor did

While on this fubjeft, it may not "be 
improger briefly to notice fome other ob 
jections which have been urged again ft 
laying up cur national (hips in the Eaf- 
tern Branch, which will {hew that they 
have arifen either from intentional mif 
re-prtffentatfon, from ignorance, or from 
locsl prejudice.

The Eaftern Branch is obje&ed to on 
accoun k of its great difHnce from the 
Sea. It is true that the Eaftern Branch 
is a confiderable diftance from the Sea ; 
but this very circumftance renders it lefs 
liable to the a,fiaults of an enemy. If a 
place could have been fele&ed, nearer 
the Sea, pofTcfled of all the advantages 
of the !Ea(iern Branch, it ought to have 
been preferred fora nationalDock Yard ; 
but fuch a place cannot be named. The 
Eaftern Branch furnifhes a fpacious and 
fjfe harbor, free from the worm, and 
dire&Iy under the eye and' countrol of 
the government.  

The navigation is alledged tc> be difH-

rian feel when rilating to the world this 
unpardonabi? aril cruel departure from 
reafon, juftice, ar.dthe common dictates 
of humanity ! .;lo'.v black will be that 
page which proclaims, ihe melancholy 
truth, that-at- t-hs commencement of the 
nineteenth centfry, and in one of the 
free ft and moft inlrghtencd nations on 
earrh, the ftate of South Catslina gave, 
her approbation to an aft, that would

em, the TV RAN NY OF A STATE. Re 
cently, however, iymptoms of a refur- 
reftion from this lethargy have trar.fpir- 
ed ; a third patty is gradually rifing into 
confidence thofe who comppfe it are ex- 
tlusivsly democrats, seceders from the as 
piring Virginian faElien. 1 he fcene of 
adiion is as yet confinedprincifially to the 
flutes of Neiu York and Pennsylvania* 
either of which in territorial extent is 
fcarcely inferior to Virginia, and in effi 
cient population and oppulence greatly af- 
cendant over her. Thefe Hates are at

make even the trtants of the old world \Lrtgth aroused by the haughty preten/tons
bluih with (hame.

In the late Ckrlefton papers we ob- 
ferved advertifed feveral large cargoes of 
"prime-negroes"-*-;^indeed, not more tfian 
a month or tv/o after the paflage of thea moncn or tv/o after the paiiage of tne ty in new lor n, is tbe second cnicj-tnagis 
lawjfevera] veflels were brought in,wfoich \trate of the Union : and in Pennsylvania 
renders it probable that they were lying ^.governor of the Jlate. Thefe gentlemen

jof the latter, and many of their difcern- 
ing citizens (ofdemocratic politics J think 
it full time to chajlen the lawful flridesol 
her ufurpations. At the head of this par 
ty in Neiv iTork, is 'the second chief-

ryfunnid

In Connecticut, by the'
In Pennant, by the
In Nciv-Tork,-by;. the
In Ncw-Jersfyt'ty-tht.
In Pennfylvania, by the
In Delaware, by the legiflature.
In Maryland, by the people in 

tncbs.
In Virginia, by a general ticket agreed 

upon by the members of the legifldturc-
In Ncrth-Carolina, by the people, m

dif-

at no great diftance, <mly waiting the
fignal for admiflion
members, no doubt,
deeply interelted in the bufinefs, or this
abominable kw never would have been

Several of the 
 muft have been

ena&ed-. Peters-burg

cult. -But this is not true. There are 
Tome difficulties; but they are compa- 
ritiyely tri&ingt and may be eafily over-

'they exclude Clergymen who render 
r.one of thefe fervices ; but under fuch 
aufpices and with the force of ali the be 
ings cippenvlant on them and all the Tub- 
cruinace beings by law fub-dependant: 
under the aufpicesof twelve riewfpapers, 
Breathing bur.threatenings and flaughtcr 
ftgalrift republicans, £reat praifers of the 
men in place, great devotion to Wafh- 
wgton and good^overnment, to religion 
and Head y habits the people are called 
 en to vote.

Thus the heath-wat^s of corruption, 
v. Yichflpw in three feparate ftreams thro' 

ve, executive? and judicial de- 
its, remitted, _ from a powerful

come.
The greateir. difiscnlty in the naviga 

tion from the mouth of the Potornac to 
the anchoring ground in the Eaftern 
Branch, and gentlemen well acquainted 
with this difficulty fay that it might be 
removed at a Tcry frnall expencc On 
Mattawoman, the (hoaleft part of the 
channel .of the Potomacfrom the mouth 
of the Eaftern Branch, thefe is 22 feet 
watrr at half flood, and on Maryland 
point which is the next (hoal in magni-

be continued. J

The frigate ConfteHation the laft 
;fel deflined' for the Mediterranean fer- 

,_ Vice, left the Eaftern Branch on the 11 th 
inftant. .;

As it is fit tKat public agents fimuld
receive cenfure, when their conduct me-
Tits it, fo it -is proper that they fhould
fec*ive a due Oi-^re. of commendation,
\vhfcn--tht-ir actions entitle them to it.

.In ffoucing the departure of the laft vef-
iid oi the fqu'.dron t we do not hefitatc

to fay that the Navy -Department has
risme its duty. Uridei- the circumftan-
ces 3frte*Kiing the expedition the nation
had-a right to expedt promptnefs and
energyr-FAcls wilJ inew diat-thcy have

,-iict been dif^pp'o.inted. s ' '
On fhe-i ft of April 1804, the frigate 

Prudent of 44 guns, the frigates Con- 
grefsand Conitellation of 36 guns each. 
Ihe EfTex of 32 guns, and the John 

- 'Adam's armed en flute, lying in ordinary 
in the Eaftern Branch, were put into

tude, 23 f"et, the bottom is perfectly 
(oft   This is water fuincient for the 
largeft ftiip in our fervice with all her 
guns and water on board, and the bot 
toms of thefe fhoals being fofc many feet 
down, it is obvious 'tha: the depth of 
water upon them mignt be cn<jreafj^fo 
as co be deep enough for a ihip of the 
line, with guns, provifion, watei and 
all her ftores on boaVd.

Thefe fa£U may be confidently pre- 
 fented to the public as adecifive vindica 
tion of the general government in mak 
ing the Eaftern Branch the principal de- 
pofitof the Navy, and asccuclufive evi-
ilence, derived from experience,

to. all others in the United States. This 
(iatsmtritopight not have been made but 
for.the numerous falfehoods lately circu 
lated through the Union, and feized up 
on with avidity by local or party preju 
dice. It has bsen faid that the Ealtern 
Branch was mifcrably adapted fcr a na 
val fcite, and that the navy department 
have been lhamefully remits in the uif- 
charge of their duty. Truftmgr to the

The Isgiflatvre of South Carolina,, in 
difappointment of the beft hopes'and 
wifhes of the nation, have rifen without 
any meafures having been taken in relati 
on to the law allowing the importation of 
Haves. Thofc hopes had fondly, though 
events have proved falfely, cheriflied the 
idea, that the unfortunate law wlis the 
offspring of a rtnftaken fenfe of intercft, 
and that it would have been abrogated on 
a more mature refle£fcioh. -"£he general 
indignation it excited was difarmed by 
this flattering expectation, and the na 
tional difpleafure-which the houfe of re- 
prefentatives exhibited by a large majo 
rity, was appeafed by a hope, which un 
fortunately for the honor and happinefs 
of our country, has proved vifionary.  
One rcfort alone lemains arcfort which 
we truft the fpirit of America, will un- 
hefitating embrace a bold manifeftation 
of public opinions. Ws wifli not to 
fc-el uncharitably, or to exprefs ourfelves 
harflily of the conduct of oui brethern, 
of men, who, in the common path of 
private,, as well as public duty, exhibit 
models of virtue and honor; but in an 
affair, fo infinitely momentous, forbear 
ance would be treafon. Never has a 
deadlier blow been levelled at the liber 
ties, the peace, and. the happinefs of the 
whole community, ft has already fallen 
with fatal vengeance, and it has fowed 
the feeds of mifery wherever it has touch 
ed The evil ii fo far accompliihcd It 
is remedilefs. Phifophy therefore in- 
ftru£ls &s to fubmicto it. -But the arm 
of frefh ruin is again taifed. J>Jew im 
portations threaten more overwhelming 

rreft. if pofftbie ''

tlemen
and their friends hare therefore already 
become the marked victims of Virginian 
abufe. \     ' .

Some imagine there will fucceed a coa- 
litio'n between this party and thefederalifis ; 
That mutual dangs^gn^d reciprocal in-.

x wHE*~  ' *

tef efts ftrdngly enforce a concert of mea- 
furei is fuffictently manifeft, and on this 
point they will doubtlefsco-operate; but 
that the materials Which coriftituce the 
two parties will admit of a cordial union% 
is extremely problematicah ' V:^v.^. 

After aM, whether any union, and ift 
refulting operations will reftrain the 
fowerinf arrogance of Virginian arifto- 
cracy "time only can difcover : If riot, tRe 
banks bf the Fotontaf MtJST define its nor 
thern latitude, and the great American 
confederacy is NO MORR. " >;'*  .

From the TRUE AMERICAN.

In Sotita- Carolina, by the legijSatufe. 
In Georgia, by the kgifla/ture. \ 
Jn Tenrieffee, by the ^people's repreferr- 

tatives- that is the people in each of th? 
three diftridls chofe three perfons ; ami 
fhe nine perfons thu* choffn, ?ppoinfej 
the eleftdr. LBvjl. Gent* '""

The federal ftory that the T}? States 
frigate has been rendered unfit for fea, 
and the Eflcx greatly damaged, by hav 
ing  «« lain fo long in the Virginia mod," 
is declared by the «< National Intelligen 
cer" to be " deftiture of truth."

The ftory of the democrats having 'so-* 
ci'iligeous/y 4emoli(hed a meeting-houte 
ih .Conuedlicut, is falfer though itj*. 
true that agreeably to a votf of the. Con~ 
gtegathn. an old decayed meeting-hbufe 
was taken down, in order to build a new

We cannot help applying to 'the fede 
ral (lory- tellers, an epigram we have 
fomewhere feen :
" Our pious fathers were fp vrondrous 

. civil, ., '  -/.. '   . / >. '<*'$.' ' ',,,,-  
' • '•'• i ' ' ' • * - • ^___

They fought,
-

ihatce' " '
. the devil. 

 A different mode the federalist are try-

Serious ^rieJJions, and
Why do thd Federal papers attack the 

private char after s of men in office ?
Becatife their public conducJ is fo wife 

and jufl as to be invulnerable j and a 
flander on private reputation ist lefs likely 
to be refuted than one on public conduct ; 
the latter being within the reach of every 
man, while the former cato b?e khewn to 
comparatively but few.

Why do the federal papers, in treat 
ing of public meafures, re fort to misre 
presentation and falfehood ?

Becaufe if thofe meafures were fairly 
and truly reprefentcd by them, every ho- 
neft reader they have would become a 
fupporter of the Admiuiftraiion.

\VTiy do the Federal', papers fubfti- 
tute assertions and abuse\ foTj'aflj and ar- 
giftnents ?

Becaufe yiff/ and arguments all make 
againfl them, and would " " ~ 
their own deiTruciion.

Ihey feekto fhame the devil

' " AJJHERST, ffr. Kt.) June &: 
ROGUES GONE ! -

On the night of Wedaefday Uft tbe-
prifoners confined in the 202! -o£ this
r f i   v p- - town, for making counterfeit;

if ufe<4 effcci

W-hy have the Federalifis poflcffln^as
r ..«.... - ..... -._   - co-mmon duty. J. tliey UV '"ley"«o ** ">e zaienrs 01 tne 
Is there an American, out of the vortex coUntry» and employing as we know they

do every'mean* in their power to carry 
their purpotes, been defeated in almolt

of the little interest that bas done all thi* 
mi fchief, not ready to raife his voice in 
defence of the prefent, and future in- 
terefts of-his country ? If fhcre is not, 
let every man dccbre himfelf, and let the 
fcnfe-of America be made manifefl to 
South Carolina, and to the world.

In this wjy, it is poffisle, that our Gf- 
ter tfote nicvy LC reclaimed, and theAme-

made their efcape. The o.oWv were un 
locked by fome per fon withdjoiltv&ild ieft- 
open, and weie founcj in this1 Gtuatioti 
the next morning., . The names of thoCe-.: 
efcaped ate Timothy Call, 'Daniel Cs/7, 
William (Jilman, John Stiver, 'John Ste- 
wart, William J* Ayres, and Zphraitn ' 
Bailey j and it is requeued that -the edi 
tors in the northern dates, particularly, 
would take fuch notice of it in their re-:c 
fpeclive papers, as will, a ffi ft in ha,yiug£ 
the villains arrefted; . .- 4>-.; : '.   ^f 

Their efcape had undouote^iy for 
time been premeditated, as, fcverai o£ 
them left manufcripcs behind, them, of a
taunting threatening nature.
other threats of their file^leader,.the not

^ TimothY :'Gall> was___ ._ ___,... _^ 
would "fobn be in a fituation to furnifh.

— -—-^— —— - j — - Q -- - ,- - «wa *». -* 4.-V. <»i\. j »> w av^Afc4iiAA\.viy t*ijvi ^<.iv> ^^ii«v

unprrjuuiced difcernmeTit of our fcilow- ricau is.1 ^rackr relieved from thv darkcft
cloud that envelopes it. Nat. latslfcitizens, 

others, we
on this occafion, as 

offer them facts.
on many 
PofTefTed

cornniiiTjoT). 
tains and'tht

» 

J»

In confequence of the cap. 
luperintendaiit of the yard 

*dv oa ft eourt of Enquiry, 
as rc-embets-cf the court,'and others 

as v/irjueffcs, they were enable to arrend 
io their rtfpscrive ft«ips until the idth of

--April. From that day an unabating exer« 
^ion was made to put the (hips to fea, anj! 
the laft i>f them-left the Ealtern Branch 
«n the j ith inftant, within a period of

-i-.fi> than two months
Let us compare the time confarned on

-this occafion, wilh that taken up with 
other equipments made in other port* of
-the United States.

On-the i5th'Feb. 1802, the Adams, 
Iving in the harbour of iXewrYork, was
-put in commiflion, and we well recolledl 
that. it'was *n objedl with the povern- 
ment to fend her to fea as early as fbe
-could be fitted cut. Notwithdanding 
all the exertions that were ufedoji ,chis 
«o£*ifion to e^uip the A^lams for fea,ihe 
was not prepared co fail cill the loch of 
June, iSo.a. The Adams is a fmall 32 
gun frigare.

On the i4th Mcy, 1803, thcConftitu- 
tion, lying in the harbour of Bofton, \vas 
put in commifTion -an.d every exertion 

made to equip her .for fea. She was 
' e.ady for ka, however, till the 

Aug 1803. Ttie Contiktition is
-gun'f. igate.

Oft the 2 j ft May, 1803, the frigate 
Fh.laderphia, . lying hi ;the harbour of

of thefe we confide in the correclnefs of 
their deciSon. Slander, difappoiatment 
and envy will, as lono; as the world en-

^ r O '

dures, delight in detracting from merit ; 
but the man who difcharges his duty 
promptly and ably, may fafeiy truft his

Frsm the New Haven Vifitor. 

AMERICAN PARTIES.
Were a foreigner, once thoroughly 

verfed in the prefeut ftate of parties in 
this country, to fiutch the prominent» «-» * i f » a

chara£ler to the award of an enlightened traits in their refpeftive charters, he
m "k V- W   __^_ .«^..__

people Nat, Intel.

1'RADR.

a 4

put : n c. 
ufcd to equip her

It will be recollected that during the 
laft fc-flion of congrefs, Mr. BARD, a 
member from Pennfylvahia, introduced 
a motion for impoiing a tax of ten dollars 
upon every slave imported into the United 
States the object no doubt, was to im 
pede as much as pofEble, the progrefs of 
the difgraceful traffic in which the citi 
zens of South Carolina are at prefent en 
gaged a traffic, the bare mention of 
which makes every friend to freedom and 
humanity weep for the want of forefighri 
and the endre abandonment of every no 
ble feeling, by one of our fifter ftates j 
for certainl/the legifhturc of South Ca 
rolina mwft have been deftirute of both, 
when they pa (Ted the law authorizing 
the importation -of the unfortunate and 

I-Africans At a time too when 
other ftate in the Union fcemsd 

convinced of the injuftice and impolicy 
of dealing in the commerce of the hu-

 man Ipecics, and were doing all in their 
power to prevent it. TUe conftitutiou 
of the United States, Kufcmunatciy, de 
nies to congrcfs the privilege of prohi 
biting the importation of flaves until af 
ter the ysai iSoS ail, therefore, that 
cou'd be done y.-as to isrpolVa heavy tax
 Some progrefs had been made in Mr. 
Bard's refolution, and it would probably 
have received the function of the houfe, 
but from the fuggeftioa of fome of the 
South Carolina members, who alledged 
the probability that the law admitting 
the .introduction-, of negroes, would be 
repealed at the extra meeting of the le-
 {iflitr.re, which was called by proclami- 
tbn of -the governor that tdHon h;u,

would do it nearly to the following ef< 
feet :   f _. . t   .'

The two great parties whofe diflen- 
tionsat this.raomcnt (liakc the Unitet 
States to their bafis, are properly the Vir 
ginian, or, as its- adherents term it, the 
democratic v and the corftitution locally 
denominated federal. The latter, though 
now the minority in point of numbers 
is yet refpe&able, and in talents anc 
wealth, and patriotifm, holds a moft de- 
cioed preponderance over its adverfary. 
This party maintain thatthe federal com 
pact is inviolable ; that nothing ihort ol 
the cleareft neceflity can authorize its 
infringement, whether in the fhape of 
avowed hoftility or the more dangerous 
guife of amendment; and that the na 
tional adminiftralion {hould be iquared 
ftri&Jy by its principles, as expounded 
in the practical commentary of the Uiuf- 
trions W^fhington.

The Virgima party affeft equal defer 
ence for the confutation, in the general, 
though fay its adherents, fome of its 
features are too ariftocracic or monar 
chic, orimperfe£r.; and thus, by railing 
objections of the feveral parts, as fuits 
the purpofes of this dominant fa&ion, 
they are rapidly frittering away the moft 
eflential and falutary provifions of trut 
mitruraent, and infidioufly weakening 
the whclc.fabric, fo etFctlually that trie 
time is not remote when it will, prefent 
no manner of obftacle to their flupeni

project THti SUPREME DOMINION

OF VIRGINIA ! . ..-..- "
The great mafsof tho'fc on whom the 

Oligarchy of the fouth rely, to fectire 
their career to the univerfal empire, hive 
bcrn hitherto nnfufpicious how fatally 
thty were laboring to erc<^; ou the ruins

every quarter of the Union by the illite 
rate and half ivitted Democrats (as they 
contcmptuoufly ftilethe Republicans) ? 

Becaufe the Caufe of Federaliini I5J 
A BAD ONE, and all the talet>ts"xi the 
Univerfe could not fuilain it for any 
length, of rime among an Enlightened 
People; While the Caufe of Repub- 
licanifm IS A GOOD ONE, ?nd truth, 
even without talents or learning,' o$j<-iri 
opposition to both, can fupport and prof^. 
per it.

PLAIN TRUTH.

From the BOSTON GAZETTF. 
the printers of th« several newspapers'.

Gentlemen,
Perhaps it may be of ufe, if you 

would infert the following in your ieve- 
ral papers.

As we are 
hot weather, 
drink, and there has been a difficuiry.to 
keep fmall-beer from louring in hot wea 
ther in two or three days, by -.which, ne- 
ceflity obliges us to make more ufe of fpi- 
ritupus liquors than.perfons would other- 
wife choofe, it mayt)e ufeful to coinmu- 
nicate to the public a method of brewing 
good wholefome fmall-bear, which will 
not four, namely,

the public with thoufapds-.and perhaps 
millions of this genuine paper moncv." 

Yefterday a pewter key,.which was 
ufed in unlocking th*e outer door, wasr ' 
found a few rods from"trie/goal,- b^t.w^ea 
that and the bridge'faelow the.prifon. 1*...--

The following Jketch of th* chat-after of, 
ftft- Jtjfetson, is copied from the Co 
lumbian Magazine, printed at Philadel 
phia in ihe ytar 1787.

MR. JEFFERSON. - 
Let us dcfcribe to you a man, not yet 

forty, tall, and with a mii'd and.

commg to the feafon for 
in which nature calls for

countenance, but whofe mind and un.» 
derftanding are ample fubftitutes for eve 
ry exterior grace. An American, who, 
without evtr having quitted his own 
country, is at once a muticUn, fldiled
in drawing, a geometrician, an ' 
mef, a natural philbfopher, legiflatoraud 
ftatefman.  -A Senator of America, who 
fat for two years in the famous Gongrefs,; 
which brought about the Revolution,. 
and which is never mentioned without 
r*fpe£t, though unhappily not without 
regret ; A Governor of 'Virginia, who. 
filled that verv difficult ftarion' - '• » • - • . **
the invafions of Arnold^ of Phiilips, and 
of Cornivaltis / a Phiiofopher in volun 
tary retitemerit from the worldand pub

Take two 
them three

ounces 
or four

of hops, 
hours in

and boil 
three or

four paiis full of water ; then feald two 
quarts of mohfies in the liquor, and 
turn it up into a clean .half-barrel, boil 
ing hot ; then fill it up with cold water 5 
before it is quite full put in your emty- 
ings to work i:, (the emtying ir will pro 
duce will work beer from time to rime) 
the* next day you will have agreeable 
wholefome fmall-beer, that will not. fitt 
with wind as that which is brewed froi»» 
malt and bran : and it will keep good 
lill it is all drank out. I have praclifcd 
this method for about a year in my own 
ramily, and find it very ufeful. 

Gentlemen, Your's,
. ' ' ' "••" *»***!

ELECTORS.
Whyjhsuld the kgijlature of Massachu 

setts refuse t) appoint the els&ors ? Is a 
queiittin hard to folve, Ever fince.the 
condi'utioa was adopted, the practice ot 

great number of the ftates hus furnifh- 
eU prt c-i dents. At the laft election, the 
electors were thus appuinted : 

lic bufine.fs» .jjc^eauf?? he loves the 
Jnafmuch only he can flatter himfelf wit'i 
being ufeful to mankind. A mild and 

wife, charming children, of
whofe education he himfelf took charge, 
a houfe to embeUifh, greatiplantations to 
improve, and the arts and feicnces to 
cultivate \ ,' thefe, are what remaioedub 
Mr. Jeffcrfon at the time this character 
was drawn, after having played a prin 
cipal .pardon the. theatre of ihe new 
world, and which >;he then preferred to- 
the honorable commiflion of Minifttt 
Plenipotentiary in Europe. His know 
ledge indeed was univerfal. Sometimes 
natural philofophy, at otherj^ politics cr 
the arts were the topics of his converf^- 
tion ; and it feemed as if from his youth 
he had placed his mind, as he has, done 
his houlcj uppn atv elevated  firuatioa,. 
from which he might contemplate tiis 
Univerfe.

A violent and terrific hail ftorrn fell 
on Monday laft, im the town'and vicinicy 
of.Dover. The editor of the Federal Ark, 
who witneiTevi it* .'violence, picked wp 
ftonesthat meafured 7 inches -in circunx- 
fcjfence. This ftprm appears to have been 

felt throu^houtv 
counties.



rh&jr-*GTn U to your advantage; trien i«jly il fenatofs had baen ele&ed by the 
wifdbm adore that hand (although it now peop;e, viz. 6 republican and 5 federal.

E*n. Share General Advertiser.

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
June 26, 1804.

A bundle >of counterfeit Bank Notes 
of the Branch Bank of the United States 
at Charlefton, to the amount of Eight 
Hundred Dollars, was fouiyi near Rich 
mond on the pth inftant.

Ex-General Pickfgru put a period to 
his exiftence on the night of the 6th of 
April laft, by the help of a black filk cra 
vat twifted with a Hick round his neck, 
in prifon.

REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
OF.-

EL E C T OR. 
Agreeable to previous notice in the 

STAR y the Committee from Talbot re 
paired to Denton on Wcdnefday the 2 oth 
inftant, and in conjunction with the 
Committee from Caroline, (the Commit 
tee from the Upper Diftri£l of Dorchef- 
ter not being able to attend on account 
of the fevcrky of the weather) making a 
quotum of thafe elected, proceeded to 
tbe nomination of a Chairman, when 
the votes were forund unanimous for 
Mr. Thcmas Perrin Smith, and he being 
required to take chair, the three follow 
ing Gentlemen were put in nomination :

Col. PERRY SPENCER, V Col. WILLIAM         

EDWARD LLOYD,
After a free and candid difcuffion of 

the truft which had beenrepofcd in them, 
and the refpectability of the gentlemen 
nominated, it was moved cand feconded 
that they fhould proceed to ballot, and 
that the perfon having a majority of the 
whole attending members fhould be final 
. on counting the ballots, no one ap 
pearing to have a majority of the whole, 
they then balloted five times, when cm 
the fifth ballot, Col. PERRY SPEN 
CER, having a majority of the whole 
attending members, was declared to be 
duly eleSeti. The .queftion was then 
taken and carried unajiimoufly that this 
committee will iuppart Cql. SPENCER as 
Elector for Prefident and Vfce-Prefident, 
for the Diftrict compofed of Talbot, Ca 
roline, and the Upper Diftrict of Dor- 
chefter Counties ; and that they recom 
mend him to the Republicans - of, f^id 
Diftricl, as a man to be confided in, in 
a truft of fo much importance to the 
community at H»rge; and that the pro 
ceeding of this Committee l*e publifiied 
in the Republican Star, for the informa 
tion of the People.

TH; PERRIN SMI1H, Chairman.
June 20, 1804. ,

- ."-' - >'•>•»- .'.'i';:<!••. ' •

Heaven's! what a gloomy profpecl 
now fpreads itielf around; we a few 
 weeks agobefreld the fieldsrichly fraught, 
waving their full heads, and promifing 
the hufbaridman full pay for z£t his toil 
and labdr; he rofe in the morning with 
towering hopes, and fanguincyCxpecta- 
tions, that*in-a few week^/his barns 
would be laden with the^nellow grain ; 
the peeping corn ri lung/ulately, above 
the fructiferous earth/ proinifed in its 
turn alfo a rich ijafveft.-*-But what a 
change! the very clouds commifliojied 
by the Almighty, pour down floods, 
make the ftaffof life droop, and the fcab 
with other curfes have taken hold of the 
forming grain. What can caufe thcfc 
ferious times? ate not the clouds in the 
hands of the Almighty ? does he delight 
In punifhing dutiful and obedient chil. 
dren ? no : but while all things aie pre 
pared by the munificent hand of the Al 
mighty, ungrateful man plunges himfelf 
with an unthankful heart into the full 
bowl of plenty; yea he fo abounds, that 
he runs into luxury and excefs with an 
unfailing appetite without ever confider- 
ing from whom thofe blefTings proceed. 
The fcllwife Governor, feems to have 
thought fit in his wifdom to remind for 
getful, unthanking, mutable man, that 
he ought to think upon his God ; and as 
in blcffings, and profperity he feels in- 
dependant, God makes choice of other 
means to remind him of what he really 
is; " naked and dependant upon his 
bounty/'

When I turn my eyes around, and be 
hold the wickednefs of man, how they

comes with forrow and diftrefs) that has 
for many years dealt out unmeritted ami 
ineftisnable blefiings.

ExtraR of a letter fr§m Notches, dated
May 13.

*' A very heavy rain has lately fwept 
away all the bridges in she country, great 
damage has been done to the crops.  
Property, including mills, cotton gins, 
(laves, cattle, horfes, &c. has been dcf- 
troyed to the amo-unt of 100,000 dollais. 
Our country is rather glopmy at prefent; 
no cadi in circulation and but little bufi- 
nefs.»: .

Jerome Buonaparte and lady, went on 
board the Didon yefterday morning with 
their baggage, but returned again to the 
city in the afternoon. The Didon, and 
Cybele, both remain at anchor at the wa 
tering place.

The Britifh frigate Cambrian of. 40 
guns and floop of war Driver of 16 guns, 
came to anchor on Saturday* abreaii the 
French frigates. [N. T. paper.^

Mr. J, Artaix (in the N. Y. Morning 
Chronicle) informs thole friends whom 
this account may reach, that he efcaped 
from his ftore at Cape Francois in the 
night of the maflacre of the ipth and 
2oth of April, with only the fhirt he 
had upon his body abandoning above 
fifteen thonfand dollars worth of pro 
perty in his ftore. It was by the favor 
of Mr. Poddyc, an American citizen, 
that he preferved his exiftence, ami to the 
kindnefs of captain Fairbanks, of the 
brig Almy, that he was indebted for the 
afliftance of which he was in need.

'~. . >

, Mr. M'Corkle, the editor ofthe « Phi 
ladelphia Evening Poft," announces the 
alteration of the title of his paper, to that 
of " THE FRBEMAN'J JOURNAL and Phi 
ladelphia Advertistr?

It wa» formerly deemed a fufficient 
eulogium on a deceafed perfon, to fay 
that " he died in a firm belief of Chrif- 
ilanity, and hope of redemption through 
a blefled Saviour." Some of our pious 
federalifts, however, have endeavored to 
find a higher compliment for fuch occa- 
(ions. In one of their papers, published

 The legislature in c«nvemion, pro 
ceeded to fill the vacancy in the diftricl 
in which there had been iio choice, when 
it appeared that Mr. Wo^dron^ the repub 
lican candidate, had 94-votes, and Mr. 
Wingate> the federal cardidate, 75 votes
 the republican candidate was there 
fore declared duly elected. Several mem 
bers having fince taken their feats, it ap 
pears that the houfe of reprefentatives 
nowconfifts of 158, of urhom 82 are re 
publicans, and 70 fedenlifts. The fe- 
nate is compofed of 7 republicans and 5 
federalifts ; of courfe the legiflature has 
a republican majority in both branches. 
On Thurfd-ay the votes for governor were 
canvafled, when it appeared there were 
returned in season for Mr. GILMAN, 
12,116  . 
By Piermont fet afide be-"' "\; 

ing given on the wrong 
day, 3 8 

By Stratford not duly re 
turned, 10 

Whole numbers given by
the people for Gilman, 12,264 

For Mr. Langdon, return 
ed irr feafon, 12,039 

By Society-land, return 
ed but not seaS9tiablyt 20 

By ^iermont, fet afide as
above mentioned, 71 

By Stratford not return 
ed* 31

equator, or,melts, with her fires, the 
frozen fetters of the pole ! To hirn*every 
advocate of the fame glorious caufe is a 
friend a brother. He groups, with an 
eye of impartial admiration, the worthies 
of ancient and modern days who fought 
under her banners. He views* with 
equal affection and Tefpect, an Emmett 
on the fcaffbld, and a Hancock in the 
chair of ftate ;'a Cattiillus in banifhmeht, 
and a Fayette in prifon ; a Cato on his 
fword,and a Brlssot under the guillotine ; 
a Curran defending the rights and lives 
of the victims of oppreffion, and a Jef- 
firson protectingthe peace ami profperity 
of the fons of liberty ; a Rowan bending 
his exiled .fteps from the land of his 
nativity, and a Wafoington retiring to 
the fceues of his youth,laden with laurels 
and efcorted by the acclamations of his 
countrymen."

The following was handed us by a 
gentleman who formerly refided in New

<f\ '- •-'•":• -•'•

atid in tfi^'f air, Yow your Wh&t of 
and you cannot fail of having a prprriif 
ing crojg of grain .the next year.

poor people that 
the prefent

Whole number of votes 
given by the people for 
Langdon,

Scattering votes.
12,161

27

Making in all given by the
people 24,452

Of which 12227 were a majority leav 
ing Mr. Gilman, eleven less than a 
majority of the whole number of votes 
given by the people -But a%from the 
aforementioned delinquencies of feve- 
ral towns there were but 12,216

Votes for Mr. Gilman, counted
by the legiQature and 12,039

Counted for Mr. Langdon, and
Scattering votes,   27

run on in fin, and " drink iniquity as 
the ox drinketh water;" I fhould not 
wonder if harvefts were blafted, the 
fword to come, and vengeance like a 
torrent, fweep millions to eternity. Re 
member oh man, vengeance belongeth 
unto God; he will for thy forgetfulnefs 
of him, rain down curfes; and as blef- 
fings and undifturbed tranqaillity lulled 
you faft afleep, drew a cale over your 
before hardened hearts, and made them 
worfe, he will (and. from the prefent 
gloomy a(pect is about to undertake tha 
which will bring his facred honor to your 
remembrance) turn the fcale ; and he fo 
loves yo», he will life-every effort* for 
your prefsnt and future happinets. Then 
do TiOt mifconftrue this wife intention of 
the deity, it is for your good, and you

at New Haven, in announcing the death 
of Shubael'Abbe, efq. it was /aid of the 
deceafed, that he was a firm advocate 
for the policy of Adam's administration, 
or words to that effect , but not a word 
of his religious faith. How much true 
religion Can be afcribed to that party, 
whofe political zeal perverts every moral 
virtue, every noble fentiment; and who 
cannot relate the death of a fellow mortal 
without dragging- in their political pre 
judices ? HJW depraved, how warped 
from all true religion muft thofe men be, 
who efteem a belief in John Adams, 01 
any other political partizan, a better cri 
terion of righteoufnels than a belief in 
the Saviour of the world ! ! !

Rfp. Farm.

Mr. Denrty, Editor of the Port Folio, 
an American by birth, but a perfect En- 
glifhman in every ether refpcct, is a pro- 
fefled fedtralift, and much admired by 
that party ; he does'not hefitace to avow 
the bittereft enmity againft every thing 
that is republican, and his warm appro 
oation of monarchy. So far from minc 
ing about the. matter, he is rather blunt 
in his avowal than otherwife. In this 
refpect he deferves credit. No man 
Ihuuld be blamed for being a monarchift, 
if he acknowledges it, like a man, and 
does not attempt to pats himfelf upon 
the people for a republican,—We cannot 
help quoting a fentence of Mr. Denny, 
in this place, from his note to a corref- 
pondent:

" The Editor of this paper (Port Folio) 
will never hefitate, no not for a. moment, 
to publifh whatever can bring democracy 
into hatred and'contempt."

Here is an honeft confeffion. Let us 
fee what it amounts to. He will " publifh 
whatever he can to bring democracy into 
hatred and contempt." The American 
government is a democracy ; therefore, 
he will publifh whatever he can to bring 
the gave rnntent of the U. States into hatred 
and £0ntfmpt / This gentleman is liberally 
fupported by many of the leading fedc- 
ralifts in all paru of the Union, and he 
has a confiderable number of fubfcribers 
in England. Does it not then inevitably 
foilow, fn>m his own confeflioni that the

Making in the whole that counted
but 24,282 
Of which the majority was 12142; 

Mr. G. of courfe had a majority of 74 
votes of thofe that were counted by the 
legiflature   Mr. G. was therefore de 
clared governor, .duly elected by a ma 
jority of 74 votes  tho* had ali the votes 
given, been returned and counted, there 
would have been no choice by the peo 
ple ; wha then would have been declar 
ed governor would not be difficult to 
predict.

The votes for counfellor were then 
canvafled, when it appeared that two 
republicans were elected by large majo 
rities, and three federalists-  two of them 
by very lean numbers. The convention 
afterwards proceeded to the choice of a 
fecretary of the ftate, when the federal 
ifts, fufpe£bjng that the venerable and 
upright fecretary Pearfon, who had ferv- 
ed the public in that department for 
more than twenty years, was not fuffi- 
ciently devoted to their views, oppofed 
the whole federal phalanx to his election 
in favor of another candidate   but the 
republicans,' grateful for paft fervices, 
re-elected the man, who had grown 
grey, tho' not like his coadjutors, ricbt 
in the public fervice. Mr. Peabody, the 
late federal treafurer difmiifed and Mr. 
Nathaniel Gilman, brother 10 the gover 
nor, but a republican elected in his 
ftead. Thus ends the hiftory of the firft 
week of the firft feffion of the firft repub 
lican legiflature of N. Hampshire, fince 
the late attempt to erect a monarchy on 
the ruins of our republican government.

INTERESTING FACT. 
On Tuefday, the 24th of April, Henry 

Grymes, of Bath county, State of Vir 
ginia, under the influence of delirium, 
broke his fkull with a ftone. After hav 
ing fluttered it, he took our a piece 
about 3 inches long and 2 broad. Con

erfey : It was originally intended 
and was directed TOJ the Editor of a pa 
per printed in Trenton ; but, the gentle 
man leaving Jerfey before he had an op- 
pertunity of fend ing it where he firft pro- 
pofed, it has been furnifhed us. It con 
tains a ftatement of a remarkable fact. 
It is known that the breaft of a live Pi- 
gion, applied to that of a child afHicted 
with cpnvulfions, has removed the dif- 
order, by transferring it from the child 
to the bird ; and this cafe appears exact 
ly of a fimilar nature. It is probable that 
the cure, mentioned below, may be alfo 
effectual in the cafe of other fnakes than 
the rattle-fnake. Any perfon who may 
have an opportunity of varying the expe 
riment, would aid the.caufe of humani 
ty by publifhing the rcfult.

Happy are thofe 
dweJl in A meric* * at 
Under the Britifh monarchy the peopte 
are not only fubjefls but slaves ; wheri 
they have not money to buy their liberty 
from govcrnmemV-'The following para* 
graph fhsws what freedom it is £ng* 
land : '• '  

" The lords of admiralty have granted 
to the Eafl-lndia Company 2CO boysy for 
navigating their trade to the iutt-Indies, 
on the cortdition that they are to be giveri 
up to the commander in clilef ou that 
ftation on their arrival there."

The paragraph is copied from an Eng* 
lifh hewTpaper ; and mani^fts that the 
M lords of the admiralty"^ G. Britain 
deem all the poor "boys">'\i\ the country; 
as nothing more than fo many head of 
black cattle.

No mail was received from Wafh- 
ington City ye?ierday~the ca'ufe we prc-
fume was from the great falls

leading federalifts in America, in conjunc 
tion luifh the subjeRs of Great Britain^ 
literally hire a man to bri:.^ the government
of the United States 
CONTEMPT ?

into HATRED AND

[Rep. Furm.

SUMMARY OF N. HAMPSHIRE
ELECTION,

On Wednefday the 6th inftant, the 
conititutional day for the organization 
of the various branches of the govern 
ment  The members elected for legifla- 
tion the enfuing year, aflembled at Con 
cord. In the afternoon the houfe pro 
ceeded to the choice of a fpeaker when, 
on counting the ballots it appeared, that 
Mr. Langdm, the republican candidate, 
had 85 votes, and Mr. Prentice^ the for 
mer fpeaker and federal candidate, nad 
71 votes 'Mr. Langdsnt of courle was 
declared fpeaker. It appearing, that on-

cluding that this would not put a period 
to his exiftence, he thurft his fingers 
into his head, and tore out a confidera 
ble quantity of his brains. Inftead of 
immediate death, he inftantly returned 
to the full exefcife of reafon ! and walk 
ed home: He lived until the Thurfday 
evening following. He appeared very 
penitent and rational until he expired, 
and in the mean time, gave to his friends 
the above ftatement of the tranfaction. 
The caufe of his derangement is believed 
to have been adifappointmenl in mar 
riage. Through the whole of his life he 
fupported an unfullied character.

Extract from an address t delivered on the 
1 2th of May, #t Worcejler% tylass. by 
MR. BRAZER.
*« A true republican does not confine 

his regard to the narrow circle in which 
he nny be placed. Enlilted in the holy 
caufe of freedom, he traces her progfefs 
with equal delight, whether (he wantons 
in the luxuriant fields of Italy, or climbs 
the rugged heights of Switzcrladd ; whe 
ther her footfteps prefs the vine clad hills 
of France or the' bleuk mountains of 
Norway ; whether, to u redreTs the H- 
gorsof the inclement clime/' fije fcat- 
ters her dews ori ths arid plains of the

Cure for the bite of a Rattle-Snake. 
Mr. PrinUr,

Be pleafed, for the benefit of mankind, 
to infert the following fact.

Sometime in the month of Auguft, 
1799, a gentleman of Monmouth coun 
ty, as employed in fcraping, with a pen 
knife, fome remains of flefh from the 
bones of a dead rattle-fnake, which he 
wanted for a particular purpofe, fcratch- 
ed a fore he had on his upper lip, with 
the knife, until it bled. Shortly after, 
he experienced difagreeable fenfaiior*s in 
the lip arid furrounding parts ; his lips 
fwelred exceedingly, and-the venom ap 
peared rapidly fpreading through his 
head : But, upon the application of a live 
toad's belly to the fore, the toad mani- 
fefted great uneafihcfs, and foon expir 
ed ; covered with livid fpots, the effects 
of the poifon. He himfelf wa^ perfect 
ly relieved from the dangerous fymptoms, 
and has fince retained his health.

HUMANITUS.
^ ' . *i 

Extraordinary,mntid^te to the life of a
Pat tie- Snake.

Benjamin Alder, who lives near Shark 
river, Monmouth county, New Jerfey, 
was bitten the fecond of this month by a 
rattle-fnake with three rattles, as he was 
(looping to pick up fome chips. The 
fnake faliened its fangs in his finger until 
he lifted it near three feet from the 
ground; The wound bled, and in a few 
minutes began to fwell and pain htn» up 
to his elbow. He went to a place where 
bricks had been made, and mixefi fome 
of the clay with his urine, and applied 
it to the wound. In half an hour the 
pain ceafed, and he has not fuffcred any 
other inconveuience from ir. 
May 3, 1804. {Trenton T.

AGRICULTURAL.

Tc preserve C'lover- Hay, and improve the
Quality of Straw.

In a day or two after your Hay is cut, 
when only about half dried, let it be ta 
ken in and "packed with alternate layers 
of Straw ; giving to each layer of Clover 
4 or 5 half pints of Saltt or more in pro 
portion to the quantity of Hay j 3 pints 
to th« hundred weight will prevent the 
fermentation or excefuve heat, which in 
jures and moulds it. By not drying the 
Hay as much as is common, and putting 
it up as above mentioned, it imparts to 
the Straw the flavor and much of the 
quality of Clover, a*J Cattle eat one as 
greedily as the other.

To preserve C lover in ifs green flats.
Take in your grafs from the fwath, 

cut it down as you would ftraw, ori Srriy- 
fer's or Kirk's cutting machine ; pack it 
well down in a clofe apartment orhogf 
heads, giving a pound of fait to every 
hundred weight. By preferring, it in 
this way you will have a beautiful green 
Hay, exceedingly flagrant and nouriih- 
ing, and fiipcrior to any other fodders, 
efpecially for milk cows. It isno'more 
expensive than'the ufual mode of making 
and drying Hay, as the number of hands 
will cut a»d pack it, without the riik of 
having it damaged by rain, which too 
frequently happens from unavoidable de 
lays. The procefs is certainly worth at 
tention, and more fo from our eaftern 
farmers, who are inth* habit of export 
ing to the Weft-India Markets.

*lo improve impoverij'hed land. 
Put in two fucceffive crops of Buck- 

Wheat ; and when in bloom, plow them 
down. This may be done in one fcafon j

which had rendered the roads 
Weftern Shore impaflible.••'

of rain 
on the

  tn the City of Philadelphia o£ 
a dropfical complaint, ori Tuefday mom> 
ing the ipth inilant, William Savery, art 
eileemedj revered* and diftinguifhed 
minifter of the Society of Friends*

#T» Notice to Subscribers,
FIVE YEAR's since the convmence- 

meiw of the SOT-AR; having nearly tx^ 
pifed ; and it having become iQdispensa.- 
bly necessary that a/«a/ settlement of all 
arrearages due to the Editor should take- 
place previous to the commencement of 
tht Sixth Year. Notice u hereby given,tt> 
thofe indebted for Subscriptions, Adver 
tisement, Hand-Bills, Blanks, Sec. that 
their accounts are now making out ; and 
that such as neglect attending ta this re 
quest, previous to the 2(&h day of Au 
gust next, and shall be indebted for more 
than six months, that the same wrll be 
put in the hands of proper authority-) 
for collection, without respect to per 
sons. .' '' " ' '"" '

THE Stockhoidcrs in the, Union. 
Bank of Maryland will pleafc take 

notice, that agreeably to the 5rft article 
of aflbciation, the fecond mftalracrit on 
the capital ftock will be due On the 8tri 
of July liext> and that the fame muft b£ 
paid in bank on or before Monday the. 
oth, under pain of forfeiting the firft 
payment on faid flock.

R. HIGINBOTHAM, Cafliier.
|C7" The editors throughout this fail 

•toho printed the articles sf a/ociation^ art 
requefted to git* publicity to the above in 
their refpeflivf papers. '•*• '

T away

NOTICE.
was committed as t 
to the goal of

Run

County, a Negro Man who calls himfelf 
Ceafar Lungstotit and fays be belongs ed 
Mr. Ifaac Langftori of Harford County^ 
North-Carolina, he is about 37 years of 
age, 5 feet 7 inches high, ftout and well 
made fellow ^his cloathing are a,grey 
woolen coat with a blue capejj cotton 
ftriped waiftcoat and trowfers, and'i 
tow linen fhirt j he alfo has .four fears 
upon the back of his neck--if his 
does not releafe him he will be fol 
his goal fees agreeable to law.

GEORGE CJR.EAGERv 
; , .- Sheriff of Frederick County. 

' June i'f>, 1804.' . - 3

NOTICE* ^^
^   ̂  HERE was committed to theQojil 
J^ of Frederick county, a Negro Boy: 

who calls himfelf GEORGE^ arid fwy* 
he belongs to capt. Newman, of George 
Town* He iSj about 14 years oldj four 
feet feven inches high his clothing artf 
a tow linen fhirt and a pair of cOurftJ 
blue cloth trowfcrs; If his mafter Joes 
not reieafe him from Goal, he will be 
fold for his Goal fees, according to law* 

GEORGE GREAGER,
Sheriff of Frederick County-. 

Jurie 26, 1804* ^ ^ -1

NOTICJEv 7
was committed to the Goat 

\^ of Frederick Cqunty^ as runa* 
ways, a Negro Man, who calls himfelf 
JIM, and a Mulatto Woman, who call* 
herfelf MIMA, and fay they belong t& 
Mr. Peter Saiirkins of Farquahac county 
Virginia. Said Jirr) is about thirty four 
or five y^ars of age, five feet five or fix. 
incbe$ high, flout well made fellow H- 
His clothing are a blue coat and viffr 
coat, tow linen ihict. and ttowfersf hc 
alfo has a fear on his breaft. Mima ii* 
about twenty^Bve years of age, five fee 
one or two inches high^ ftout well 
--.her clothings are a blue ihort 
white liticey petticoat and a tow Hnrn 
fluft. If their owner does not releife1 
them from Goal, they will be fold Tor 
their Goal fees, agreeable to Jaw. 
^ GEORGE GREAGER,

-< SlwiffoJ^ Frederick Cotinty, 
June 26, 1804. 3
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.AN ODK
For .;tivev?-8th . Anniversary of American

. ' ' ;- Independence. :
/*; imitation cf Victor s celebrated Ode-
.. ;. RECIT. 

FOS joy and mirth, ye fons prepare, 
And from TOUT bofoms drive dull care; 
/vVe'jl nobly die, or dare be free, 
With Jcfferfon and Liberty.

AIR.
 Hail JefFerfon, "be virtue ftill thy aim, 
Unbounded as the world thy virtuous

facie.
RECIT.   **• 

Btill will we hail the day that made us
free,

Still .celebrate our glorious jubilee, 
That men unborn may learn our rights

to pme, v  --.. ,'--.-: - .
 And uTvdiUinguifli'd notes Wcend the 

fties,
An*.

Hail'Liberty, thou goddefs born-, 
^Propitious be this ficre'd morn, > 

That,gsve to Freedom birth j 
y;horridfH.£tion hide her head, 
r influence numbered -wjth the dead, 
And ptwce illume the earth.

on Britannia's hapkfs fhnre, 
Her heroes bleed, her fons deplore / 
" The ravage* of war ; 
The Indies boaft no fcene but blood, 
'On Aetna's mount Beiona itood, 

And ipread diiVord afar.
 - ^ .'Rircir, 
?;But 'ffs, -who glides the -helm of ftate, 
Our Jefferfon the good and great; 
Drove difcord and her hellifh band, 
\Frorn this oar once devoted land.

The Uurcis we re*p, we will lay at your j
feet, 

And ihs ipoits wi! grace Liberty-Tree.

A prudent Hint f9 yettng L,adiet. 
Philip 7/jic-Jcftesse, in one of hispobli 

cations, tells the following anecdote with 
much pleafamry, and very politely con 
veys a rnodeH hint to young Ladies. 
When I w;is a young man, fays he, i 
often vifited a ditlant relation whom I 
much loved, and to whom I and my fa 
mily hacl been mach obliged. This gen 
tleman had nine agreeable, nay, beauti 
ful ddU^h'erSjwho had often entertained 
me with the flip-flop converfation of a 
rich, bur low bred woman, their neigh 
bor, whefe hulband being appointed 
high-fherifF, occafioned her co talk much 
to thefe ladies, about the grand Jleriff's

Still, fliil, Minery 3, heavenly 
Grant him thy kind propitious aid ; 
Still o'er his brow thy honors fhed, 
An&m his pa th th e la ur els ipread . '•'•*?&'£*'.:••'•'." ' RECIT, 

"Though he, who gain'd the prize we. 
boaft, '

dinner fhe was to give, - * I am deter 
mined {faid {he) to have tio cuftardtj 
for, if I have cuftards, I muft have 
cheefe-cakes ; and if I /have cheefe- 
okcs, I muft have jf Hies i if jellies, 
fruiz, &c.M

As I ufually fpent my Chriflnvas at the 
country-feat of.this friend, with his love 
ly family, there ibmftimes arofe a kind 
of merriment called Chriftmafi gambols, 
queftrons and commands, &c. &c. Now, 
thefe innocent fpofta led the gentlemen 
fomc'iimesto falixte the young ladies all 
round ; a pleafure which I aloue, xvho 
perhsps loved them beft, always declin 
ed partaking of. This fhynefs in me 
fecnted fo unaccountable to them, that 
they one and all fcizec an occalion to 
r^lly me for pofll fBn|j a mauvcise k»ntey 
fo contrary to the etiquette at that time of 
the year. I confeflcd the force of the 
charge, and fully acknowledged ray 
guilt ; adding, that the only cxccfe 1 
could offer wag, that, if I had cultards, 
I mnft have cheese cakes ; if cheefe cakes,

f Brick Houie, Brick j
St e J|t' ax**ry and lot °f Ground, I 

utuate in i r eilboroujih, Caroline coun-j 
y, Maryl it1. This property is on the 

eminence ncarlhe landing at the feot of 
the Bridge, and well calculated for dea- 
!ers in grain !t is part of the Eftate of 
John SteinmetJ, deceafed ; late of Phi 
lad'efphia Application can be made to 
Capt. William: Jaslfcn of Greenfbo 
rough, or by Folt to John H: Brinton, 
of Philadelphia/ N°. 281 Market ftreet, 
which will be attended to.

June 12, 1804. <>

Mediterranean Passports.

N o $ i C-E.
Subscriber having ejiablisbed

FOR SALE,

NOTICE is hereby given, that it has 
been deemed expedient to change the 
form of the Mediterranean paHport iffueci

/ if jeJlies, fruit ; and if   In 
(hort,-before J had half done with my 
iff, they all ran away, leaving me in the 
rield of bkttle ; and never rallicjj to make 
an attack on me again.

This is to Give Notice,

lyre, ^
To emulate his virtuous.fire 
; The youth; Columbia's boaft j 
l?or though he moulders in the duft, 
The m-Ait who guides the helm, wetruft, 

Is great as him we're loft.
; RECIT. '•<•-.'• •.'' . 

Then ceafeX) himbia, ceafe to mourn, 
Though your krvM hero ne'er'l return ; 
^rom heaven's high --tower he fees you

.'. raife, •;-v-.'i: :: %:/,:/'" -'".- 
Recording mJifbks toliUVralfe.'

, DUET AND CHORUS. 
Tor j-vy ailct m*rrh, ye fons preparej 
And fr-om your bofonss ttrive dull «are; 
.We'll nofrhr die, or' dare be, free, 
'""Wiih JvfFcrfou and Liberty.

LIBERTY IREE. 
 IN a chariot of light, from the regions

Our once great "Wafhington we've loft ; "HP** A F the Subfcnber hath obtain-
His fame {hall lire, ttbUft virtue's desr, JL ** from the Orphan s Cour: of
And'daim the tribute of a tear. Queen-Ann s County, Maryland, Let-

* ^Am. jiers of Admimltration on the perfonal
ftrew the lowers, and tune the eftale" °£ &w"7 *<**'«** *««? of tyeen-

Ann s County, deceafed-*All pcrfons
having claims again (I the faid decealed, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
with the vouchers thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber, at or before the firft day of Sep 
tember next, they otherwife by law {hall. 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid 
eftate. Given unier my hand this firft 
day of June, 1804,

Her 
MARY ANN « BENTON,

Mark. 
_June ?2, 1804 3

to veflels of^jie United States ; that from 
the eighth day of July nextj that thofe of 
the new form will be ufed at the ciiftom- 
houfcs to every veflel,,for which appli 
cation may be made, on a compliance 
with the terms prefcribed by law, and 
furrendering the former paffport of which 
Ihe may be pofieiTcd, if any, in which! 
latter cafe no fees will fee required for 
the exchange ; and that by an arrange 
ment agreed upon by the Barbary pow 
ers, with whom we are at peace, ctthtr 
the aid or the new form of pafTport will 
be fufficient to protect the-yeflfel* rf the 
United States, from capture until the i ft

-, in the 
GROCERY BUSINESS,

IN BALTIMORE.
Informs his Friends and the Public, that 

he will at all times keep on hand, 
A Genera), Ajfirtmsnt of,  > ;

Liquors, Sugar, Coffee, Mo-
lafies, Tea, Chocolate, Candles, Powder 
and Shot, Pepper, Allfpice, Copperas, 
Madder, Cotton, Catlings, &c. &c. &c. 
All of which he will.Sell on a fmall pro 
fit for Cain, or acceptances in town  
He aifo informs his acquaintances on the 
Kaftern Shore, that he wili tranfa& Bu- 
finefs on Comtnijfiort, receive Grain on 
Storage, &c*  

WM. HASLETT, 
Corner of Pratt and South ftreet. 

1804.

of July, 1805, a^er which the old form 
of paflport will be unavailable and the 
new one alone ia ufe. . 
Department of State, ">

23d of May, 1804. 5 !
jf he printers of the laws of the 'United 

Sfates are requejitd to instri, the above in '• 
th--Tr Gazettes twice a meek far tbefpace of, 
fix monthly and the eolleSZors of the Cuftams 
to keep copies of itpojled up in their offices.

June$.

refttved and for sale by the Subscriber,
DR. JOHN MACE's

HEALTH-PRESERVING PILLS,

(But mt t» te removed from the 
Maryland) a valuable

Young Negro Woman, '
With one or two female Children ,af 

may fuit the purchafer-^-For terras '•*&-• 
quire qf the Printer fierecf. ".,' | - 
^.Talbot-County, June ip» >i804. -J

: For Sale.
SMALL convenient well- finjflie4 
Houfc, and Lot, with all_

ry out-HoufeSjfituate on Hafrifpn-ftreet, 
and fronting 45 feet   :at prefcnt 
pied by Mr. Edward Markl and 
an unimprpvled Lot adjoining the '. 
fronting 38 feet on Dover-ilreet. 
two Lots are fubjecl to- a yearly ground 
rent of four doHars. For further parti 
culars apply lo the Subfcriber. 5 

JACOB LOOCKERM AN. 
Eafton,/Fune ^, 1804. --;. tf  '

AND

TINCTURE,
For prefer ving Health ingensralj And pre 

venting the- Disases of warm Climates, 
and warm Seasons : such af the Cholera 

t <Lax, Dysentery or Flux, Sick

AN-

ness of the Stomach and Overflow ofBils> 
Ague and Fever, Jlilieus or Yellow Fe 
ver ̂ Inftfunntionvnd Qbftrufiien of the 
Liver, Bilious Pleurisy, Bilious Head 
Mhe, and JaundiceerTellowness of the 

t. 43V.

^
r . The goddeis fair Liberty c?.me ; 
"Ten" thoufan<4 ceic ftiai^ directed the way, 

-And hither conducted the dame.* -- • *» •>

budding bmidh from the garden 
above,

One Hundred & Fifty Dollars 
REWARD.

AN-A WAY from the Subrcriber
about the firft of December 1803, 
tf. Afan named DICK, about 27 

years of age, cf a full negro black, per-

*.-  -V -r- ^j

fmile, his mouth is rather wide far the 
iizeof his face, has a tolerable large and 
hanging under lip, vith regular white 
teeth and if I am not miftaken they 
iiand a little apart,: his voice is low anc 
foft, has a long finding walk,

Hackney Stage to Hire*

THE Suhfcriber takers the liberty »f 
informing the Citizens of Talbot 

County, and the public in general, that 
he has a Light Stage and Horfes, which 
he intends holding in readinefs for fuch 
as rmy wim to hnre, by the day or j-mr- 
ney. He intends running it to Aikers's 
Kerry once a week, every Tharfday mor. 
ning to commence running on Thurf- 
day the 24th inftv and return the fame 
evening, fo that perfons going or coming 
from the lower Counties, may depend 
em a paflagc by applying either at his 
houfe in Eailon, or at th« Ferry.

|C7* Horfes and Carriages to hrre a? 
ufual. ;V-

N. B. Mrs. Hormes has twi hand a 
number of Ladies Bonners, cf the new- 
eft fafhions ; and will thankfully receive 
the orders of fuch Ladies as uiay think 
proper to employ her.

JAMES HOLMES. 
Easton, Mav 15, 1804. ff

Where millions -with millions acree,
f, i y » ' > • t J ' ? i r i **»•», »«»«<» <V»IE • vai'Jiiiit vra<&, v,«She bro t in her hand, as a pledge rf her ners> and pfof ̂  the ^erhodia

. jrf^'i /i^'^^^T-L -m I ^nce fom^ time laft fummer or And-thc plant (he nam d Li^rty-Tree, tumn he hag been hiding hiir(feifin dif.
ierent parts of the Delaware Sute, for the 
purpofe ef meeting his wife, who ran 
a wa? in July laft with her child, they were 
lately feeninDorchefter county where his 
wife has relations. SUCK hii wife aged 
about thirty, has a crippled walk, is at 
lea ft 5 feet 10 inches high, and 15 fat 
and clumfy, (be is of a full nagro black, 
has a fmiil round face and ill narurcd 
countenance, and can with her huftund 
tell an aftful tale. Whoevef will f«- 
cure the faid Negroes fo that I may get 
them again, {ha;l receive the above re 
ward from my agent. One Hundred 
Dollar* for the M^n, and'fifty for the 
VVom*n and Child.

£D\VARD O. CLARK.
Denton> Caroline County, E. S. Maryland.

The celeftiai exotic ftruck deep ia the
ground . 

Like a native it Sourifh'd an?} bore ; 
The fame of its fruit drew the nations

around,
Tovfeek out tbi> peaceable (bore ; 

Unmindful of names orvdiftinclions they
came,

For freemen, like brothers, agree, 
With one fpirit endu'd, they friend-fhip

purfuM, 
And the plant flic nam*d Liberty-Tree.

-Beneath ihis fair .tree, like the patriots
of old,

Their brearf in contentment they cat, 
"Uhvcx-d witn the trouble of fiivcr or gold 

Or the cares of -the grand or the great. 
"With timber and^-tar we old England

, fupply'd, 
Supported her pow*r on the fea ; 

Her tmtties we fought, without getting
a groat, 

-For the honor of Liberty-Tree.
But hear, O ye f A-a5ns, 'tis a tak moft

profane:,
How alt thefe tyrannical pow'rs, 

.King, Commons and Lords, all unite to

To cut down this garden of ours ! 
Froin ths fc*,L to the wcit bluw the trum-

pet ro arms ; .*->,.... ; \... & 
Through the land let tke'Wudd of it

flee, 
That the for and the near may unite with

a cheer, ^  *  
tn defence of our-Liberty- Tree.

American Ladies,-.excu.fe us a while 
Froiii ficatingupou your luvr:d charms; 

s of the war, aud the brave 
foldiers* toil

be-torgot in your arms.

June 12, 1804. 8q

e muft now ariic, our proud foes to

at our being thus free f

NO TICE:
ALL Perfons havjng claims againft 

theJIltate of Henry Efgote, late 
of (^ueen-Ann's Cour«y deceafed; arc 
requcited to have them in readinefs for 
feitlemenr, and to render an account 
thereof to the fubfcriber, on or before 
the fourth day of December next enfu- 
ing,uiherwife they vyii! be excluded from 
their dividend of faid Eftate.

JOSEPH LATIMER; A dm. */ 
Henry Esgate. 

June 12, i8&4 3

I
Notice is Hereby Given
''O ail whom it may concern, that a 

_ petition will be preferred by a 
number of the inhabitants of Dorchelter 
County to the next General Affembly 
of Maryland, for an acl: to prohibit ai] 
perfon or perfons from letting Wares, or 
Itiuking Stakes in the Chicknicomico and 
Franlquaking Rivers, as the navigation 
thereof is very much o 

Dorchefter County, 
June 12, ,1804

Fifty Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the fubfcriber 

living in Fafton, Talbot. county, 
i, a Negro Mun called AB 
tout 5 feet 9 or io inches ! 
a yellc-wiiA complexion, 

oa when he went off, a blue coat, blue 
pantalets and half boots, he is an uncom 
mon handfome well made fellow, not 
difpofe4 to talk much, he has obtained 
a pals from a free fellow called Phill^ 
^nd no doubt will endeavor to pafs by 
that name. The above reward will be 

for ,the fecuring of faid fellow in
any jail, and all re^funable expencts paid

CKARLES GIBSON. 
April i&, 1804. 3

^LUABLE PROPERTY
For Sat* at Public

Y Virtue of a Decree of the Hon. 
the Chancellor of this Sute, will 

offered for fale on the premifos, on 
Monday the 2-i day of Auguli next, if 
fair, '(if not the next fair day) p^tt of a

or trac?cs of -land called Dover and 
Dover Marfh or Lower Dover, .laying on 
Choptank River in Talbot County ; be 
ing part of the eftate of John IVinn Hatr. 
rtfsn, deceafed.   The .land will be divid 
ed into lots of about fifty acres, more 01 
lefs ; a platt of which will be fhewn at 
the time of fale, or rnay.be feen before, 
=>y applying to the fubicriber. The fale 
will commence at 10 o'clock, A. M, and 
the hnd fold on a credit of 12 months, 
the purchafers giving bond withapprov- 

d fecurity for the payment of the pur- 
chafe money, with intereft from the day 
of fale.

JOHN SINGLETON, TrvJIu. 
June 5, ifco4> 9

« Nothing is fo uferul in preferving 
Health, and producing long Life, as fre 
quent and moderate Purging.** .u,

LORD EAC&».
O preferva health, and to prolong 

_ life, is the wifh and ought to b» the 
object of every human being. It is, how 
ever, to be lamented, that phyficians have 
not yet pointed out any fuccefsful me 
thod oi anfwering thefe purpofe s. They 
have, it is true, recommended a proper 
attention to diet, exercife, bathing,fleep- 
ing, rifing, walking, tiding, {landing, 
fitting, ufing tea inftead of air ! &c. 
with a variety of other prescriptions, the 
employment of which would make a pro- 
feffion that would take up the whole 
time of life. Hence thefe directions, 
fetting afide the impertinence of many of 
them, are ufelefs t« thofe engaged in la 
bor and bufmefs, and thofe opprefled by 
want and poverty ; and therefore it be 
comes ncceffary to purfue fome method 
that canbe conveniently crnpleyed by every 
individual, in every circunaftance. This 
.nethod confifti in «« frequent and modo 
rate purging," and is not only founded 
upon the authority of lord Bacon, the 
greateft of philofophers, but alfo upon 
the moft co*re£t reafoningi as well as 
experience. But it is not every k»nd of 
pwrging medicine that will infwer the 
purpofe ; mercury, and fuch other vio 
lent and harft remedies, however ufcful 
they may be for the cure of different dif- 
cafes, will be found dangerous in pre 
ferving health, and will generally do 
much more harm than good. The purg 
ing medicine to bexifed muft be of fuch 
a kind, that it will empty the bowels ef. 
fectually, and with cafe, of the bile and 
fihh which collect in them and lay the 
foundation of almoft every difeafc to 
which the human body is fubjeft ; & at 
the fame time it muft be fuch, tliat every 
perfon of every trade, bufinefs or occu 
pation, may ufc it without ceafing from 
their employment, and without making 
any alteration in their diet or drink. The 
piljs which I have invented and prepar 
ed are exactly fuited t* thefe purpofes. 
If it were hot for extending this piece 
to too great a length, I might her« intro 
duce many teilimonies from perform who 
have* tried them, to prove their extraor 
dinary virtues ; but the following certi 
ficate from the Rev. Mr. Chambers, now 
a minifter on the Eaftern Shore of Mary 
land, will be fufficient.

» March 2$, 1804, 
«< DEAR SIR, 

 <* At your requeft, I fend you thefe

fry Dollars Reward.
"-AWAY on the firft 

jrrne, Negro EPHR AIM, the pro 
perty of Mifs Mary Ann T. GoldiHo- 
rough, in Talbot County near £afton-«i- 
Epbraitn is-black, nineteen year*. oC^ge> 
rather ftorc and -well fet, about 5^ feet 
4 or 6 inches high  he {peaks thick, i» 
eafily alarmed, and cannot look you long^ 
in the face   -His cloathes were of com- 
men kerf«y and oznaburgs   It is more 
than probable that he has made off to 
the State of Dclawajre, as fome of his 
intimate friends have gone there before 
him  The above reward :wi»l be given 
for apprehending the faid Negro if taken 
up out of this State 5 Thirty Dollars 'if 
taken in any other County than   this; '. 
and Twenty Dollars if taken ;Up iagihis ; 
County with reafonable charges piid to- 
gether with the reward upon pofTcffioji 
obtained of fafd negro Ephraim\ by

ROBERT
Near Eafton, Talbot-County, ' 

.'  » E. S. Maryland. 
June 12, ige4. 6

d",IN
May 25/^804.   

application to the Chancellor b?
_ petition in writing of WILLIAM 

PRIEST .of Caroline County, praying th«' 
benefit..of the acl: for the "relief of 
fundry Info 1 vent Debtors," pafied attjjf- 
laft fcffioa on the terms therein mention,* 
cd, and a ichcduleof his property, and a,   
lift of his creditors on oath,, fo far. ^ 
he can afceriain i he farric being annexed 
to his petition, and the Chancellor being 
fadsfied by competent teftimony,: that 
the. faid William Prieft fctath ^refidedl ift 
tke St»tc #f Maryland the two laft yea/s 
precedihg the paflage of tk.e .-fa^d aci. It 
is thereupon adjudgedand;ordercd, that 
the faid. William Prieli by caafing a 
of this order to tx?:iaf«rr^H. ia fome. 
ton riewfpaper three weeks 
before tht laft day of June. Give 
tice to his creditors to appear ia.the 
Chancery-Office, at ten. o'clock oa ;tbc 
thirteenth day of. July next, for. the pur 
pofe oT recommending fome .perfon to- 
be, truftee for their benefit on the C^id 
William Prieft's, then and there taking 
the oath prefcribed for delivering up hi* 
property. ., '.-.' .- .;rV <   
Teft, SAMUEL H. HpWARL>,

Reg. Cur. C^n.
June 12, 1804 , 3^' .

For Sale, ; ^ 
MERCH AN T MILL and Fawn, 
fituAted in the Head of

T
Was Committed

O the Go.il of Baltimore County, 
a Run-a.way, on the 21 ft Feo.as

ait, a Negro Woman who^ralls hsrfelf 
MILLY THOMAS; /be i* about 38 

>r 43 years old 5 feet 4 inches high, 
nd of a brown complexion. She fays 

flic did belong to. Mr. William Brifcoe, 
of Charles County, in the 6tate o£ Ma 
ryland. If her owner does not releafe 
her, fhe will be fiold for her goal fees, 
according '!o law.' >.' . .

liiOMASBAlLKY, Sheriff 
. , of BAkiniore County. 

., 18011. S

lines to acquaint you with the good ef- 
fetls 1 have experienced from ufing your 
pills. I was affe&ed wkh burning of my 
hands and feet, feverifhnefs,.and difchar- 
ges% of much bile, and a great drowfinefs, 
which attended me for eight or nine 
years. When fcame into Cqroline coun 
ty laft year, I was recommended by cap 
tain Willism Frazier to try your pills, 
which he faid had prevented him from 
bilious complaints, to which he was fub- 
jecfc. I accordingly tried them, and 
through God tfcey were made a great 
blefling to me. TKey difcharged the 
bilious matter with .great ea.fe, lefrthe 
bowels in a very eafy ftate, abated my 
fevers, gave me a good appetite, and 
though in the decline of life, they reftpr- 
ed my conllitutian in a great meafure .*  
I recommend them to the public in ge 
neral, "as the befl medicine that I ever 
tried for the prevention of bilious com 
plaints. EPHR AIM CHAMBERS.MACE^ <.f -> ;>rV

(
He has. on hand as ufual a larg and 

general fupply of Genuine Drug Per- 
fomes, Spices, Dyes, and Patent Medi 
cines of. every defcription. Alt of which

the rooft reducedhe will difpofe of at
prjcea

JOHN STEVES, Jpunr,, ^ 
Eafton, June 5,

Anns courtty, Eaftern-Shore, Maryland, 
within one.and a quarteffmle* :oiF*iffie 
Head of Chefter; dnd^withhi thirteen 
miles of Duck creek, on the main road 
leading from the Head of Chefler, to 
Centre-ville, on Unicorn branch r wfeicli 
branch emiies into Chefter river,& with 
in one and a half miles o£ a good landing 
on faid river. The mill-houfe is large 
and-convenient, buik of brick abtfut five 
years fince ; has two water w"heels,,£wo 
pair of burr ftones, and one pair of coun 
try ditto ; the machinery being'nety and 
adapted in the moft complete manner fcr 
Merchan* Work. Convenient to the 
Mill on a fine high fituatiow flands the 
Dwelling Houfe, which is large alad con 
venient, with two roonu and a pafTage 
of ten feet wide on the firft, floor, and 
three chambers on the fecond floor-T 
Likewifer a good Houfe.for a Miller or" 
Cooper, and a Coopefr'frShop, calculated
for four hands to work in« There t 
fo on. the premifes a good Stable for 
eight Horfes, all of which.buildings have 
been built fince, the. fpring of 1802. 
There is a good feat for a Saw Mill, and 
an excellent white-oak frame on the pre- 
mife* ready for eredtin^ the fame. The 
tutnblingdam was lately put in nevv, and 
is found and fecure. The Unicorn branch 
is a never failing Stream of Wattrj and 
is allowed by competent judges to be the 
fafeft and beft on the Ealtern Shore of 
Maryland. The Farm contains nearly 
one hundred acres of ianxl (e.xclufive of 
the Mill Pond) ; the foil is adapted to* 
Wheat, Rye, Cora or Clover, -Tbrre is 

(aid premifes a young Orchard of 
two hundred thmlng, -Apple Trees, weli 

There is convenient *o. the
Owelling Houfe a never failing Spring
>f good Water. This property, is in. the
icars of a good Wheat Country, and i£
Ifo a moft excellent ftand fot country

work- For terms/apply' to the -fut>fcrl-
ber in liridge-Townj Kent county.  

Janijj»ry

X:' 
'.-1
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